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CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION • 

.Appoi·n.tment of tlte Sub-Committce.-The . Pxovinc.ial Industries Committee 
appointed by the Government of Bombn.y decided at its first meeting held on the 
19th July 1945, to appoint various Sub-Committees with a view to giving effect to 
the Terms of Reference for the Committee. One of the Sub-Committe{ls was the 
Special Sub-Committee which was appointed for the purpose of suggcst.iug suit1lble 
sites for the location of various industries after htking into consirlerntion tha 
availability of labour, water supply, electric powor, ra.w materials, rua.rkets, etc. 
The Sub-Committee was auth01·ised to co-opt as members, industrinlists and 
experts, if and when necessary. 

· ' 

The Sub-Committee was to consist of the following :-
(1) ·The Commissioner of Labour Chairman. 

(2) A representative of employers Member. 

(3) A representative of labour Do. 

(4) A Factories Inspector · Do. 

(5) The Officer-in-charge, Commercial and Industrial Do. 
Intelligence Section · of the Department of 
In ll ustries. 

(6) The Industrial Engineer of the Department of Do. 
Industries. · 

(7) The Industrial Chemist of the Department of Do. 
Industries. 

The Consulting Surveyor to the Government of Bombay and the Director oF 
Public Health for the Government of Bombny or his nominee were subSt)quently 
added as members of the Sub-Committee. 

. . 
Mr. J . C. Lancashire and Mr. N. V. Phadke, M.A., LL.B., were appointed as 

representatives of employers and labour, respectively, on the Sub-Committee. 
. . 

The Public Health Engineer to Government and :Mr. F . J. Hecht of Tata 
Hydro-Electric Agencies Ltd., were co-opted as members of the Sub-Committee. 

The Special Sub-Committee, as finally constituted, consisted of the following 
members :- . 

1. S. V. Joshi, Esquire, B.A. (Canta.b), J.P. Chairman. 

2. R . A. Collett, Esquire, · O.B.E., M.lnst.C.E., . Member. 
F.R.San.I. 

3. J. C. Lancashire, Esquire (Representative of Do. 
Employers). 

4. F. J. Hecht, Esquire Do. 

5. N. V. Phadke, Esquire, M.A., LL.B. (Representa- Do. 
tive of Labour) .. 
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6. Major E. Benjamin, D.P.H. Member. 

7. N. G. Kewalramani, Esquire, B.Sc. (Eng.) Glas., Do. 
C.P.E., B.E., :M.R.San.I. 

8. H. Khan, Esquire, F.S.I., A.I.A.A. (Lond.), Do. 
A.l.l.A. (Lond.). 

9. Dr. S. M. Dhume, D.Sc., Ph.D. (Lond.) 

10. N . F. I\Iooraj, Esquire, Dip. F.H. (Lond.) 

11. Dr. M. R. Mandlekar, D.I.C., Ph.D. (Lond.) 

F. B. Ba.ria, Esquire, B .. A. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Secretary. 

Mr. J . C. Lancashire, who was granted leave of absence, resumed membership of 
the Sub-Committee. During his absence on leave, Mr. Bha.gwandas C. Mehta was 
appointed as the representative of employers on the Sub-Committee. 

Mr. R . A. Collett having proceeded on leave preparatory to retirement, 
Mr. S. E . Wadia, who has been appointed Public Health Engineer to Government, 
took his place on the Sub-Committee. · 

Number of Meetings.-The Special Sub-Committee held in all ten meetings. 

Scope of the Special Sub-Committee's work.-At the :first meeting a question was 
raised as to whether the Sub-Committee had to select sites for large scale industries 
only or sites were also to be recommended for cottage and small scale industries. 
The question was referred to the Secretary, Provincial Industries Committee, 
who stated in reply that it was not necessary for the Sub-Committee to suggest 
sites for the location of cottage and small scale industries. As regards larg~ 
scale industries, the Sub-Committee was informed that it should suggest sit~s 
suitable for the location of new factories pertaining to the existing and new 
industries and that it was not necessary for the Sub-Committee to make sugges
tions for shifting the existing industries. The Sub-Committee has accordingly 
restricted itself to suggesting sites suitable for the location of such large scale 
industries as have been proposed for development in the reports of the Metals 
and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, the Chemical Industries Sub
Committee, the Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee, the Textile Industries 
Sub-Committee and the Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee. 

Constitution of Panels.-The Special Sub-Committee formed three Panels to 
consider the proposals contained in the reports of the above Sub-Committees so far 
as the selection of sites for industries was concerned and to submit their suggestions 
to the Sub-Committee. The Panels consisted of the following members:-

Metals and Engineering Industries Panel. 

Mr. R. A. Collett. 
Mr. N. G. Kewalramani. 
Mr. N. F. Mooraj. 
Mr. N. V. Phadke. 
Mr. A.M. Kapadia (Co-opted as a member to serve on the Panel). 
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Textile Industrtes Panel. 

Mr. J . C. Lancashire. 

Mr. H . Khan. 

Dr. S. M. Dhume. 

Mr. W. H. Phillips, Chief Inspector of Factories (Co-opted as a member to 
serve on the Panel). 

Mr. Khandubhai K. Desai (Co-opted as a member to serve on the Panel). 

Textile and Alfied Industries Panel. 

Mr. F. J. Hecht. 

Major E. Benjamin. 

Dr. M. R. Mandlekar. 

Mr. G. N. Banerjee. } 

Mr. Manek Gandhi. 
(Co-opted as members to serve on the Panel). 

Mr. Bhagwandas C. Mehta was appointed by the Sub-Committee as a member of 
the Textile Industries Panel to take the place of Mr. Lancashire, during his absence 
<>n leave. 

The Panels commenced work as soon as possible after the receipt of reports of the 
five Sub-Committees and submitted their reports to the Special Sub-Committee. 

·The. suggestions made by the Panels have been carefully considered by the 
Sub-Committee in making i~ recommendations. 

We desire to state that in making our recommendations we have confined ourselves 
primarily to those existing and new industries which the five Sub-Committees have 
proposed to develop on a large scale and for the location of which sites are required 
to be selected. In the case of certain industries, the Sub-Committees concerned 
have not recommended the es~blishment of new factories although they consider 
that there is scope for expansion of these industries. In such cases also we have 
suggested suitable sites for the location of the industries in case new factories are to 
be established. 
· We may mention that our recommendations for the location of various industries 

l.l.re based on such information as was available to us and that in some cases, e.g., 
iron and steel industry, production of electrolytic copper and manufacture of alumi
nium, dyestuffs and rayon, further investigation by experts may be necessary. 

The question as to whether any new large scale factories should be permitted to 
be located in Bombay City was also discussed by the Sub-Committee. We have come 
to the conblusion that in view of the congestion already prevailing, no new sites should 
be suggested in Bombay City for the location of factories pertaining either to the 
-existing or new large scale industries. In our recommendations in the succeeding 
.chapters we have accordingly not proposed to locate any such factory within tlie 
limits of Bombay City. 
II' We have seen the Preliminary Report of the Development of Suburbs and Town 
Planning Panel of the Bombay City and Suburbs Post-War Development Com
mittee, which has been published. In that report recommendations have been made 

HO·IU Bk Qc)O-la 
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by the Panel for setting aside certain areas in the Greater Bombay region for heavy 
industries, light industries and noxious trades. Accordingly, wherever, in our 
opinion, an industry is required to be located as near as possible to Bombay City, 
we have in our report recommended its location in the Greater Bombay area. We 
thereby intend that such industry should be located in the area which may be set 
aside for that class of industry, under the plan which may finally be sanctioned for 
the development of the Greater Bombay area. 

A note has been published for the information of the public giving details of the 
various electric projects contemplated to be undertaken by the Electric Grid Depart~ 
ment. In our opinion the information contained in this note would be useful in 
connection with the selection of sites for industries, and we have, therefore, included 
the note in our report as an appendix. 

Arrangement of the Report.-lt will be seen from the chapters which follow that the 
industries pertaining to each of the five Sub-Committees have been dealt with by 
u.s in a separate chapter. A further chapter has been devoted to giving 
a summary of our recommendations in respect of the industries pertaining to these 
Sub-Committees. 
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CHAPTER II. 

lYIETALS AND ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES. 

In tlus Chapter we deal with the large scale metals and engineering industries which 
the Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee has proposed to develop 
and for the location of which sites are to be selected. 

THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY. 

Basic Iron and Steel In(Z.ust-ry.-The l\Ietals and Engineering Industries Sub
Committee, which had before it a proposal to establish a small steel plant near 
Kalyan, has expressed it.s inability to give any expert opinion on the proposal, but 
has recommended that Government should, in view of the la.rge demand for iron 
and steel in Western India and the desirability of working a basic iron and steel 
industry. in the Province, appoint immediately a committee conaisting of eminent 
steel producers and technical experts to go int.o the whole question. If conditions 
are reported to be favourable, the Sub-Committee strongly recommends the estab
lishment of the industry in view of its importance to the Province. As regards its 
location the Sub-Committee thinks that Kalyan would be a suitable place. It is 
favourably located near the junction of two important railway lines through which 
the principal raw materials could be brought to the site. The nearness of the 
proposed site to Bombay harbour through which a major portion of the coke supplies 
is likely to be obtained is also in the Sub-Committee's opinion a very important 
factor in its favour. 

The principal raw materials required for this industry are iron ore and coke, the 
sources of which have been indicated in the l\Ietals and Engineering Industries 
Sub-Committee's report. Limestone would also be required to a certain extent. 
If, as we understand, the proposal is to first instal a plant to produce steel only by 

~ remelting scrap in open hearth steel furnaces fired with fuel oil, we agree that the 
Kalyan-Ambernath ·area would be suitable for the location of such a plant. 

With regard to proposed production of special steel in electric furnaces for the 
manufacture of tools, etc., the primary condition is the availability of electric power 
at a ch.eap rat.e. Electric power is available at Kalyan and Ambernath from the 
Tata Hyilio-Electric System. A factory for the. production of t:!pecial 8teel in 
electric furnaces could also, therefore, be located in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, 
provided that power from the Tata Hydro-Electric System could be made available 
at a reasonable ra.te. Another place which, in our opinion, may be suitable for this 
purpose would be Chiplun in Ratnagiri District, when the Koyna hydro-electric 
project is completed. The power station of the Koyna hydro-electric project is 
intended to be located near Chiplun, and it is understood that it would be possible 
to supply energy from the power station at a cheap rate. Ra.tnagiri District being 
one of the principal sources of supply of labour for industries located in Bombay 
City and the surrounding places, there should be no difficulty in procuring the 
necessary labour. One disadvantage, however, is that due to heavy rains during 
the monsoon, certain portions of the roads connecting Chiplun with Bombay and 
other places are not passable throughout the season, and if the Chiplun area is to be 
developed for industrial purposes, steps will have to be taken to make the roads fit 
for use throughout the year. It may also be necessary to provide suitable harbour 
facilities nearby to enable the free movement of raw materials and finished products 
by sea throughout the year. 

Steel Re-rolling Industry.- The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
observes with regard to the future expansion of the Provincial re-rolling industry. 
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that although there is room for the establishment of new factories to meet the 
Provincial demand, it would be better to expand the capacity of the existing units 
rather than set up new mills, unless the new mills are sure of obtaining supplies of 
billets and are modern and efficient units. 

In our opinion the most advantageous location for this industry would be in the 
Kalyan-Ambernath area near the iron and steel industry. If supplies of billets 
could be ensured at these places, Nadiad, Bhusawal and Hubli may also be suitable 
for the establishment of steel re-rolling mills. 

AssociATED INDUSTRIES. 

(a) W1:re and w,:,.e products.-In dealing with the wire and wire products industry, 
the Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee l1as made no recommendation 
for the establishment of any new factory for this industry. 

This is an industry associated with the iron and steel industry. It can draw its 
requirements from the steel re-rolling mills. The sites suggested by us for the 
steel re-rolling industry would, therefore, in our opinion, be also suitable for the 
manufa<'ture of wire and wire products. 

(b) Bolts, nuts, rivets, etc.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
states that it is understood that Guest, Keen and Williams, Ltd., who have set up 
a well organised factory at Bhandup are not likely to operate the factory and are 
likely to dismantle it. The Sub-Committee recommends that in order to establish 
this industry in the Bombay Province, for which there is an urgent need, Government 
should negotiate with this firm for the outright purchase of the factory, if it intends 
to dismantle it, for the ultimate purpose of handing it over to a public limited com-

. pa.ny. It urges that in any event Government should immediately take positive 
steps for the establishment of this industry in the Province. 

This industry is also associated with the iron and steel industry and it can draw 
its raw materials from the steel re-rolling mills. The sites suggested by us for the 
steelre-rolling mills would, therefore, also be suitable for the manufacture of bolts, 
nuts, rivets, etc. 

THE NoN-FERROus METALS INDUSTRY. 

Primary production (extraction of non1errous metal from the ore). 

' 
(a) Copper.-In order to supplement the present scanty production, the Metals 

and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee recommends the installation of a smelter 
for producing electrolytic copper from imported ores and concentrates, pending 
an investigation into the availability of local ores in sufficient quantity and quality. 
The Sub-Committee observes that for economical working, the location of the 
smelter should be in close proximity to adequate supplies of water and electric 
power and that as the smelter would operate on imported ores in the beginning, 
its location near a port would be advantageous. 

Apart from copper ore, adequate quantities of water and electric power are the 
chief requirements of the industry. We consider that the Kalyan-Ambernath 
area, which is situated at a short distance from the Bombay Port and has good 
road and railway connections, would be suitable for the location of a smelter for 
producing electrolytic copper, if the necessary amount of water and power could be 
made available at the place. Another place which may be suitable would be 
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Chiplun when the Koyna. hydro-electric project is completed. Water and power 
would be available in adequate quantities, but the transport of copper ore to the 
place may not be easy. 

(b) Manganese.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states 
that very large and rich deposits of manganese ore are scattered over many areas 
in India., particularly Bombay Province and the Central Provinces, and that the 
deposits in some areas are so abundant that only surface mining is necessary to 
mine the ore. The Sub-Committee recommends that active steps shonlcl be taken 
by Government to encourage the conversion of the ore into ferro-manganese, 
which is very widely required by Indian industries. 

We understand that the manganese ore of the Bombay Province contains a. 
large quantity of phosphorous and that it will require to be re<luced by electrolyt.io 
process. A considerable amount of electric power would, therefore, he required. 
Manganese ore is available in this Province in the Panch l\ia.hals District and 
Belgaum and Kanara Districts. If power in the required quantities coultl be 
made available in these districts, factories for the pro<lnction of fcrro-ma.ngancse 
could be located at suitable places in these districts. Failing this, the Kn.lyan~ 
Ambernat.h area would be suitable for the location of the in<.lu::~try if, M we 
presume, the necessary amount of pO\ver will be available in that area.. Anot,her 
site which might be suitable would be a place near Chiplun, where ample electric 
power at a cheap rate would be available, when the Koyna hydro-electric project 
is completed under the Electric Grid Scheme. 

Secondary P.rod·uct·ion (Refining of non jer·rous scrap).-The 1\fettd:.i nnd 
Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states that lu.rge quantities of non-ferrous 
scrap accrue everywhere in the Province and recommends that Government 
should give certain assistance to the existing firms which are refining a variety 
of non-ferrous scmp for the production of white metals, phosphor-bronze ingots, 
gun metal ingots, solders, etc. No recommendation for the establi:>hment of no\9' 
factories has been made. 

In our opinion factories for refining non-ferrous scrap should be locn.tecl at 
places where sufficient scrap is available or can be easily transported. From this. 
point of view, we consider that the Kalyan-Ambernath area, the vicinity of 
Ahmedabad or Nadiad, Poona or Nasik and Hubli would be suitable for the 
location of this industry. 

Non-ferrous semies manufacture.-The Metals and Engineering ln(lu~trieR Sub~ 
Committee 1·ecommends the installation in Bombay Province of two up-to-date 
rolling mills for a total production of 7,000 to 8,000 tons per annum of brass sheets 
and circles and about 4,000 tons per annum of copper sheets and circles. 

After careful consideration, we have come to the conclusion that the vicinity of 
Ahmedabad or Nadiad and. Nasik or Poona would be suitable for locn.tin~ the 
proposed factories. We understand that there is already an industry at Nnsik for 
the manufacture of brass and copper utensils and other items, but we consider 
that a site near Poona would be more suitable, as the requirements of the districts 
in the Southern Division could be met more easily from that centt·e. 

We suggest that the suitability of the following areas in the vicinity of Poona may 
be examined for the location of such of the metals and engineering in<.lustries as 
have been recommended by us for establishment near Poona :-

(1) The area lying to the south of Hadapsar along Saswad Road; 
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(2) The Vadgaon-Chinchwad-Kirkee area lying between Bombay-Poona Road 
and Poona-Nasik R.oad; and 

(3) The Pimpr!-Vaghera area. 

THE .ALUMINIUM INDUSTRY. 

The 1\Ietals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee recommends the establish
ment in the Bombay Province of (i ) one aluminium reduction plant with a capacity 
of about 3,500 tons per annum and {i·i) a rolling unit with a capacity of 3,500 tons 
per annum of all sorts of aluminium semies. The Sub-Committee further suggests 
that the location of this industry near the Koyna hydro~electric project would be 
very advantageous. 

Two processes are involved in the production of aluminium metal, viz. (i} refining 
process for the conversion of bauxite into alumina and (?:i) the reduction of alumina 

· to aluminium metal. Both the processes are such as can be carried out independent:. 
ly of each other and can, therefore, be located, if necessary, at different places. 

Bauxite is one of the principal raw materials required for the production of 
aluminium. It is understood that considerable deposits of a good quality of 
bauxite are available near Belgaum and in Thana and Kaira Districts. Deposits of 
bauxite in Thana District have been found on Tungar Hill, which is situated at 
about 30 miles from Bombay City, and these deposits are estimated to last for 
a very long period. No estimate of the deposits in Kaira and Belgaum Districts 
is available. Apart from bauxite, the other important raw material required in 

. the refining process is caustic soda. Coal for steam and coke and furnace oil are also 
required. 

For producing 3,500 tons of metallic aluminium about 14 to 15 thousand tons of 
bauxite would be required. Unless the reduction plant can also be located near the 
site of deposits, a very large quantity of bauxite will have to be transported to the 
site of the reduction plant if a composite unit is to be established. As a very large 
amount of power at a cheap rate is required for the reduction process, it may not be 
possible to locate the reduction plant near the site of bauxite deposits, and it seems 
to us desirable, therefore, that the two processes should be separated and carried out 
at different places independently of each other, the refining process being carried 
out at a site as near as possible to the bauxite deposits. Dr. Patel, who was 
Industrial Chemist to the Government of Bombay, has suggested in his Report on 
the possibility of Production of Aluminium in Bombay that a site near Kalyan would 
be suitable for locating a factory for the manufacure of aluminium from the bauxite 
deposits on Tunga.r Hill. We suggest that the possibility of establishing a bauxite 
refinery in the vicinity of Bassein, which will. be much nearer the Tungar Hill deposits, 
may also be investigated as it will reduce the cost of transporting the bau."tite to the 
refinery. The bauxite deposits in Belgaum District are located round about Belgaum 
and a site near Belgaum would, in our opinion, be suitable for locating a refinery .. 
In the absence of informa.t.ion regarding the exact location of bauxite deposits in 
Kaira District, we are unable to suggest a suitable site for the location of a refinery 
in that District. 

We will now deal with the location of reduction plant. As already stated, this 
part of the industry will require a very large supply of electric energy. It has been 
brought to our notice that in order to produce one ton of metallic aluminium, electric 
energy to the extent of about 25,000 KWh. would be needed. Electric energy will 
thus be a ~ery important factor in determining the cost of production of aluminium 
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metal. It is, therefore, essential that a very large supply of electric energy at a very 
cheap rate should be made available to the works producing metallic aluminium. 
In order to meet this principal requirement, we consider it imperative that the factory 
for the reduction of alumina to aluminium metal should be located at a suitable 
site as close as possible to a hydro-electric power station. 

The Koyna hydro-electric scheme, when fully developed, will be capable of 
meeting a maximum demand of about 220,000 KW. It is presumed that it would 
be possible to supply electric energy from the Koyna hydro-electric power station 
at a sufliciently low rate. 

'Ve, therefore, agree with the recommendation of the Metals and Engineering 
Industries Sub-Committee that location near the Koynn. hydro-electric project 
would be very advantageous and suggest that the plant for reduction of alUlnina 
to metal should be located near Chiplun in close proximity to the Koyna power 
station. As already pointed out by us, however, the Chiplun site has at present no 
adequate road facilities, nor has it any harbour or railway facilities; and the suita
bility of the site will depend on adequate transport facilities being provided. 

·we also suggest that the possibility of locating a reduction plant near the Kalinadi 
hydro-electric power station may be investigated when the Kalinadi project is 
completed, so that the alumina. from the Belganm refinery could be more advanta~ 
geously utilised. 

With regard to the rolling mill for the manufacture of aluminium semies recom
mended by the Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, we consider 
that the factories manufacturing non-ferrous ~.emies can also a<.lvantageouf>ly under
take the manufacture of aluminium semies. 

THE PRIME ~lOVERS INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee observes that there is still 
some scope for an increase in the production of diesel oil engines and it cousitlers that 
the industry should be organised on a huge sc.ale to secure economies of production. 
That Sub-Committee advises Government to undertake the manufacture in a State
managed factory of such types of prime movers as water, gas and steam turbinest 
steam engines, petrol engines, etc. · 

..... 
We understand that for the ma.nufactme of prime mov.ers skilled labour is required. 

In our opinion Poona, Nadiad and Hubli may be suitable for locating the industry. 
· The Kalyan-Ambernath area would be suitable for locating factories manufactur
ing large machines. 

THE MAt'lllNE TOOLS INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee observes that the Bombay 
Province enjoys a good share (nearly 40 per cent.) in the production of grade I 
machine tools in India. In the present state of the industry in the Province, that 
Sub-Committee does not view with favour any further expansion of industry by the 
-establishment of new factories for the manufacture of such types of grade I machine 
tools as are already being manufactured in the Province. 
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In our opinion new factories for this industry can suitably be located at pl~ces. 
where skilled labour and facilities are available for good casting. We consider 
that Poona and Bubli may be suitable for the location of this industry. 

'fBB ELECTRICAL MACHINERY AND AccESSORIES INDUSTRIES. 

Electricalltfachi.nery 

T'ansformers and Electric Motors.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub
Committee is of the opinion that there is a potential field for the manufacture . of 
a standa1·d range of transformers and a large field for the manufacture of smal! size 
electric motors. It considers that the best location for the industry would be tn an 
area within daily reach of a city like Bombay, in order to avail of the skilled and 
semi-skilled male labour, and intelligent female labour which are essentially required 
for these industries. 

As has been pointed out in the Meta.lsa.ndEngineering Industries Sub-Committee's 
report most of the raw materials required for the industry have to be imported. 
We are, therefore, of opinion t.hat the Greater Bombay area and the Kalyan
Ambernath area, both of which are within easy reac.h of Bombay City, would be 
suitable for the location of the proposed industry. The other place where skilled 
and semi-skilled labour of the type required would be available is Poona, and it may 
also be found suitable for the !oration of this industry. 

Electrical A.c!esson'es 

(a) Dry Battert'€!8 and Cells.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committe& 
considers that the contemplated large expansion in its production by the Estrella. 
Batteries Ltd. would be sufficient, if achieved, to meet all the post-war. demands for 
these products. That Sub-Committee, however, suggests that the question of the 
establishment of new factories for the production of dry cells may be further 
examined. 

The use of dry batteries and cells is now spreading in the rural areas also and, in 
our opinion, it is advisable that new factories should be located at different centres. 
in the Province, so as to meet the requirements of those places and the surrounding 
areas. There will thus be a saving in transport charges. Surat and Nadiad in 
the Northern Division, Poona and Dhulia in the Central Division and Belgaum and 
Dharwar or Hubli in the Southern Division, would, in our opinion, be suitable for 
the establishment of factories for the manufacture of dry batteries and cells. 

(b) Secondary BattCT~es.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
is of opinion that if the post-war schemes of the two Provincial concerns, which 
manufacture secondary batteries, materialise, there will be no scope for e.ny 
fw·ther expansion of this industry in the Province. 

)\r e are of opinion that the sites recommended by us for the location of factories. 
for the manufacture of dry batteries and cells would also be suitable for the manufac
ture of secondary batteries. 

(c) Incand.escent lat~1ps (electfical) .-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub
Committee considers that with the early establishment of the Electric Grid System, 
there would be room for the establishment of one or more factories, each producing. 
about 1 i million to 3 million electric bulbs per annum. 

• 

•• 
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With the development of the Electric Grid System, rural areas will be electrified 
and electrio bulbs would be required throughout the Province. It, therefore,. 
appears desirable to us that this industry should be located at different places 8(). 

that the requirements of surrounding areas could be met more easily. Sttrat and 
Nadiad in the Northern Division, Poona. in the Central Division and Hubli and 
Belgaum in the Southern Division would, in our opinion, be suitable for the location 
of this industry. 

(d) Electric Fatu.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
observes that in its opinion there is scope for the establishment of one or more 
factories in the Province with a total prolluetion capacity of about 5,000 table fu.ns 
per annum, as these are not ruanufactued in the Province. 

In our opinion factories for the manufacture of electric motor~. trnnsforrnet'.i, 
etc., in regnrd to the location of which we have already su~ge8ted suit<t,ble sites, can 
best undertake the manufacture of electric table fu.tlS. The que8tion of recom
mending sepm·ate sites for the location of this industry, therefore, dot.\S not 
arise. If, however, this is not found possible, the Greater Bombay area, the 
Kalya.n-Ambemath area and Sura.t would, in our opinion, be .suitahlo for 
locating this industry. ' 

THE CoTToN TEXTIL& MACHINERY INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee recommendt~ that two· 
sets of plants for the manufacture of modern simpler types of cotton texWe 
machinery should be immediately installed, one each at the main cotton textile 
manufacturing centres of Bombay and Ahmedabad. 

We agree that the proposed factories should be located as near a.s possible to the 
cotton textile mills in Bombay and Ahmedabad. In view, however, of the conges
tion already prevailing in Bombay City and Ahmedabad, we are of opinion that; 
such a. factory should not be located in the city itself. We suggest that the 
proposed factories may be located in the Greater Bombay area or in tho Katyan
Ambernath area and in the suburbs of Ahmedabad. Other places which m:\y be 
found suitable for the location of this industry would be Sholapur in the Central 
Division and Hubli in the Southern Division. 

THE S·rEEL SAlrEs, CABINETS, ETC., MANUFACTURING ll'lDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, while suggesting cert;~in 
measures for the improvement and expansion ~f the industry, has not proposed 
the establishment of any new factories. 

Pro)[imity to market and availability of suitable labour are importn.nt f:,ctor~ in 
the location of this industry. We a.re of opinion that the vicinity of Ahmedabad 
or Nadiad in the Northern Division and Hubli in the Southern Division would be 
suitable for the location of factories for the manufacture of steel safes, cabinct:-J, etc. 

'J:HE BICYCLE INDUSTRY. 

The Metals a.nd Engineering Industries Sub-Committee considers that thoro is 
room for expansion of the industry in the Province. 

As pointed out by the Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, the 
industry at pt·esent depends largely on imported raw materials. 'Ve are of opinio~ 
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that new factories for this industry shoul<l be est.ablished near large towns where 
there will be ready market, and Ahmedabad and Poona may be suitable for 
the location of the industry. 

THE RADIO INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee considers that with the 
execution of the Electric Grid System n.nd the post-war development plans of the 
All-India Radio, t.here would be a vast field for the radio industry in the Province. 
That Sub-Committee, therefore, recommends the early establishment of the radio 
indm;try in the Province. It also considers that the organisation of t.he industry 
should be on a mass production basis. 

1'he industry requires a number of raw materials, several of which have to be 
imported. It also requires highly trained supervisory staff and skilled labour 
and we are, therefore, of opinion that it should be located as nea r Bombay City as 
possible. The Great.er Bombay area would, in our opinion, be suitable for its 
location. 

THE REFRIGERATION (EJ,ECTRICAL) INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, which considers that 
the scope for the development of this industry is great, observes that the present 
state of the market makes it imperative for the industry to be located in large 
consuming cities, which are likely to srt up the largest demand. The very close 
proximity of markets would help to decrease transport charges. It is also 
necessary to develop the indust.ry as far as possible in an area well served by 
electricity. The Sub-Committee, therefore, recommends that Bombay Suburbs 
would be an ideal site for the location of the refrigeration industry·in the Province. 

We agree with tl1e view expressed by the Metals and Engineering Industries 
Sub-Committee and suggest that the industry may be located at a suitable place 
in the Greater Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

THE Sf'IENTIFic AND SuRGICAL INsTRUMENTS INDUSTRY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee considers that the 
demand for scientific and surgical i1.11~truments will continue to be large, not only 
in the Bombay Province, but also in Sind, 1\ladrus, Central India, Central Provinces 
and the Indian States falling within the territories of these Provinces. That Sub
Committee is of opinion that Bombay City would be the best site for the develop
ment of this industry. 

As has been pointed out by the 1\lctals and Engineering Industries Sub
Committee, this is a specialised industry reqwring t echnical knowledge and 
trained and skilled workmen. Due to the congestion which already exists in 
Bombay City, it may not be advisable to locate the industry in Bombay City, 
but it could he advantageously established, in our opinion, in the Greater Bombay 
area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. From point of view of labour and 
market, Poona and Surat may also be found suitable for the establishment of this 
industry. 

THE AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS INDUS1'RY. 

The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee recommends the estab
lishment in t.he Province of one or more up-to-date modern factories specialised 
in the manufacture of improved iron ploughs. 
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This is an industry which is closely connected with agriculture and would, 
in our opinion, best be located at suitable places in the agt·icultural areas. Ann.nd 
in the Northern Division, Poona in the Central Division and Hubli in the Sout.hern 
Division may be found suitable for the location of such factories. The possibility 
of locating a factory at Bijapur may also be examined, as it may help to proviue 
some employment to people in this famine area. 

THE WAGoN Buu.mNu !NnusTRY. 

The 1\Ietals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee sugg<>s~s t.hat t.ho best 
and quidccst method of building railway wagons in the Province wonltl be to organise 
the manufacture of various components and structma.l engineering partH in the 
existing general and structural engineering factories, whic.h should then be 
assembled in an entirely sepu.mte unit. This unit may be ownetl either by private 
enterprise or by Government. The Sub-Committee recommends !\Ianmad 
junction as the best suitable location for such ~m assembling unit, served as it is 
by the broad gauge and meter gauge railway systems. 

In our opinion 'the proposed industry is primarily a concern of the ·mihvn.y 
authorities. Most of the Indian railways al'e now State-owned and are managed 
by the Central Government. It seems, thcrcfol'e, doubtful to us whether the Provin
cial Government can tlo anything in respect of the proposed industry. If, however, 
it is found possible to establish this industry, we agree with the Meta.ls and Engineer
ing Industries Sub-Committee, that .Manmad junction, where thete is a railway 
workshop, would be a suitable location for the proposed assembling unit. We 
consider that Dohad on the B. B. & C. I. Railway liue would also be suitable for 
locating this industry. 

THE STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRY. 

The ·Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states that there are 
altogether five organised concerns all of whieh are located in Bombay City and which 
either specialise in or undertake structural engineering work as a side line. That 
body observes that this industry, which before the war was working at 50 per cent. 
of its capacit.y, would soon be in a position to work to a gre<~ter capacity. The 
establishment of a new factory for the industry has not been recommended. 

From the po'int of view of nearness to raw materials and availa.hility of trained 
labour, we consider that the Kalyan-Ambernath area, where we have suggested 
the location of other metallic and engineering industries, would be suitnble 
for the location of this industry. 

THE G ENERAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRY. 

bon Castings.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states 
that the mQst important centre for simple cast iron work is Bombay City, Ahmedabad 
coming next. There is also a good number of other medium-scale and large-scale 
workshops, which undertake general cast iron work as well, but only a few of them 
produce good quality reliable castings. That Sub-Committee bas not, however, 

. proposed the establishment of any new factories. 

We consider that new factories for u·on casting work should be located as near the 
market as possible. In our opinion the Greater Bombay area, the Kalyan-
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The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Com1nittee states that there are 
altogether five organised concerns all of which are located in Bombay City and which 
either specialise in or undertake structural engineering work as a side line. That 
body observes that this industry, which before the war was working at 50 per cent. 
of its capacity, would soon be in a position to work to a greater capacity. The 
establishment of a new factory for the industry has not been recommended. 

From the po\nt of view of nearness to raw materials and availability of trained 
labour, we consider that the Kalya;n-Ambernath area, where we have suggested 
the location of other metallic and engineering industries, would be suitable 
for the location of this industry. 

THE GENERAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRY. 

b-on Castings.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states 
that the most important centre for simple cast iron work is Bombay City, Ahmedabad 
coming next. There is also a good number of other medium-scale and large-scale 
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market as possible. In our opinion the Greater Bombay area, the Kalyan-
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Ambernath areat Ahmedabadt Suratt Poona, Sholapur, Jalgaou, Dhulia and Hubli 
-would be suitable for the location of the iron casting industry. 

Steel Castir~gs.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub·Committee states 
that the manuf~tcture of steel castings is a highly technical proposition and that very 
few Indian firms have undertaken tlus work. The Sub-Committee considers that the 
production of steel castings in the Province is inconsiderable for any large scale 
industrial activity and that there is an immediate necessity for increasing it. 

'Ve have already recommended Kalyan-Ambernath area and Chiplun as suitable 
sites for the manufacture of steel. We consider that these sites, the latter one on the 
~ompletion of the Koyna hydro-electric project, would also be suitable for the 
manufacture of steel castings. 

Frnging atul drop stamping.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
states that the Bombay Province cannot be considered at present as well 
equipped for undertaking large scale forging work and l'e{lommends that the 
.capacity of forging work undertaken in the Province should be increased. · 

Forging and stamping is required mainly in general engineering works, shipyards, 
etc., and we consider that suitable location for this industry would be near such 
works. " · 

Weld£r~g.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states that 
welding can either be done by oxy-acetylene fiame or by electric current. Gas 
welding is practised more or less in all the workshops, as it involves little capital 
()Utlay. On the other hand, electric welding requires costly equipment and is 
generally practised by ship repairers and by ship building, structural engineering and 
general engineering firms. 

In view of the observations made by the Metals and Engineering Industries 
Sub-Committee, we consider that this industry may be suitably located near large 
~ngineering work-shops, shipyards, etc. 

THE MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY. 

Metal cans and drums.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
thinks that the development of the metal cans and drums industry in India is 
necessary. The Sub-Committee observes that for the present it does not visualise 
any profitable expansion in the industry manufacturing cans and containers for 
foods, beyond the output turned out by the existing firms. 

Metal cans and drums are commonly used as containers for chemical products, 
paints, varnishes, oils, lubricants, liquid fuels, etc. The bulk of the concentrated 
demand for containers is in Bombay. We, therefore, consider that the industry can 
best be located in the Greater Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath 
area. 

With regard to the manufacture of food cans, we think that it can conveniently 
be carried out near places where the canning of foodstuffs is undertaken. 

Metal- cuttir~g tools.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee 
recommends the installation of a specialised plant for the manufacture on a large 
scale of all types of cutting tools, and particularly such tools as cutters, drills and 
Teamer a. 

We have already recommended Kalyan-Amhernath area and Chiplun in Ratna
giri District as suitable sites for the manufacture of special steel in electric furnaces. 
The proposed metal cutting tools industry will have to draw its materials from the 
electric steel factory. We, therefore, recommend that the metal cutting toola 
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industry should also be located either in the Kalyan-Ambernath area or near 
Chiplun in the vicinity of the electric steel factory on the completion of the Koyna 
hydro-electric project. · 

Clocks.-The Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee states that the 
manufacture of watches, clocks, etc, is a highly specialised work requiring special 
types of precision plant and equipment. The Sub-Committee is of opinion that there 
is scope for expansion of this industry in the Province. 

As pointed out by the Metals and Engineering Industries Sub-Committee, 
-considerable skill is required in the manufn.cture of clocks, as the work is of 
.a precision nature. We are of opinion that Poona, Ahmedabad and Surat, where 
-skilled labour would be available, would be suitable for the location of this 
industry. 
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CHAPTER III. 

CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES. 

In this chapter we deal witl1 the la.rge scale chemical iudustt·ies wl1ich ~he Cht~mi~I 
IndustricsSub-Committee bns propos~d to develop and for the locatton of wh1ch 
si<'ta are to be sf:'lected. As the chemical indnstri~tt arfl among tltose which give rise 
to problems connected with the dispoM-1 of effiuentl'l or trade wnst.es, our recommen~ 
dation& are subject to the condition th:tt it should be possible to make adequate 
arranp.:cmt'nts, at the places su~gest.N.l, fdr the disposal of t>ffiueuts by means of 
drainage or in some other suitable mntmer. 

HEAVY CHEMICALS 

I. Sulphuric acid a.nd allied products. 

(a) Sulphuric acid. 

The Chemical Industri<'s Sub-Commit-.tee has recommended that two plants for 
the manufacture of sulphuric a.cid may be put up, onfl a.t Bombn.y for the 
manufu.ct.ure of 25 tons per day and the other at Ahmedl~bad for the pl'oduction 
of 10 tons per day. 

We understand t.hat the chief raw material required for the manufacture of 
sulphuric acid is sulphur in the case of the contact process. For the chamber process 
very small quantities of nit.re are required in nddition. Sulphur is, however, not 
available in India and has to be imported, and this is an important consideration from 
the point of view of the location of a sulphuric acid plant. Another important 
factor to be cout~idered is proximity t.o mark(~ts. Sulphuric acid is an eSSt'ntial 
chemical for several industrks and the plant should be located as near as possible 
to the other industries requiring large quantiti~s of this acid. The indust.ry also 
requires a large quantity of wat.cr and it is estimated that a 10 ton plan~ would 
require about 75,000 ~allons of water per day. Not much labour is required, the 
process being automntic. ':Ve recommend that one sulphuric acid plant may be 
metalled in the vicinity of Bombay and the o~her 1·ound about Ahmedabad as 
suggestt'd by the Chemical Industries Sub-Committee. As regards the former, we 
consider that a site in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, with good transport facilities 
both by road and rail, would be suitable for such a factory. As regards Ahmedabad, 
Barejadi or some other place near Ahmedabad where adequate water arrangemeJ;~.ts 
can be ma.de and which may be recommended by the Ahmedabad Municipa.lityt 
would, in our opinion, be .suitable. 

Owing to the dangerous nature of the efBuents and fumes, the plant will have to 
be located away from inhabited areas. The owners of the factories should be held 
responsible for the treatment in a suit~ble manner of the efHnents which would be 
discharged !n large quantities. We also suggest that these factories should be 
required to take measures to ensure that fumes are not emitted in the air, as that· 
will affect the atmosphere of the town. 

(b) AllW ProclllOQ. 

(i) Nitric and Hydrochloric A.cids: Ferric Alum: Eps()m Salt: Oopper SulplUJte 
and Sodium S,ulpltate.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee has made certain 
recommendations for the manufacture of these products. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES. 
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lll"r&n~cments, at the ploocs SU!lgllsteu, for the nisposnl of effiueuts by means of 
drainage or in some other suitable mnnuer. 

HEAvY Cal!:MICALS 

I. Sulphuric acid and allied producw. 

(a) Salphurlo aold. 

The Chemica.l Industries Sub·Commit.tee ha.s recommended tha.t two pla.uts for 
the ma.nufactnre of sulphuric acid may be put up, on11 at Bombay for the 
manufueture of 25 tons per day Md the oth~r at Ahmedabad for the production 
of 10 tons per day, 

We understand that the chief rnw mnterial required for the manufacture of 
sulphuric acid is sulphur in the oa.11e of the oontact proceSB. For the chamber proceBB 
very slllllll qua.ntitica of nit.re are required in addition. Sulphur is, however, not 
avail.llble in India and has to be importrd, and this is an important consideration from 
the point of view of the location of a sulphuric acid plant. Another important 
factor to be considered is proximity t.o mark~.ts. Sulphuric acid is au eBSential 
chemical for several industri<'s and the plant should be located as near as possible 
to the other induatries requiring large quantitit>s of this acid. The induatry also 
requires a large quautity of water and it is estimated that a 10 ton plan~ would 
require about 75,000 !(allons of water per day. Not much labour is required, the 
procesa b!ing automatic. We recommend that one sulphuric acid plant may be 
mstalled in the vicinity of Bombay and the o~her round about Ahmedabad aa 
suggested by the Chemical Industries Sub-Committee. As regards the former, we 
consider that a site in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, with good t1·ansport facilitiea 
both by road and rail, would be suitRble for such a factory. As regards Ahmedabad, 
Barejadi or some other pl.llce near Ahmedabad where adequate water arrangemel).ts 
cau be made and which may be recommended by the Ahmedabad Municipality, 
would, in our opinion, be .suitable. 

Owing to the dangerous Dature of the eflluents and fumes, the :plant will have to 
be located away from inhabited areas. The owners of the factor1es should be held 
re8p0nsible for the treatment in a suitl!ble mBDner of the effinents which would be 
discharged in large quantities. We also suggest that these factories should be 
required to take measurea to enaurc that fumes are not emitted in the air, aa that 
will afteot the atmosphere of the town. . 

(II) AIIIIC Proe11111. 

(•) Nitric and Hydl'fJClalorio .tf.oidr: Ferrio .tf.lum: Epsom &ll: Ooppl!ll SulpAats 
llfld &dium SulplUJte.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee bas made certain 
recommendations for the manufacture of these products. 
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Industries for the manufacture of these chemicals onn, in our opil!ion, be best 
located near the sites of the sulphuric acid plants, as tl1e acid would be required in 
tl:le production of these chemicals. · 

(ii) Superphospltafes.-The Chemical Industries Suh-Commit.t~e recommends 
.. that 25,000 tons of superphosphn.tes per annum may be produced in the Bombay 

Province from the bone meal. 

Ther~ bein~ no mineral phosphate deposits in the Bombay Provinct> , SU}X\r~ 
phosphates will have to be manufactured from bones alone. This means that the 
industry will have to be located at places where bones are available in )a1·,;e 
quantities or can be collected without difficulty. Sulphuric acid is l'C<}uired in 
conside1·able quantity in the manufacture of euperpholqlhat.es. As tho industry 
creates nuisance, it should be located well away from inl1abited areas, but should at 
the same time be easily accessible by rail and road. There is already a bone ruill 
at Diva in Thana Diat.rict but, in our opinion, the place i8 not suitable for the 
installation of a superpho~phates plant, as the mill is situated close t.o inhnbite.d 
areas and has no space for expansion. 

'Ve think that a superphoE-phates plant can advantageously be put up near Anand 
in Kaira District or Godhrn in the Panch Mahala District, where bones could be 
collected easily. As has been stated $bov~, t.he industry orentl's nui11ance, and the 
site Sl'lecwd in eit.her of these two p)a.ces will have to be away f1·om l't~sill<'ntia.l areas. 
If a plant is to be put up at Anand, it should be locat.ed at least three to four miles 
away from the dairies. A suitable place for locating a plant to serve the agricultural 
areas in the Deccan would be in the Pimpri area near Chinchwad in the Poona 
District, about three miles away from the military daily. An alternative site which 
may be found-suitable woulu bo a place near Hadapsar in the Poona District, about 
three miles away from the town. Bclgaum would also be suitnble for the location 
of a superphosphates plant. 

II. Alkali and chlorine products. 

The chemicals included under this head are-caustic soda, chlorine (liquid 
compressed), bleaching powder, soda ash, sodium bicarbonate, calcium and sodium 
hypo·chlorit~s , sodium chlorate, potassium chlorate, caustic potash and 
potassium carbonate. 

Oaustic Soaa.-T~e Cl1emical Industries Sub.Committee recommC'nds that the 
caustic soda..chlorine industry may profitably be locnted at or near about Bombay 
and Ahmedabad and that the proposed factories at Bombay should produce 25 
tons a day while those at Ahmedabad should manufacture 10 tons a day. The· 
Sub·Com~ittee remarks that the quantity of caustic soda to be produced by 
electrolytic process should be determined by the amount of chlorine required by the 
chlorine utilising factories and that the balance should b& produced by 
ca. uaticisa tion. _ -

Caustic soda can be produced by two processes, vi,., by causticisation and by 
electrolysis of common salt. For the causticisation process, soda ash and burnt 
lime are required. By this process, 0• 75 ton of caustic soda will be produced for 
each ton of soda ash used. For the electrolytic process, common salt and 
electricity form the chief requirements. Nearly 1· 7.tons ofeommon salt will be 
used for each ton of caustic soda produced. We understand that a lOton caustieisa~ 
tion plant would require about 25,000 gallons of water per day, while an electrolytic 
plant of a similar capacity would require about 4:0,000 gaJlons of water per day. 
Not much labour is required, as the process is automatic. 

XO·Il Bk Qo 1~ 
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Industries for the manufacture of these chemicals OM, in our opupon, be best 
located near the sites of the sulphuric acid plants, as the acid would be required in 
tlcie production of these chemicals.· 

(ii) Superphospltales.-The Chemical lndustri~s Sub-Committee recommends 
that 25,000 tons of superpho•phates per annum may be produced in the Bombay 
Province from the bone meal. . 

There being no mineral phosphate deposits in the Bombay Province, Sllp<'r
phosphates will have to be manufactured from bones alone. This m<'nns that the 
industry will have to be located at places where bones are available in )a1·~~;e 
quantities or can be collected without difficulty. Sulphuric acid is required in 
cons idem ble quantity in the manufacture of superpho•phat.es. As tho indust.ry 
creates nuisance, it should be located well away from inl1abited areas, but should at 
the same time be easily accessible by rail and road. There is already a bone mill 
at Diva in Thana Dist.rict but, in our opinion, the place is not suitable for the 
installation of a superphosphates plant, as the mill is situated close to inhabited 
areas and has no space for expansion. 

We think that a superphosphates plant can advantageously be put up near Anand 
in Kaira District or Godhra in tho Panch Mahala District, where bones could be 
collected easily. As has been stated abov<", the industry oreatrs nuisance, and the 
site snlected in eit.her of these two plaMs will have to be away f1·om I't>sid~ntial areas. 
If a plant is to be put up at Anand, it should be located at least three to four miles 
a way from the dairies. A suitable place for locating a plant to serve the agricultural 
areas in the Deccan would be in the Pimpri area near Chinch wad in the Poona 
District, about three miles away from the military daily. An alternative site which 
may be found· suitable would be a place near Hadapsar in the Poona District, about 
three miles away from the town. Belgaum would also be suitable for the location 
of a superphosphates plant. 

II. Alkali and chlorine products. 

The chemicals included under this head are-caustic soda, chlorine (liquid 
compressed), bleaching powder, soda ash, sodium bicarbonate, calcium and sodium 
hypo-chlorites, sodium chlorate, potassium chlorate, caustic potash and 
potassium carbonate. 

Caustic Socla.-T~e Cl1emical Industries Sub-Committee recommends that the 
caustic soda-chlorine industry may profitably be locnted at or near about Bombay 
and Ahmedabad and that the proposed fnctories at Bombay should produce 25 
tons a day while those at Ahmedabad should manufacture 10 tons a day. The· 
Sub-Committee remarks that the quantity of caustic soda to be produced by 
electrolytic process should be determined by the amount of chlorine required by the 
chlorine utilising factories and that the balance should be produced by 
ca usticisa tion. . -

Caustic soda can be produced by two processes, 1/iz., by causticisatiou and by 
electrolysis of common salt. For the causticisation process, soda ash and burnt 
lime are required. By this process, 0• 75 ton of caustic soda will be produced for 
each ton of soda ash used. For the electrolytic process, common salt and 
electricity form the chief requirements. Nearly 1· ?.tons of common salt will be 
used for each ton of caustic soda produced. We understand that alO ton causticisa
tion plant would require about 25,000 gallons of water per day, while an electrolytic 
plant of a similar capacity would require about !10,000 gallons of water per day. 
Not much labour is required, as the process is automatic. 

Ko-n Bk Qo 10-1& 
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We have carefully considered the matter and have come to the conclusion that 
the location of the proposed factories near Bombay and Ahmedabad, as suggested 
by the Chemical Industries Sub-Committee, would be suitable, as they are the 
important consuming centres. In the case oC Ahmedabad, we think that the 
proposed factory or factories may suitably be located at Barejadi or some other place 
near Ahmedabad where adequate water arrangements ca.n be made and which may 
be recommended by the Ahmedabad Municipality. The needs of the textile and 
other industries at Ahmedabad and other places in Gujarat requiring the use or 
caustic soda, will be served b' these factories. 

With regard to the location of caustic soda-chlorine factories near Bombay, we 
are of the opinion that a suitable site for the factories would be the Kalyan
Ambernath area, where power from the Tata. Hydro-Electric System could be 
obtained at a reasonable rate and common salt would also be available in case 
electrolytic process is to be adopted. The possibilities of a place near Chiplun in 
Ratnagiri Di~trict in the vicinity of the Koyna hydro-electric power station and 
Dandeli near the Kalinadi hydro-electric power station being found suitable for 
electrolytic caustic soda factories may also be investigated when those hydro-electric 
projects are completed. The advantage of these sites would be that a very large 
supply of power will be available at a moderate rate, but there may be difficulties 
about the transport of the raw materials and finished products to and from the 
factories. 

We agree with the Chemical Industries Sub-Committee that factories for the 
manufacture of chlorinated products, including potassium chlorate, should be located 
near those producing caustic soda by electrolytic process. We also .agree that 
caustic potash could with advantage be produoed at the factories producing 
electrolytic oaustic soda. 

ill. Other heavy chemicals. 

Bichromat6s, Sodium Sulphide, Sodium Hydrosulpltite, Sodium Sulphite, 
Potassium Ohkwide, Sodium BiS'UlpMte, Sodium Thiosulphate, Sodium Silieate, etc.
The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee has suggested the manufacture of most 
of these products in Bombay and its suburbs. 

We are of opinion that a factory for the manufacture of these products should be 
located at a suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, in close proximity to the 
acid plants which we have proposed to locate in that area. The acid or sulphur 
dioxide from the acid factory which is useful in the production of these chemicals 
will be available at a cheap rate and transport charges for acid will be saved. Such 
a. factory could also suitably be located in the Greater Bombay area. 

Fnm CBEIIIC.ALS. 

Inorganic fine chemicals.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that 
inorganic fine chemicals would be generally consumed by industries such as textile~ 
photographic and film production, foundrie.s and workshops, leather manufacture, 
electro-plating, laboratory chemicals . and analytical reagents. 

We aTe of opinion that as a general rule it would be adva-ntageous to m9tnufacture 
most of these chemicals in association with heavy chemicals industries, since these 
are the purified chemicals generally obtained from the commercial quality. 
· Organic fine chemiools.-Tbe Chemical Industries Sub:Committee observes that 
the likely centres for the production of organic :fine chemicals-will be governed by 
tlJe availability of raw materials, research and technical help and nearness to the 
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supply of power will be available at a moderate rate, but there may be difficulties 
about the transport of the raw materials and finished products to and from the 
factories, 

We agree with the Chemical Industries Sub-Committee that factories for the 
manufacture of chlorinated products, including potassium chlorate, should be located 
near those producing caustic soda by electrolytic process. We also .agree that 
caustic potash could with advantage be produced at the factories producing 
electrolytic caustic soda. 

W. Other heavy chemicals. 

Bichrorootes, Sodium Sulphide, Sodium Hyrlrosulpltite, Sorlium Sulphite, 
Potassium Ohkwide, Sodium Bisulpl!ite, Sodium Thiosulphate, Sodium Silicate, etc.
The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee has suggested the manufacture of most 
of these products in Bombay and its suburbs. 

We are of opinion that a factory for the manufacture of these products should be 
located at a suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, in close proximity to the 
acid plants which we have proposed to locate in that area. The acid or sulphur 
dioxide from the acid factory which is useful in the production of these chemicals 
will be available at a cheap rate and transport charges for acid will be saved. Such 
a factory could also suitably be located in the Greater Bombay area, 

FINE CHEMICALS. 

lnurganic fine chemicals.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that 
inorganic fine chemicals would be generally consumed by industries such as textile, 
photographic and film production, foundrieJI and workshops, leather manufacture, 
electro-plating, laboratory chemicals .and analytical reagents. 

We are of opinion that as a general rule it would be advantageous to m0;nufacture 
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· Organic fine chemieals.-Tbe Chemical Industries Sub:Committee observes that 
the likely centres for the production of organic fine chemicals-will be governed by 
tlJe availability of raw materials, research and technical help and nearness to the 
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market of consumption. The Sub-Committee, therefore, suggests t.hat factories fOJ 
the manufacture of these chemicals may be located at or near Bombay and 
Ahmedabad. 

We think that the industry for the manufacture of organic fine chemicals can 
• advantageously be developed in associn.tion with the dyestuffs industry, refPrred 

to at page 20, which we have proposed to locate in the Kalya.n-Amberun.t.h 
area. 

0 
Drugs and Pharmaceuticals.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes 

• that all the facilit.i£>s required for the large scale mnnufnoture of drugs and 
·pharmaceuticals are available in Bombay and recomml'nds that Bombay would be 
an ideal location for a factory for manufacturing these chemicals. 

• 'Ve are of the opinion that as recommE>nd<'d by us in the case of orgn.nic tine 
chemicals, the industry for the manufacture of drugs and pharmn.eeuticals should 
also be located in the Kalyan-Ambernath aren. near the dyestuffs industry, as 
a number of chemical products is obtained in the manufacture of dyestuffs 
intermediates. Another suitable site for drugs and pharmaceuticals industry would 
be a place in the Greater Bombay area. 

Textile Chem.icals.-In addition to heavy and fine chemicals, starch is required 
for the textile industry. The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee recommt•nus that 
the starch industry should be fed by inuigenously grown maize having a high 
percentage of starch. 

The requirements of the textile-industry in re!\pect of heavy and fine chemicals 
, will be provided by the factories manufacturing these chemicals, in regard to the 

location of which we have already made recommendations. 
"With regard to the manufacture of starch from maize, we are informed tba t 

.about 193,653 acres of land in the Bombay Province are under maize cultivation, 
the principal maize growing area being the Panch Mahals District in which about 
125,608 acres are under maize cultivation. There is already one factory at 
.Ahmedabad manufacturing st.arch from maize. We are afraid that the present 
production of maize in the Bombay Province is not in excess of the food requirements 
of the people, especially the poor classes. When, however, the food situation 
improves and if it is foWld that the maize produced is in excess of the food 
requirements of the people, the possibility of establishing a starch factory at Godhra 

•<>r any other suitable place in the Panch Mabals District may be investigated. For 
a starch factory, plenty of fresh and clean water is necessary. If it is found possible 
to import large quantities of maize from other places in India, a starch factory could 

.be put up in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

D ESTRUCTIVE DISTILLATION oF WooD: CoAL GAs AND CoAL TAR PRODUCTS: 
DYESTUFFS : AND PETROLEUM REFINING. 

Destructive distillation of wood.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes 
that bard wood is required for wood distillation and that this wood would be available 
'tn the North Kanara and Belgaum forests and the Dang forest in Gujarat. In view 
of the market for the products obtained from wood distillation, the Sub-Committee 
considers that at least one or two wood distillation factories should be installed 
'in the Bombay Province. The Sub-Committee indicates North Kanara forest and 
the Dang forest near Billimora in Gujarat as possible sites for the location of wood 
distillation plants. The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee, which bas also 
dealt with this industry, bas, in addition, suggested the Panch Mabals and Thana 
Districts as possible sites for the industry. 

:MO·n Bk Qo I0-2a 
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market of consumption. The Sub-Committee, therefore, suggests that factories fo1 
the manufacture of these chemicals may be located at or near Bombay and 
Ahmedabad. 
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that bard wood is required for wood distillation and that this wood would be available 
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considers that at least one or two wood distillation factories should be installed 
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For wood distillation hard wood will be used and we understand that a continuous 
supply of such wood in sufficiently large quantities for the proposed industry would 
be available from the forests of North Kanara, West Khandesh, Thana, Panch 
Mahals, Kolaba and Belgaum. Sites in the vicinity of these forests, namely, 
Bomanalli, Yellapur, Sirsi, Ka-~ra and Shirgunji in Knnara D.istrict, Navapur in 
West K.handesh District, Kalyan, Vasind and Dahauu Road in Thana District7 

Khandia, Chabtmpur and Chancbalav in the Panch Mahals Diqtrict, K.hopoli. 
Nagothana and Roha in Kolaba DiRtrict and Londa in BeJgaum District would, 1 
in our opinion, be suitable for locating wood distillation plants. ~ 

As regards the Dang Forest, it is situated in the Indian States, and before it is 
decided to locate a plant at a suitable place near that forest it would be necessary 
to ascertain whether a continuous supply of wood from tlle forest would be 
availo.ble. 

Coa.l gas and coa1 tar products.-Tl1e Chemical Industries Sub-Committee states 
that the coal gas and coal products industry exists only in one place in the Province 
at present and that. carbouisation of coal is carried out by the Bombay Gas Co. Ltd., 
for supplying coal gas for domestic and industrial purpodes in Bombay City. That 
body observes that the capacity of the producing unit would have to oe enlnrged 
considerably if all the needs of Bombay City for gas fuels for heating, lighting and 
industrial purposes are to be supplied by town gus. It suggests that coal carbonisa
tion plants having certain capacities may be installed at Bombay, Ahmedabad,. 
Surat, Poona and Sholapur. . 

For the running of a coal gas plant, continuous large supplies of coal will 
be required, and it is doubtful whether, in view of the existing coal shortage, it will .:: 
oe possible to make them available to the new plants suggested at different places 
oy the Sub-Committee. If, however, the coal situation improves and sufficient 
coal can be made available for the purpose, plants could be installed at these places. ~ 
We suggest tnat, in addition to augmenting the supply of coal gas to Bomoay City, 
plants for the manufacture of coal gas may be installec\ in the first instance at 
Ahmedabad and Poona, which would be important consuming centres for gas. · 
Coke, an important oy·product, would be readily used up by the workshops and • 
other factories in these places. 

Dyestuffs.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that from point 
of view of economy, it w(\uld be necessary to undertake the manufacture of dye6 
stuffs on a large scale and that it would also be necessary to centralise the 
manufacture in one place. The raw materials required for tl1e manufacture are the 
heavy chemicals and the organic coal tar products. The Sub-Committee considers 
that a place near Bombay will be a suitable location for the establishment of th~ 
dyestuffs industry. An advantage would be the immediate neighbourhood of the 
consuming textile industry, so that dyestuffs will have to be transported within 
limited distances and close contact would be maintained between the technical 
personnel of the manufacturing and the consuming in~ustries. Moreover, technical 
labour is required for the efficient working of the specialised processes, in which 
respect a place near Bombay would be most suitable. • 0 

In our opinion there is considerable force in the arguments advanced by the 
Chemical Industries Sub-Committee for the location of the dyestuffs industry in tbia. 
Province at a place near Bombay. We suggest that the dyestuffs industry shoula ~ 
be located at a suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, in the vicinity of 
heavy chemicals industry (e.g., sulphuric acid, caustic soda, etc.) which we have 
also suggested for location in the same area. Organic coal tar products required for 
the industry will have to be transported to the site of the facto~y ~ 
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Dyestuffs.-Tbe Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that from point 
of view of economy, it wr>uld be necessary to undertake the manufacture of dye6 
stuffs on a large scale and that it would also be necessary to centralise tile 
manufacture in one place. The raw materials required for the manufacture are the 
heavy chemicals and the organic coal tar products. The Sub-Committee considers 
that a place near Bombay will be a suitable location for the establishment of tbtll 
dyestuffs industry. An advantage would be the immediate neighbourhood of the 
consuming textile industry, so that dyestuffs will have to be transported within 
limited distances and close contact would be maintained between the technical 
personnel of the manufacturing and the consuming industries. Moreover, technical 
labour is required for the efficient working of the specialised processes, in which 
respect a place near Bombay would be most suitable. ·"' 

In our opinion there is considerable force in the arguments advanced by tile 
Chemical Industries Sub-Committee for the location of the dyestuffs industry in thil!> 
Province at a place near Bombay. We suggest that the dyestuffs industry shoulJ. 
be located at a suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernatb area, in the vicinity of 
heavy chemicals industry (e.g., sulphuric acid, caustic soda, etc.) which we have 
also suggested for location in the same area. Organic coal tar products required for 
the industry will ba ve to be transported to the site of the factory • 
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Petroleum Rrjining.-The Chemical lndnl'tries Sub-Committee considers that 
the installation of a cr\Ule oil refining factory in tlu~ Bomhny ProviMe is wry 
necessaryt Ro tlmt a number of useful pr(l~lucts obtl\incd from tJ1e rt~6ning of the oil 
can be made available as rn.w mntf\rinls for various new inclu:Jt.rir.s. The ~ub
Committee, therefore, rP.conunends t.)u~ estnhlishmt>nt of a r~finE"ry and sugg('sta 

' that. it shou)cl be situnted in Ute proximity of a doop l\'nter jl'tt.y wborc tnnkrrs up 
to 35 feet draft can berth safely. In the opinion of that Snb-Committ<>e it dot'S 
not matter if tlte jetty is situated a few mil~li away from thE'I refint-ry, ns crude oil 

' oan be pumped quite easily from tnnkl'rs. It is cunsiu('fl\1{ e~·INttinl tlmt the refinery 
• should have rond and rnihmy connections. 

None of ths ports on the We~tern sea coast of tl1e Province hns f1u}ilities for 
berthing t.an.k('r" up to 35 feet drnft. 'Ve tmd~rRtun1l, lunwver, t.l1nt att Pir 'Pnu, tho 

• Bombay Port Tru1:1t bas provided a sufficiently do<'p watt'r pit'r to l>l'rt.ll Vl'!SI4f\)t4 up to 
26 feet draft. If a suit.ahle site c~m be 8t')ected in Tromhay nt ~t•me llist~\nce from 
Pir Pau for the location of the petroleum rtlfint~ry, tankt•rM up to 25 foot draft, 
earrying crude oil, can be berthed at this pier nnd the uil c.1ut by a auituble annnge
merat be pumped to t.he site of the reflnt>ry in t.he intPrior. As 1egnrds road facilities, 
there is the Sion-Trombny Road lcmling to Bombay (!ity. Tll~re is ulso anotll~r road 
leading from Mohul to Ghatkopor. A railway line from Kurla runs to Chombur and 
.othrr places. 

We may mention that petroleum refining is con8id<'red to boa unngcrouR imlustry 
and ns such the refinery will have to be locat-ed at a plnco away from inhabited areas 
as well as from other industries. 

GLASS, Po'M'ERY, CERAt.UCS AND REFRACTORIES. 

Glass I miustry. 

Glass Bangles.-The Chemical InduAtrit.•s Sub-Coutmitte~ observes that there are 
very few factories in the Province mnnufacturing glass ban:,tles. Tbe MedB of the 
Province are largely n1et by tlte banf.tle manufacturerR of Firo1.abnd in the United 
Provinces, which is a big cent.re of glass inclu~try. The Sub·Committee, therefore, 
consillers that thete is a .fi.eltl for starting more bungle fnctori(',s in Borobny Province. 

'We are of opinion that it would be advantageous to locnte lnrge ~:~cnle factories for 
the manufacture of gluss bung)es at places n~nr glass fnctories. 

Biuret Glas&.-In view of tJle enlumced builcling activity w.hich iN expected to tnke 
place in the Provin<:e and the rupid indutttriali:~ation of tl1e Province, tl1e l'ht,mical 
Industries Sub·Committee anticipates that large quantities of R1Leet glass will be 
eonsumed. Thore is at prosent no factory in the Province producing t~beet gla118, 
and the Sub-Committee recommends thut a factory producing at leaRt 20 tons of 
sheet glass of various grades and thickn~~s per day may be instolJed at o suitable 
place near Bombay. The Sub-Committee observes that good quality of sand 
required for the manufacture of large quantities of glaHS may be available on the 
No1th Kanara coost, from wbich it can easily be transported by coa11tal se& freight. 
With regard to soda asht it suggests that it may be tran1:1ported to Bombay by sea 
route from the Tata Chemical Factory at Mithapur (Okha Port). 

The raw materials required are sand, soda ash, lime and other chemicals. 
Refractories for furnaces are also an important item in tbe manufncture o( glaM. 
As regards fuel, coals of inferior grade may be completely gasified and used for glase 
furnaces. Fuel oil may also be used as a oonvenient fuel. 
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Petroleum Rtjini11g.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committoo considers that 
the installation of a cnule oil refining factory in tl1o Bomhuy Proviooe is very 
neooaaory, ao that a number of useful products obtained from tlte n•6ning of the oil 
can be made available as rnw mat~>rials for various nl'W inclustrir.s. The Sub· 
Committee, therefore, rooonunenda t.he eatablishmPnt of a refinl'r.)' and suggrsts 
that· it shoulcl be situnted in the proximity of a cloop Wlltl'r jPtt.y whore tankrra up 
to 35 feet draft can brrth Mfely. In tl1e opinion of tuat Sub-Committl'e it d<X'll 
not matter if the jetty is situated a few mil"s a\l"lly from thl'l refinPij, as crude oil 

' oan be pumpe!l quit.e easily from tankrrs. It is consiuc·n•cl P!IIO.•ntinl tlmt the rofinory 
• should have rood and railway connections. 

None of ths ports on the We~~tern ~~~>a coast of tl1e Province has facilities f<lr 
berthing t.ankrra up to 35 feet drnft. We llll<l<'rRtuncl, however, that aat Pir Pau, tho 

• Bombay Port Trust has provided a sufficiently tlMp watPr pier to bt.•rt.b VP.!IIIo)g up to 
25 fc.et draft. If a suit.ahle site can be llt')I'Cted in Tromlmy at HoJne l!istm1ce from 
Pir Pnu for the location of tha petroleum rt•fim•ry, t11nkc•r• up to 25 foot draft, 
earrying crude oil, can be berthed at this pier and the oil can by a suitable annnge· 
ment be pumped to t.he site of the refinery in t.he intPrior. As Iegar1ls road facilities, 
there is the Sion-Trombay Road leading to Bombay City. Thare is ulso anotl1er ro11d 
leading from Mahul to Ghatkopar. A railway line from Kurla runs to Chembur and 
.other places. 

We may mention that petroleum relining is conRidored to boa unngorouR imlustry 
and as such the refinery will have to be locat-ed at a placo away from inhabited areas 
as well as from other industries. 

GLASS, POTTERY, CERAMICS AND REFRACTORIES. 

Gltw I ndualry. 

Glass Bangles.-The Chemical Indllfttries Sub-Con1mittoo obs<-.rves tbst there are 
very few factories in t.he Province manufacturing glass bnn~tles. The nt!61.!8 of the 
Province are largely met by the banl(l& manufacturerR nf Firozabad in the United 
Provinces, which is a big centre of glass indu•try. The Sub-Committee, therefore, 
conai1lers that thexe is a fieltl for starting mor" bangle fi1ctories in Bombay Provint.-e. 

We are of opinion that it would be advant.,gcous to locnte lnrge scale f11Ctories for 
the manufacture of glass bungles at places n~nr glass fnctories. 

Sl1eet Glau.-In view of tne enhanced builcling activity which i11 expected to take 
place in the Province and the rupid industriali~~ation of tl1e Province, tl1e l'ht•micnl 
Industries Sub-Committee anticipates that large quantities of sl1eet glass will be 
eonsumed. There is at present no factory in the Province producing sboot gla1111, 
and the Sun-Committee recommends that a factory prO<lucing at lenMt 20 tons of 
sheet glass of various grades and tbicknr.'IS&S per day may be inslalled at a auitable 
place near Bombay. The Sub-Committee observes tl1at good quality of sand 
required for the manufacture of large quantities of glass may be available on the 
North Kanara coo at, from which it can easily be transported by coastal sea freight. 
With regard to soda ash, it suggests that it may be transported to Bombay by sea 
route from the Tata Cbemical Factory at Mithapur (Okha Port). 

The raw materials required are sand, soda ash, lime and other chemicals. 
Befractories for furnaces are also an important item in tbe manufacture of glass. 
As regards fuel, coals of inferior grade may be completely gasified and used for glaae 
furnaoes. Fuel oil may also be used as a convenient fuel. 
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For wood tlistillntion hard wood will he U~('d nnd we nnd(•rstnnd that n continuous 
supply of t'I.Urh wood in suffieit•ntly lnr.!!e quantitiC'R for t}w propos«•d industry would 
bl' twnilnhle from the forC'st~ of North Kannrn, 'Y('l-lt Kluuult•:o~h, Thnnn, Panch 
~lahals, Kolnha nn!l Bel~[nnm. Sit.C's in t.be vicinity of tlw~c forPstR, namely, 
Bnmnnnlli, Yellapnr, Sir:-;i, KaJrn nnd Rhirg1mji in Kmlnm Ili:-;tri!~t, Navnpur in 
"•l'st Khnn«h•sh Distriet., Knlyan, Ynsind nnd Dahnnu ltond in Tllllllll District, 
Khnndia, Chnbunpur and Chanc.hnlnv in thP Pnnelt l\lahnl~ Di'ltrict, Khopoli, 
Kn~othann nnd Hoha in Kolaba District. HJHl Lnn1h\ in Bt>lgnum Di~~trict would, 
in our opinion, lw suitnble for locating woo«l di:.;ti\lation plants. 

A~ r"ganls the Dang Fon~st, it. is situatt•«l in tlw lr11lian Stnft-s, nntllwfnw it is 
(h•cj,l,•d to loeatl• a plant nt :l suitahle plaer Jl!'~lf that f••r«•.o;t it \\nulcl hn llf't'('~<~ury 

to a~eertain whl'th('r a r.outinuouK ~'11pply of WO!Hl from the forf'~t. woulil Lu 
n ,-ailalJIP. 

Cor~l ga.~ and coal tar prodrwls.-Thf' ('h1•mic·al TiHlu~trit·~ Kuh-('ottllllittl'f' :-;tatrs 
that. the coal gas and coal prlltluds indul'try t'Xi:-;1~ onl~- in OIW pl;wP in tht' Provinr·u 
at l1rt'sc•nt nncl that ('Hrl•oni:-;;,tion nf enal iM t·arri<•d out h.\' thP. Bnmhny Gas ('o, Ltd., 
fur Sll ppl~·ing eoal ~as for donwst.it: antl indust riul purp~l;,ll'8 in licomlm r City. Thnt 
bod~· coh~I'T\'('H tl1at. the c·apacit~· of tlw protlucing unit wouhl han' to tw PnlargPtl 
cnnsi.ic·rahl~· if uti the UN·ds of Homha~- ( 'ity for J!HM f1wls ft,r lwnting". lighting: and 
iJHlustrial pmposl'R an• to he supp]i.,ill,y town l!as. It Mli).!J!I'~ts that enal l'arhonisn
t.ion plants haYing <·t•rtuiu <·ap:witil'~ may Lo installt·il nt Boml1ay, Ahnwclaload, 
Su.rat, 1\l!lll!\ and ~hubq.ur. 

Fllr th~' running: of 1\ coal ga~ plant, continuum~ largn Hupplit·~ of coal will 
1x~ re<plirt•,l, and it is doubtful wlwth.,r. in vi,•w of the t>xistin~ c•oul :<LortagP, it will 
oe poN>i hie• to make tlJt'lll •n·ailalJk to t LP- lH'W pia nt :-! :m ;,!g•·:~tt•tl 1lt dilfPr•·nt places 
oy the SuL-Committt•e. If, howe,·cr, the ('oal :situation illi}'W\'C!-1 lltlll ~ullil'it~nt 
coal can he llHl<le IWailaJJ!e for the putpt•se, plants could lx· instnllt·tlat tlwst~ plan-H. 
wl~ SUJ.!'~t·st that, in addition to 1\111-(llll'llting tlw !i11pply (If ('llal J.'lll'l to Bc•lllllil)' City, 
plants ft•r tho manufadure of co1d gas umy Lo in:-;tallt•,l in the lir.-:t in . .;talu.:c at 
Alunetblla(l nnd Poon1\, whid1 would Lo important con~umin~ t•t•ntn•IJ for gas. 
Coke, au important ny-prodnt:t, would Le rel\dily USl'll up !Jy tlJC workslaop.'l and 
other factories in these placea. 

D!Jcstuffs.-Thr!t (1u,mieal Industries Sub-Committee obsl-'rves that from point 
of view of economy, it Wflllhl be m•c:t•ssary to umkrtukc the umnufadurc of !lye• 
stuffs on a large srale and that it would also be nc•et•s:-;nrv to Ct'ntraliso tho 
manufacture in one plaee. Tho raw materinls rec1uin•d for tho m'uuufaduro tLrc the 
heavy dH•mic.als ancl the org-anic co1Li tar productli. The ~ub-C'ommittt•o C!msi•l••rs 
that a place n<•ar llomh1•Y will Lea tmitallle lo<'atiun fur the estuh]i:-;Jnm•nt of thg, 
dyet-~tuffs industry. An nU\'alltiLI-:e would Lo tho immediate rwig],Lourhood of the 
consuming tt>xtilc industry, so that dyestuffs will have to 1Hl transported within 
limited dist.anc.~·s and close contact would Le maint1Lined between tlw teclanical 
personnel of the manufacturing and the consuming industries. :'llureover, technical 
labour is rec1uired for the efficit~ut w01·king of tho speci<dis<>d processes, in which 
respect a pla.e.e nt>1lf Bombay woulJ. be mo11t suitable. • .o 

In our opinion tht•ro is cunsidemhlo foreo in the arguments advanced by the 
Chemical lllllustrics Sub-Committee for the loc:ation of the dyestufl'li industry in thia. 
Province at a place nea.r BuJULay. "'e su~gt•st that the dyestuffs industry should.. 
Le located at a suitable plaeo in the Kulyan-AmLernuth urea, in the vieiuity of 
hea\·y t:hemieult: indu"try (e.g., sulphuric acid, <'aU!;tic soda, etc.) which we have 
albo suggested fm location in the same area. Organic coal tar products ret.tuired for. 
the industry will have to Lo tram; ported to the site of the fo.cto~y _ 
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For wood ,]iHtillntion hard woo< I will be u:<ed nnd we tm<h•rstnnd that 11 continuous 
supply of such wood in suffiei .. ntly lnr,!(e quantities for tlw propos••d industry would 
be 11\'Hilnble from t.he forestR of North Kannm, "'est Kluuul<•:<h, Thnnn, ranch 
:\lahals, Knlnha nn<l Beli[num. Sit.cs in the vicinity of th<':<c fnr<•:<t.s, namely, 
Bnmnnnlli, Yt•!lapnr, Sirsi, KaJra nnd Rhir~ttmji in Kannrn District, Navnpnr in 
"'<·•t KhntHh••h District., Knlyan, Vn:<ind and Dahnnu Hond in Tlulltll I>i:<trict, 
Khnndin, Chnbunpur nnd Chnnchnlnv in the Panelt Mahn\, Di,triet, Khnpnli, 
Kni!othann nn<l Hoha in Kolabn Di:<triet an.! Lon<la in B<'lgnum Didrict would, 
in our opinion, be suitnblc for locating woo<! di:<ti!lation plants. 

AR rt•ganls the Dang Fon~st, it is situntNl in thn lrHliun Stnft'!', antl1wfow it is 
<k<'i<l••d to lo<'"l<' a plant nt a suitable place '""If that f.,,.,.,,t it wnul•l '"' IW<'<'"'ITY 
tu ,.,,.,•rtain whl'!hcr n continuous supply of won<! from the fnrc:<t. woul<llm 
n\·ailal>l<'. 

Coal ga.~ aml coal tar produds.-T]lf' (')Jt•mit·al liHlustrit·~ Kuh-('nlll!llith·~ ~tatPs 
that. the coal gas and coal protlul'ls induxtr_,~ t>Xi:-\1~ on I!- in o1w pfu,.,. in tht' Provirtc·o 
at. prt'S('Ilt nncl that c·nrhoni~ltion nf ennl iN ('arric•d out h.\' tiH"! Bnmhny (:aR ('o, Ltrl., 
for suppl~·in~ eoal e:as for donwst.it' anti industrial purpt~o<'8 in llon.lmy City. Tlmt 
bod~· ohsPrn·~ tlmt. the c·apa('it~~ of t)w protlu('ing unit wouhl havl~ to nt• PnlargPLl 
cnnsickrahl~~ ifull the llPt·ds of Homha~· ('ity for J.!HK fw·l~ fc)r lwnting, lighting and 
industrial }Htrpo:-.t·s an~ to he suppli"rl hy town gaR. It Kllg}!••sts that t·oal •·arhonisn
t.ion plants haYing <•t•rtain <·apat~itil'H may Lo instalh·tl nt Boml1ay, Almlt'dal~:.Hl, 
Sarat, Puona. and ~hola}•Ur. 

Ftlr thP runnin;..! of n coal ga!i plant, continuou~ largn supplit•s of coal will 
Lt~ fN}nirt•cl, and it iR doubtful wlwtlwr, in vit•w of tlw t~xisting ('oal I"LortngP, it will 
lle P"""ihlo• to make tlll'm a\·ailablt• to tLn IH'W plant:< su~go·:<t<-tl at ditf<'r,.nt plaees 
oy the SuL-Committc•e. If, }l(IW{'\'Cf, the ('oal situation iJII}IfOVC~ lUHL l"lltlirient 
coal can be maolt• tl\'ailahle fur the pttrl"''"• plants coultl J,,. instnllt-•1 at tlws<' plan·s. 
\\"t.~ "UJ.!"~Pst that, in addition to augmenting tlu~ ~"Hpply t•f <·oalJ!a~ to Bc~muay ('ity, 
plants for tho manufaeture of coal gas nu•y bo in><!tdlt•tl in the lir .. •t in.<tatwe ut 
Alunetlaha<i and Pounn., wltil'h would Lo itnportn.nt con~umin~ c.~t•ntn•M for gus .. 
Coke, an important ll)'·]'r<ldud, \\'OU]d be reatliJy UHt•d UJ> J,y tJ,e Worbhoi'' and 
other factories in these plnccs. 

Dyestuffs.-The (1~<•mical I ndustrics Sub-Committee ob&•rves that from point 
of view of economy, it WC\Hid be neeL•ssary to untlt•rtukc the umrutfadure of tlyc6 
stuffs on n lar~e seale and that it would also bo lt<'e<•ssan· to c<·ntraliso tho 
manufaeturc in o-ne place. The raw matt•riu.ls ftlcluin•cl for tho m"unufaduro urc the 
hea\)1 dt<•Jnieals and the organic coal tar prmlucts. The ~ub~Connnittt•o con:-4ich~rs 
tLnt a place near Bombay will be a suital>le lo<'ation for the e:<tahlislnm•nt of thEII 
dyestuffs industry. An ad\·anta~-:e would be tho imm<·tliate twighbourLood of the 
consuming textile industry, so that dyestuffs will have to ho transported within 
limited dist.an<"-'8 and close contact would be maintained betwc<'n tlw technical 
personnel of the manufacturing and the consuming industricH. ~loreover, techniml 
labour i• rec1uir••d for the effici<•nt working of tho specialised processes, in which 
respect a plaee near Bombay would be most suitabk•. ·"' 

In our opinion th••re is considt•rahle foreo in the arguments advanced by the 
C'Lcmical Industries Sub-Connnittee for the lueation of tho dy<·stufli< industry in this. 
Provinec nt a place m•ar Butubay. \\'e sugg•·st that the dyestuiTs industry shoulu. 
be located at a suitable place in the Kalyan·Ambernath area, in the vicinity of 
Lca\-y ehclllical> industry (e.g., sulphuric acid, eaustic soda, etc.) which we have 
allio suggested fo1 location in the same area. Orgunic coul tar products required for. 
the industry will Lave to be truru;portcd to the site of the factory 
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Petroleum R1jim'ng.-The Chemical InclUI~trics Sub-Committee considers that 
the inHtallnt.ion of a. crude oil refining factory in the Bombay Province is very 
nccNIRary, Ro that a number of useful prntlucts obtained from the refining of the oil 
cnn bo marie availllhle a.H raw materials for various new industries. The Sub
Comlllit.t.N\ th1~refore, r ccommen1ls the e~tnhliRhment of a refinery and suggests 
that. it R}Hmlrl be 11itunted in the proximity of a deep water jetty whe.rc tankers up 
to 35 fct't tlraft cnn br·rtl1 safdy. In the opinion of that Sub-Committee it does 
not matt.Pr if the jetty is situated a fow miles away from tl1e refint?ry, as crude oil 
cnn ho pumpctl quite easily from tankers. It is conMideretl essential that the refinery 
sl10uhl have road nnd railway connections. 

None of th ;-, ports on t.lto 'WeRtcrn Rea coMt of tlle Province has facilities for 
berth ing t.ankcorR up to 3() fnet draft. We untlerflt:wll, however , that at Pir Pau, the 
Bomhn.y Port Trust lu1s provided a sufficilmtly der.p watEr pier to berth vessels up to 
25 f,·ot. clr11ft. If a suit.ahle sit.e csm be selected in Trombay at some di:-;tance from 
Pir rau for the location of tbt'l petroleum refinery, t11nkP-rs up to 25 feet dxaft, 
carrying erwle oil, can be bcrthnd at this pier and the oil can by a suitable arrange
DWJlt be pumped t.o the site of the refinery in tl1e interior. As t egards road facilities, 
there i:.i the Sion-Tromt>ny Rond leading to Bombay City. There is also another road 
leading from l\falml to Gltatkopar. A railway line from Klll'la runs to Chemblll' and 
otht·r }Jlaccs. 

\\'o muy mention that petroleum refining is considered to be a dangerous industry 
and ns :-~ueh the rd1nery will have to oe located at a place away from inhabited areas 
as well as from ot.ner inrlu:itries. 

GLAss, PoTTERY, CERA~ucs AND REFRACTORIES. 

Glwsslndustry. 

G'lass Brmglcs.-Tho (1H'mi~ll Indnstrit·R Sub-CommittM observes that there are 
very few faetories in t1H'~ Province manufaeturing glass bangles. The needs of the 
Province arc largely met by tho bangle manufacturers of Firozabnd in the United 
ProvinccR, which is a big centre of glass indu:.try. The Sub-Committee, therefore, 
com•i<l•·r~ that t.lwre is a fit'ld fur Htarting mor,~ ban~:de factories in Bombay Province. 

We Hrt' of opinion tlHtt it would be advantageous t.o locate large sca le factories for 
the manufacture of glass bangles at plaCt:lS nt•a r glass factories. 

Sheet Glass.-In vi<lW of tHe enlmnced builrling activity wlJich is expected to take 
plaec in tl1e Province and the rapid indu:~trinli:-;ation of the Province, tl1e Chemical 
IndustriPs Sub-Committee anticipates that large quantities of sheet glass will be 
con~umcd. ThNe is at present no fuctory in the Province producing sheet glass, 
and the Suo-Comruittt•.e recommends that a fuctory producing at least 20 tons of 
sheet glnss of various grndes and thicknesses per day may be installed at a suitable 
place nt.~n r Bombay. The Sub-Committee observes that good quality of sand 
required for the nwnufacture oflarge quantities of glass may be available on the 
North Kanaru coast, from whi(~h it can easily be transported by coastal sea freight. 
'Vith regard to sotltL ash, it suggests that it may be tmnsported to Bombay by sea. 
route from the Tata Chemical Factory at Mithapur (Okha Port). 

The raw materials required are sand, soda. ash, lime and other chemicals. 
Refractories for furnaces are also an important item in the manufacture of glass. 
As regards fuel, con]s of inferior grade may be completely gasified and used for glass 
furnaces. Fuel oil may also be used as a. convenient fuel. 
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Petroleum R,fining.-The Chemical Industries Sub-Committee considers that 
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that. it slwulrl ho •ituntcd in the proximity of a deep water jetty where tankers up 
to 35 fent rlraft can Jwrth safdy. In the opinion of that Sub-Committee it does 
not matt.cr if the jetty is situated a few miles away from the refinery, as crude oil 
cnn ho pumper! quit.o easily from tankers. It is considered es"mtial that the refinery 
should have rnacl and railway connections. 

None of tho ports on the ·western sea coast of tl1e Province has facilities for 
berthing tankr-rs up to 3(i feet draft. 'We unc!erHtancl, however, that at Pir Pau, the 
Bon1l>ay Port Trust l1as provi<led a sullicillntly deep watr·r pier to berth ves"els up to 
25 f,·et <lruft.. If u suitable site can be selecterl in Trombay at some distance from 
Pir l'au for tho location of the petroleum rdinery, tankers up to 2ii feet draft, 
carrying ''rude oil, can be berthr'<l at this pier and the oil can by a suitable arrange
met,t he pumped to the site of the refinery in the interior. As tegards road facilities, 
there is the Sion-Tromtmy Road leading to Bombay C~ty. There is also another road 
leading from l\lahul to Ghatkopar. A railway line from Kurla runs to Chembur and 
oth•·r places. 

\\"e may mention that petroleum refining is considered to be a dangerous industry 
and as such the refinery will have to be located at a place away from inhabited areas 
as well as from otner industries. 

GLAss, PoTTERY, CERA~ucs AND REFRACTORIES. 

Gla•s Industry. 

Gla.•s Brmghw.-The C11cmical Inrlustrit•s Sub-Committe~ observes that there are 
very few factories in tlw Province manufacturing glass bangles. The needs of the 
Province are largely met by tho bangle manufacturers of Firozabad in the United 
Provinces, which i" a big centre of glass indu,try. The Sub-Committee, therefore, 
consirl•·rs that tlu·re is a tielrl for starting nwr•' banf!le fact.orics in Bombay Province. 

\\"e an• of opinion tlwt it would be advantageous to locate large scale factories for 
the uu1nufacture of glass bangles at places near glass factories. 

Sl.eet Glass.-In view of tHe enlmnced building activity wJ1ich is expected to take 
place in tl1e Province and the r:~pid industrinlisation of the Province, tl1e Chemical 
IndustriPs Sub-Committee anticipates that large quantities of sheet glass will be 
consumed. Tlwte is ut present no factory in the Province producing sheet glass, 
ami tho Sub-Committee recommends that a factory producing at least 20 tons of 
sheet glass of V1uious grudes and thicknesses per day may be installed at a suitable 
place neur Bombay. The Sub-Committee observes that good quality of sand 
required for the manufacture of large quantities of glass may be available on the 
North Kanara coast, from which it can easily be transported by coastal sea freight. 
With regard to soda ash, it suggests that it may be transported to Bombay by sea 
route from the Tata Chemical Factory at Mithapur (Okha Port). 

The raw materials required are sand, soda ash, lime and other chemicals. 
Refractories for furnaces are also an important item in the manufacture of glass. 
As regards fuel, coals of inferior grade may be completely gasified and used for glass 
furnaces. Fuel oil may also be used as a convenient fuel. 
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Owin~ to the difficulti~s involv<'d in the tran11port of ~lnRS it .. seems <l<'simhlo t() 
lor.at.e the industry as Mar the princ.ipnl market as poNNthlo. "o ~IIIZIZ"~ tllllt tho 
]lropoR~d 11heet glaRs factory may be locutt>d <~ither in tho Gre!ltc~ Bom_hay nrca or 
in the Knh·an-Amhcrnath area. Sheet glafls indu11try would retpuro Aklllt·d lnbour, 
which wili'lHwo to he trninNl. 

Potlt'ry, Cemmi<'.'f and Rrfrar!nrit•.t I mluslrit•s. 

The Chcmieal Inclu:itri<'.s 8ub-C'ommit.teo Ruggt•RtH thnt two tyrws of f'nmmics 
factorif's may be put up in the Pro\·inct'. The fir11t t)1lfl ('nn~istiug nf lnrgo Amle 
factorit•s mny be 11ituat~>d in big eitiPII like Bomlmy nntl Ahmt•• laha,l. TI11' ot.her 
type conl'isting of smnllf'r units (r<'quiring n rapitnl nf not mort~ t.hnn H11. onn l1Lkh) 
ruay be put up in 11mnll••r tn\\' ll~'~ wht·re t]w faeilit.if'K of raw mntPrinlRant! powt'r 
supply are a\·niluble. The f'ub-Conunitt('(\ hnwtwcr, t·nns•cl•~rl4 t hnt ht!foro 
rot~omm••ndi.ng ptlrti<'ulnr l(itl'R f(,r largcr fuctori<'~, it. i11 JWI't'S-'"IIry tn lm\·o n c.:omplt•te 
gt>oloJ!i<'nl 11urn~y of the Jlro\;two in (('.'i(K'Ct of th(' n\·nilahility of the variuut~ raw 
nllitl' rinls r<'quirt'd fur t lH~ irulustry. 

Wt> UJ!rce with tbe (.'h('mil'~ll ltulu11tri<'11 Sub-C'nn.mittcl' that n g,.o(o~iml surny o£ 
the }lrovinrc in rt'-"JM'ct of the variotltl mw matNinls rt•tptirt•tl fur tlro itHluNtry ~lrnulU 
Le c~1rri(•d out in urd1•r to fix !mituhlo Ritl'R for tho fa..toriPII. We tw•lt·r~tan•l, l1nw
~wr, that t h<'re are. th•posits of suitn bl" da1y Jlf'nr 1\luumpur in B··lgnum Di11trict, 
nnd Kbanapur mn~· he suital>ll' for the mnnufacture. uf pottt•ry nn•l r••rnmics, 
utilisinl! loeally aYailahlc day. 

" ·e think tl1at in coRe a lnrg(' Rmh' fau~tory (for whitt• Wl\ft'R of high cpuality) u~ing 
import<'d clay is to be iufltallt·d, it. could suit aLhly Le ln<'nt~d in tl c Ka lynn· Amhcnmth 
area. 

Bricks.-The CJwmit·nl Industries Sub·Commith•e ohs•·rvr11 tlmt mo11t of tl1e 
pr<'sC'nt produdion of bric.·kfl is lornt<'d · ut Knlyun, wbit·h supplil's the lli'PilM of 
buihling tmde in llomhay. TI1e cp1nlity of tlH•Ke brit·h is tnu·l1 tlmt tlu·~t' c.·nnrwt 
be UI'<'U without. D<,ing- plu:.;t(•re!l. If bettf'r qualiti('R of days ure u:~t·tl, JnHrn tlurablB 
t~-rws of brit·ks c~m be munufadurC'rl. The Suh-Co1umit tt•o recomml~ lul:t thut plants 
with modl·rn <'t}Uipment may be put up for producing 1~bout 1 <·roro of Lrieks t>Cr 
annum. 

We <~onl'i lll'r that. Bassl·in ancl K1Lh·un in Ttmn1' Distrit"t, D••rt-,} in Puneh 
Mabuls DiKtriet and Khunapur in D(•IJ.!au'm Distrit't wht~rc, wo und•·rstnlltl, dny o£ 
the n•c1uired quality would be availablo, would be suitabl<• for tho UU\Illlfaduro of 
brit~ks. 

Tl1e l1lf'llli<·.al lndul'tri<·s Sub-Committr•o stutt•s that tlwro is nt prt'l'4t•nt no 
cement fud()ry situat.ed within the llritil'h territory of t1w Provirwe,. Both the 
fact.ori<:s produeinJ{ ct•nwnt are sit.unt••d witl1in tho limits of lndiun Statt•H, OM at 
Dwarka and otb<·r nt Porbundur. TI1e Sub·Cornmitt~o <•Ktimatl'S tluLt in the next 
five years about GOO,OOU tons of Cl'ment por annum would hc rt.>ttuin•d indue lin~ the 
requirt>ruentl'l of inclw;tries like cement flooring tilt•ll, asbf':ttus Cl·ment products 
and Hume pipes. TLut Sub-Committee , therefore , considt•rs that own if the Province 
s called upon to produce 400,UUU tons of cetwmt, thl• re will t~till Lo11eopc for two more 

ceruent factories in the Province, eud1 producing 100,000 tons pt>r unnum. · 

TLe mah•rials required in tLe manufacture of ltigh gradu Portlarul ct•mt~nt are 
liruf.>t>tone, clay, gyptmm and fuel. We undllft>tand that limeKtone and clay 1mitaLle 
for ceuumt ruanufacturo nre avuilu.Llo at some places in the Province, particularly 
at &valia in Kaira Di~>trict. G)1)~>um is not available iu sufficient quantity and may 
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Owing to the difficulties im·olved in the tmn•port of glass it_ seems dosimhlo t<> 
loeate the industry as near the principal market as possthlt~. \\ o sugge..t tlJUt tho 
prt•posed sheet glass factory may be located eitltrr in the Greater Bomhay nrca or 
in the Knlrnn·Amlwrnath area. Sheet glass industry would re<purn sktlhllahour, 
which will have to be trnined. 

Pol/cry, Ceramic.• rwd Rrfrarlnrit•.•lmlllslrit'S. 

The Chemical Industries Suh-Committeo •uggt••t• thnt two typ~'• of rnmmics 
fnct.orics mar he put up in tho rnwitli'O. The first t)llO ('n!tSist.ing of largn R('ale 
factorit•s mny be situat<•d in big citi<•s like Bombay nntl Ahnwolahad. Tiw other 
type eomisting of smaller units (requiring a <'a pita! of not more thnn H•. ono !,.kh) 
may be put up in smnll••r towns wh<·re tlw f11cilit ie• of raw nmtPrtn I• nnol po\wr 
supply are antilable. Tite f'ub·Committ<•c, howower, <·onstdt'rs thnt before 
ret~onunPtHli.Jl,:! pnrt.iculnr ~itrR for lnrgPr faetoriP~, it it~ llt'('t'~·"'nry tn lmvo n t:ompll'tO 
geological sun·cy of the l'ro\;nce in re•[><'Ct of the 8\'1tilnhility of the v,mouK mw 
mn!t•rinls required for tlte inolustry. 

We agree with the Chemical In<htstricR Sub-Ct•n.mittee that n g~'ologimlsurwy of 
the l'rovinc~ in rO'R[M'ct of the \"arious mw matf·rialx rt'oJuiro•ol for lito imlustry sltoulu 
be cmri<·d out in ordPr to fix suitable site• for tlte fa..torio•s. We un•l•·rManol, ltnw
ewr, that. there are. do•poxits of Ruitubl" rlay ncar 1\hnnapur in 11<-lgnum lli•trict, 
nnd Kbanapur mn~· be suitall!ll for the nmnufueturc of pott .. ry rllul CPramics, 
utilisin!! locally antilahle clny. 

"'e think that in case a large smlt• tiu•tory (for whitt• wart•s of high <(lllolity) using 
imported clay is to be iustallPd, it could suitably be lomted in tlc Kalyun·Amhcnmth 
area. 

Bricks.-TI1e Ch<·mi<·al Industries Sub-Committee ohst·n·e• tlmt llltlKt of tlte 
present production of briekR is !orated· at Kalyun, wbi,·h •upplio•s the no•o•tls of 
builoling trade in Hom hay. Tite quality of tltese llrieks is suelt that tht•s" t·nnrwt 
be Us<'d without D<•ing phiRt<•re<L If b10tter quuliti!'R of elnys are ust•tl, mHrn olurnblo 
types of brieks r"n be manufaetured. The Suh·Ct~mmit !t•o rl'Ctlllllll<•nols that plants 
with modt·rn equipment may be put up for producing nbout 1 rroro of brit·ks lll'r 
annum. 

We <•onsid .. r that. Bax1win nn•l Kah·an in Thana District, Do•r,-,J in Paneh 
ll!ahuls Distriet and Khanapur in B··lgau'm District who·re, wo undo•rstanol, day of 
the r<'<JUircd quality would be n\·ailablo, would be suituhlt• for tho manufaeturo of 
bricks. 

CEMENT AND CE~IENT l'aonrc-rs. 

TI1e Utemi<·,.l Industric·s Sub-Committ<•o sta!t•s that tlwre is at pr••so•nt no 
cement fact<Jry situated within the llritislt territory of tlto Provitwo,. Both the 
fact.,ri<·s produeing ct•nwnt are situat•·d within tho limits of Indian Htuto•s, on~ at 
Dwarka and oth<·r nt Porbundar. TI1e Sub-Committee <·stimates that in the next 
five ye,.rs about (iOO,OOU tons of c••ment per annum would lle reo1uiro·d indu•ling the 
requirements of indu•tries like cement flooring tiles, asbestos co•ment products 
and Hume pipes. That Sub-Committee, therefore, consid,.rs that even ifthel'rovince 
s called upon to produce 400,000 tons of cenH·-nt, tltt•re will still be scope fort wo UIOre 

cement factories in the Province, eud1 producing 100,()()() tons p<·r 11nnum. 

The mat<•riuls r<·quired in the manufacture of high gradu Portlantl c<•m<•nt are 
limestone, clay, gypsum and fuel. We undtorsland that limestone ami cluy suitable 
for cement manufacturo ure nvailuble at some pluces in the Province, particularly 
at Se.valia in Knirn District. Gn>surn is not nvuilable in sufficient quantity and ntay 
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have .to be i~ported: If a detailed survey discloses the availability of 
sufficwnt quantity ofsmtable limestone, Sevalia would, in our opinion, be a suitable 
place for the location of a cement factory. 

With r~gard to. oth~~ sites, we would suggest that a detailed geological survey of 
other areas (e.g., m BtJapur District) in regard to the availability of limestone of 
good quality and clay in sufficiently large quantities, may first be undertaken. In 
our opinion, Bagalkot area in Bijapur District may also be suitable for a cement 
fnctory, if good limestone deposits in large quantities are found there. 

INimlDLE On.s, SoAPS, PAINTS AND V ARNISHEB. 

lnedif>le oils.-Tho C1tcmic:al InduKtries Sub-Committee observes that as oil from 
non-edible Heeds is utilia~<l mostly for imlustrial purposes, i.e., in the manufacture 
of pg ints, vurni~hcs, etc., 1 he extract ion of oil by big mills situated in towns or cities 
whnre tlu~ro is a rnauy nu:rket for the oils has a uistinct advantage. Some inedible 
vngetuhle oilt~ will be utiliHed to a very wide extent in certain important industries 
of the .Provinee nnrl theRo will have, therefore, to be produced in large quantities. 
The Sub-Committee thinks that vegetable oil factories having the most modern 
equipment for the <'Xtrnet ion of oil should be considered as likely centres for 
procluct.ion of ineclil)le oilt~. 

LinReNl is grown in abunclanee in 'Vest Khandesh, Bijnpur, Nasik, Ahmednagar, 
Sholapur, Bdgaum, Dhnrwar, anu Saturn Districts. Uastor oil seeds are chiefly 
grown in Ahmedabad, Snrat, Pancn 1\Iahals, Kaira, Broach, West Khandesh and 
Dharwa.r Di11tricts. In our opinion oil mills for the extraction of oil from these 
see<L~ coulu advantageously be located at suitable places in the districts named 
above. We may obsl"rve that so far as Kaira and Satara Districts are concerned, 
Nudiad and Karad would be suitable places for the extraction of oil from castor seeds 
and lin~ecd, respectively. 

Soaps.-The Ghemic;al lnclulltries Sub-Committee observes that the production 
of soap hns been carried out ,on a fairly large scale in the Province, and that some of 
tho most well known factories of India producing soap are located in Bombay. 
Oil industry having reached a lligh degree of concentration large amount of soap 
stoek woulu be available for the soup industry. Soap stock is produced in the 
neutraliRation and refining of oils at 'Vanaspa.ti' factories. T11e Sub-Committee 
considers that the 'Vanaspati' factories in the Province can be made centres of the 
soap inuustry. 

Tne c!lief mw materials required for soap manufacture are vegetable oils and 
cauHtic socla. Small quantities of cocoanut oil are required for some soaps. We 
are of opinion that soap factories can advantageom•ly be located near 'Vanaspati' 
factories as well as near caustic soda factories. 

P<tints and Vttrn-ishes.-Tne Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that no 
serious attempts have so far been made in this Province for establishing a full
fie<lged paints and pibTYnt'nts industry, although there is quite a developed market and 
importunt raw materials are available in the country. Bombay aud places near 
about are well suited, so far as the avnilability of technical personnel and skilled 
lu hour to work in the factories is concerned. 

So far as we know, natural pigments are available in Ratnagiri and Kanara 
Districts, whieh may possibly provide the necessary raw materials for distempers 
and paint factories. Factories for the manufacture of pigments and paint's may 
suitably be located in the Greater Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, 
where we have proposed to locate tb~ industry for the manufacture of bichromates, 
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have .to be h_nported. If a detailed survey discloses the availability ol 
suflicwnt quantity of suit.able limestone, Sevalia would, in our opinion, be a suitable 
place for the location of a cement factory. 

With regard to other sites, we would suggest that a detailed geological survey ol 
other areas (e.g., in Bijapur DiRtrict) in regard to the availability of limestone of 
good quality and clay in sufficiently large quantities, may first be undertaken. In 
our opinion, Bagalkot area in Bijapur District may also be suitable for a cement 
factory, if good limestone deposits in large quantities are found there. 

INI'DIDLE Qn,s, SoAPS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES. 

Inedible ails.-Tho C1JCmical Industries Sub-Committee observes that as oil from 
non-eclible seeds is utilised mostly for industrial purpoRcs, i.e., in the manufacture 
of pointR, varnishes, etc., 1 he extraction of oil by big mills situated in towns or cities 
where there is a ready nu:rket for the oils has a distinct advantage. Some inedible 
wgetahle oil• will be utilisecl to a very wide extent in certain important industries 
of the l'rovince nnd theso will have, therefore, to be produced in large quantities. 
The Sub-Committee thinks that vegetable oil factories having the most modern 
equipment for the Pxtraetion of oil should be considered as likely centres for 
procluetion of im>~lihle oik 

Lins•w.cl is grown in abunclanee in \Vest Khnndesh, Bijapur, Nasik, Ahmednagar, 
Sholapur, Bdgaurn, Dtwrwar, and Satura Districts. Castor oil seeds are chiefly 
grown in Ahmedabad, Snrut, Pancn Maltais, Kaira, Broach, West Khandesh and 
Dharwar Districts. In our opinion oil mills for the extraction of oil from these 
BPe<b could advantageously be located at suitable places in the districts named 
above. \\'e may obst'rve that so far as Kaira and Satara Districts are concerned, 
Nudiad and Karad would be suitable places for the extraction of oil from castor seeds 
and linseed, respectively. 

Soaps.-The Ghemieal Industries Sub-Committee observes tnat the production 
of soap has been carried out·on a fairly large scale in the Province, and that some of 
tho most well known factories of India producing soap are located in Bombay. 
Oil industry having reached a high degree of concentration large amount of soap 
stock would be available for the soap industry. Soap stock is produced in the 
neutralisation and refining of oils at 'Vanaspati' factories. T11e Sub-Committee 
considers that the 'Vanaspati' factories in the Province can be made centres of th6 
soap industry. 

Tne c!1ief raw materials required for soap manufacture are vegetable oils and 
caustic socla. Small quantities of cocoanut oil are required for some soaps. We 
are of opinion that soap factories can advantageou•ly be located near 'Vanaspati' 
factories as well as near caustic soda factories. 

Paints and Varnishe.s.-Tne Chemical Industries Sub-Committee observes that no 
serious attempts have so fur been made in this Province for establishing a full
fledged paints and pi1,,'ments industry, although there is quite a developed market and 
important ruw materials are available in the country. Bombay aud places near 
about are well suited, so far us the avuilability of technical personnel and skilled 
Ia hour to work in the factories is concerned. 

So far us we know, natural pigments are available in Ratnagiri and Kanan~ 
Districts, wl1ich may possibly provide the necessary raw materials for distempers 
and paint factories. Factories fur the manufacture of pigments and paint's may 
suitably be located in the Greater Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, 
where we have proposed to locate the industry for the manufacture of bichromates, 
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etc., wllidt will b~ in n po~it.ion t-o ~nppJ~· t.he chrom!' pigml'nt.~. Fnct.nriP-s for tlto 
mnnufadurc nf paint11 mny nli'o M locat.rd n('slf t.Jle inl'clihlfl oil miiiR, the nnt.ural 
}1igml'nt d••pn~it~ or thr. markl't. Yarni:-;h fnct.Pri eR mny n•lvnntng<'ouHly he 
loeatcd twar tht' ine•lihlt' oil mills.. As in the proc!':-\R of 1Jlli lin~ nil~ ohnoxious 
ga~rs ure evoketl, nv•asurt' ll wiiJ hM·c to bt~ cnfnr<wcl for diminn.ting the nui~<nncc . 

ELE('TRO-C'Hl•: !\li('AL l:-iDURTRH:S. 

A.l111nioium lndn.~fl',lf.-Thill i111luHtr~· lm!l nlren<l~· lwPn ckult. wilh hy us in 
C'lwpt•.•r II of thi8 r••purt n •la tiug to t],e nwtnl!~ nnu enf!illt>Pring inclu~tric· ~. 

ll!tdrog<'n Pt·ro.ridt•.-Hydrngt' n Jwroxi.le jg mnnufueturc•cl hr r l•'<~trn-du~mirnl 
prort'.Ss. The prn<~<'l'R do<'S not. rc'•juirc anr sptwiul rnw mntc•rinl:o~ CX<'••pt i'nmll 
qnantitit•s nf :o;ulphurir. ru·id. The main rNptirt'llH'llt is ch·rtri c~tl pnwc•r. The 
C'ht•mieal Industrit•s ~ub-Committt•e, tlwrt'fure, fUJ~gt·sts tlu~t it wnul1l lw Muilahle 
t.o put up a plant forth<> mnnufad-ure of h,·,IrogPn JWroxide in conjunc:tion with 
ot.lu:-r t.>h•ct.ro-rlst>mieal inrlustrirs~ · 

'rc cnnsitlt•r that. hytlrogPn J:H.' roxid<> <'~In nclvnntng<'ou:o~ly be nulllllfadurPcl rwnr 
th('. sulphurir acid plant~ and ch•etrulytic Cl\Ustic sodn plant~, fur tho f,l(~lltion of 
which sites b:we nlready bt•en suggt•sh'd by us. 

PLASTICS I~Dl'STRY . 

The ('h('mic"l Inclustrit•s Sub-Committee obsl'rws that 13omhay iM tho lur~('st 
centre fur til<' plastic nwulcling industry, oncl re<~ommPndt~ tlmt. the mnnufaeture of 
moultling pO\nh•rs mn~· ~uitably be uJHl••rtnkl·n in Homhay City or 8uburhs, M the 
chid Tt.'lluin•mt•nts of this intlustr.'· n.re ••rganic clt('mi('als, wltit·h aro nwnufadured 
to a lar~t~ t.'Xh' nt in B(lmha y. .Atlolit ional n•h·antngt•s would he tlH~ 1\\'ailalJilitv of 
tr11.iuNl labour ntHl othN i~tlust.rial nncl husincss faciliti<•s in Bomh1y. · 

' '\'e ('onsitll'r that tht> plastic moulding intlnstry sltouhl he loen tetlrwar thfl marht. 
In om opinion, plaf•t•s rwur Homhay ((3rPatl'r Hombay nr•'a anti Kaly:m-Antht•ruuth 
an•a), 8urat, Xadia,l, Ponna n111l PnnvP) would Le suitable for the moultlitl~ iwlu~trv. 
Tb e in<lustrr fl•r t /1('! manu fa <-tUrl' of plast i<·ll powd••r t-hou ltl Le locatl.:'d twa r ti,o 
dyt• . .;tuiTs industry, fur tlae I(~C:'lltion of wl1i1 'h we hfiV£1 nlr••ncly llugg• ~s t•·d n li ito in 
the Kalyan-..\.m t>t·rnath firM . l'h(•nol-formnlddtruc, etc., r('quirl.:'d for the plastics 
powdt·r intlustry would be nvuiJnl>le frvm the dyestu!l:>J factory. 
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etc., wlliell will h~ in n position to supply the dtromo pignwnts. Fndnrios for tl1o 
mnnnfadnre of paint• may also bo lncate<l near the in<'1hhln oil miliA, tho nntuml 
11ignwnt dt~pn:o:.itR or thr. marlwt. Yarni1"h far.h,riPR mny aclvn.ntngromdy he 
located. !War th<' ine1lihle oil mills .. As in the proe1·ss of boiling oils obnoxious 
gasrs are evoh""Cd, nv•asurl~~ will has{' to br~ rnfnrc<•tl for diminat.ing th~ nui"'nncc. 

ELE<"TRo-C'm:~ncAL lliDUATRms. 

Al>tmioi>tm lndnslry.-This in<lustr~· has uln•n1ly lw<'n 11<-nlt with hy us in 
C'hnpt•.'r II of this rq>ort rdating to tl.e nwtn!R and t•ngin<'<"ring in<lustri<·s. 

ll!1drogm PcroJ·ide.-H~-d.rog<'n JWrnxit!e is mnnufnetur<•tl hy rl<•drn-dtnmiml 
prort~.ss. The prnePsR do(~s not. rt'tjuirt": any- ~pt~dnl rnw mntt>rinh~ rxcrpt :mmll 
quantiti•·• nf sulphuric ncid. The main r••quir<'lll"nt is eledri<od pow<'r. The 
Chrmical lnrlustrit•s ~ub-Connnittt•c, tht•rt>foro, Aug-gPst~ thn.t it woul•l lw Huilal,Je 
to put up a plant forthr mannfaet.ure of Jn·,lrogPn 1wroxidn in conjmwtion with 
other eh•ctro-rhemiral industries~ · 

\re consitlt•r that. hytlrogt>n pt.-.roxiclf'! enn ndvn.ntag<'ou~Iy be 1nunufaf'turt>d rwar 
the. sulphuric acid plants and eh•rtrolytie mustic soda plants, for tho l<l{•ntion of 
which sitt·s h:we alrently l"'rn suggt•<h•d by us. 

PLASTICS IXDL"STRY. 

The Clwmiml I mlustrit•s Su b-C'omm itt ee obsc•rves that Bom hay is the Ia rgest 
centre for the plastic moul•ling industry, und reconnnrnds that the manufaeture of 
moulding pcnnl<•rs ma~· suitably be untl,.rtaken in Bomlmy City or Suburbs,"" tho 
chief retptirL'ments of tLis indu.strr arr t•rganic cht•mieal:-t1 whi('h nro mnnufadurcd 
to a large extt•nt in Bomhay. Atlolitional n<lmntngt•s would be tl,c nmilahility of 
trained labour and other i~dustrial nn•l lJII'incss facilitit•s in Boml>ay. · 

' "·e consi<l<'r that the plastic moulding iwlnstry shouhl be loeak<!Iwar tho nmrk<-t. 
In our opinion, plaf'eto rwur Bomhay (UrPat<'r Bombay nrt•a anti Kalyan-AJulwruatb 
area), Sur at, ~adiatl, Poona awl Panvt•l would Le ~uitalJic for t1w rnoultLillg- iwlw..trv. 
The industry for the manufadurc of plusti!"s powd••r •lwul•l be locate<! rwur ti.e 
dyt.·stutTs industry1 for t},e loeatiou of w1Ji('h we hnve nlrt•acl~l MuggPstt•d a bite in 
the K:d_,·an-Am()ernMh nren. l'h<·nol-formalt!ehyJc, etc., re<tuin·d for the plastics 
pow<ll'r intlustry woultl be nvniln()!e frum the dycstutl"s factory. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

FOOD AND FOREST INDUSTRIES. 

In this chnpt.or we cloal with the foo:l anrl forest inrlustrios on large scale, · 
which tho Food anrl Fornxt Industries Sub-Committee has propo~ed to develop 
ancl for tho location of which sitos are to be recommended. 

Foon INDUSTRIES. 

Canned Foodstuff. 
The Food and Forc:,!t Industriod Sub-Committee recommendn that about six 

facturie:'4 mn_v be Htartctl for canning fruits and vegetables, each factory having 
a clail_v output capncity of about 1!) tons. ~rhe Sub-Committee a~ltls that the 
propo!-!ed factories sboul<I he locu.tef.C in or near large industrial towns aud 
that. no factory Rhould bo more than 150 to 200 miles distant from the fruit 
and vegetable gro-wing centres. 

. Apart from the neccsHity for clean atmo~1phere and surrounJings, which are 
essential for food inrlust.rios, other important factors to be considered in connec
tion with the location of ca11ning industric~ are easy availability of raw materials 
of the proper <1nality, abundant supply of pure water and good drainage. In our 
opinion tho most suitable ccnt.reR for the canning of fruits and vegetables are 
places in the Vicinity of Nauik, Poona, Ratnagiri and Bulsar. Nasik and Poona 
aro suitable for tho canning of vegetable~. like tomatoes, beans, peas, etc., 
wllilo at Ratnagiri and Bulsar, where the best types of mangoes are grown in 
largo number~. their canning may be undertaken with advantage. We further 
con~i.tcr that places in the v~cinity of Jalgaon, Rahuri anJ Poona, where oranges 
and othor fruitli are available in large quanti ties, would be suitable for the 
bottling of fruit juicPs. Kumta or Ankola in North Kanara District may also 
bo suitable for tho canning of mangoes and pine-apples. 

Paoc~sSED FooDSTUFF. 

(i) Biscuits. 
The Foo,] anfl .Forest lnrlu-.;tr;es Sub-Committee considen that there is a scope 

in t.he immediate futuro for the ('stablishment of two more biscuit factories in 
the Province, eachwith a capacity of two tons per day. 

We consitler that it would be advantageous to locate these factories in the 
vicinity of large ccnt.res of population where th() demand is likely to be con
siderable. ·From tl.tis point of v.iew the Greater Bombay area, Ahmedabad and 
Poona would , in our opinion, be :iu.itaule for the location of the propose:l biscuit 
factories. 

( i·i) Cere<&l Food. 
Rice flakes aml puffed r£ce.-The Food and Fore-st Industries Sub-Committee 

considers that there is a scope f,•: the expansion of thiG industry, if the product 
is standardized and well packed. The Sub-Committee suggests that in addition 
to the existing centres new centres may be opened in Gujarat at Ahmedabad 
and in Khanclcsh at Ja1gaon. 

In our opinion the proper location of factories for a large scale development 
of this indu3t.ry would be in districts in which large areas of land are under rice 
cultivation. Nadiad, Bulaar, Blliwandi, Panvel, Chiplun, Dharwar, Belgaum 
.and Haliyal may be suitable for the location of this industry. 
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, Apart from the necessity for clean atmo"phere and surrounJings, which are 
osscntial for food industries, other important factors to be conxidered in connec
tion with the location of canning industria' are easy availability of raw materials 
of the proper <juality, abundant supply of pure water and good drainage. In our 
opinion the most suitable centres for the canning of fruits and vegetables are 
places in the Vicinity of NaGik, Poona, Rat,nagiri and Bulsar. Nasik and Poona 
aro suitable for the canning of vegetable,;, like tomatoes, beans, peas, etc., 
while at Ratnagiri and Bulsar, where the best types of mangoes are grown in 
largo number., their canning may be undertaken with advantage. We further 
con,irlor that places in the vicinity of Jalgaon, Rahuri and Poona, where oranges 
and other fruito are available in large quantities, would be suitable for the 
bottling of fruit juicPs. Kumta or Ankola in North Kanara District may also 
bo sui table for tho canning of mangoes and pine-apples. 

PRoc~sSED FooDSTUFF. 

(i) Biscuits. 
The Food ancl For<JBt ln•lu,tr;es Sub-Committee considero that there is a scope 

in the immerliate future for the establishment of two more biscuit factories in 
the Province, each with a capacity of two tons per day. 

W c consirlcr that it woul<l be advantageous to locate these factories in the 
vicinity of large ccnt,res of population where tho demand is likely to be con
siderable. ·From this point of view the Grcat,er Bombay area, Ahmedabad and 
Poona would, in our opinion, be suitaLle for the location of the propose:! biscuit 
factories. 

( ii) Cerectl Food. 
Rice flakes and puffed rice.-The Food and Fort>st Industries Sub-Committee 

considers that there is a scope f"c the expansion of thil' industry, if the product 
is standar,lized and well packed. The Sub-Committee suggests that in addition 
to the existing centres new centres may be opened in Gujarat at Ahmedabad 
and in Khandcsh at Jalgaon. 

In our opinion the proper location of factories for a large scale development 
of this indu3t.ry would be in districts in which large areas of land are under rice 
cultivation. Nadiad, Bulaar, Bhiwandi, Panvel, Chiplun, Dharwar, Belgaum 
and Haliyal may be suitable for the location of this industry. 
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lfhcnt a11d <'Qffl jlah,.-The Food and Foro~t lnclu11t.riOA Sub-Committr.e 
consiclors that, in arldit.ion to th~ existing two unitR at Poona, two new units 
may he egt.ablisbed for the furtlu•r oxpan~ion of thiR inclul'ltry. It conl'lidors 
t.hat J:~l~n.OJ\ or Bhusawal in East Klu:mrlosh Dil\trict anrl tho vicinity of Ahmed
abad would be suitable for the location of thoso aclclitional Wtits. 

We aro of the opinion that ono fact.ory for this inrlustry t~houlrl he located 
in Wost Khaurlcsh Dist.rict in which a lingo arra of laud is unclor wheat cultivnt.ion. 
We consid~r t.hnt Dondaicha, whi~h is a railway st.nt.ion on tho , .'npti Valloy 
Railw·ay and which iR th<l principal markt•t for wh<'nt. in t.ho Di~t.rir.t. woulcl 
be a suit.ablo placo for thn location of t.his indu:-My. Niphacl in NnRik Difltrict 
would also bP. suit.nblo for this inrl\l';try. Anothrr fnctnry may :illitably b<l 
locat~d at a place in the Grr.nt(•r Bumbny aroa. Jt. \mulcl Bc\f\'O tho JH•o d:4 of 
Bomhay Cit.)., which will b., t.hl' principnl comnming (Wntrl'l. 

(iii) Sugar Conj,•clionery. 

The Food and Fore~t Indust.ri<'~ Sub-C'onunit.t<>e thinks that tllf'rc is a ~cu11l :;~cope 
for a flyst.('matic and planned dPvelopuU'nt of the r.onfcction('ry in<lu~try. That 
Sub-C'onunitt<'l' ohs('n·e:;~ that not. more thnn ~ix f:H't.ori··~. each with n c.npacit.y not 
·t>xc<'eding 5 tons a day, may he licen~ed in tho Pro,·iiH'l'. 

We are of opinion thut the ndditionlll fnc-toril's su~ge:'t<'rl hy the Foutl ancl FnrPst 
lndu!'tri<'S Sub-Committee, could n•h·nnt.a~C'oul!ly he loented nrnr the su,:rar factnri<'s, 
as SUJ!nr is the principal raw material. Sul!ar in lictuid form (11yrup) which is recptircd 
for conf..-ctionery purposl.'s, woultl be rcmlily n\'ailable from the sugar fnctori• s at a 
che.apcr rate than sul!ar. 

YEGJo~TADLE (EnmLE) Ou.s; YIWETABLE Gm·:E. uc. 

(i) l"egelaUe (edible) oils.- The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee 
recorum<'nds the inst.allation of eXJll'lll•rs in small towus nenr railway stations or 
trWlk roads for the extraction of oil to the utmost capacity. The Sub-Committee 
observes that the question of Sl'lection of sites for the location of new expclle1'8 will 
han• to he investignt<-d on th._. spot and that. it will have to be studied Ride by side 
with the recommended development of the oil seed growing aren..'l . 

In the light of the exist.i11g figures in re,zard to the production of oil seeds (ground
nuts) in different areas and the number of exp<'llers in existence in variouR districts. 
we consider that the following places would be suitable for tho installation or 
expellers :-

Sat.ara-Karad area in Satara District; 
Bija pur and Bagalkot in llijapur District ; and 
Belgaum and Hukeri in Belgaum Di8trict. 

(li) regrtaUe Ghee lndustry.-The Food and Forest lnduMtries Sub-Committee 
estimates that the capacity of tho vegetable product industry will have to be 
increased from 100,000 tons to 200,000 tons per nunum by 1900. After setting off 
against the proposed increase of 100,000 tons, the extra production of 43,500 tons 
for this Province sanctioned by the Government of India under their expansion 
scheme up to 19;j0, there will remain a balance of 56,500 tons per annum. That 
Sub-C<JniDutt~~ su~gcsta that for the manufacture of this balance, suitable sites 
may be selected in due course. 

We understand that it is the intention of the Government of Bombay to undertake 
legislation to prohibit the manufacture of vegetable ghee in the i>rovince. If so, 
it would not be necessary to consider the question of selecting suitable sites for the 
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Wheat and Mrn jlakc.,,-The Food and Forc•t Incln<t.rios Sub-Committee 
consiclors that, in a<l.c!ition to tho existing two unit• at Poollll, two now units 
may be ost.ablishod for tho further expansion of thi• inrlu<try. It conRiclors 
t.hat J:\lf(non or Bhusawal in East Klu\nrlosh Di<trict nnrl tho vicinity of Ahmed
abad would be suit.ablo for the location of thoRo aclclitionnl \UlitR. 

Wo aro of the opinion that one factory for this inclustry shoulcl he locatod 
in WoRt Khandesh District in which a Iongo nrra of land is unclor wheat cultivnt.ion. 
We consider t.hat Dondaicha, which i• a railway stntinn on tho ~'apti Valley 
Railway and which iR tho principal mnrkt-t for wheat. in t.ho Di<triet. woulcl 
be a suit.ablo placo for tho location of t.his inclustry. Niphacl in Nasik District 
would also bo suit.ablo for this inc!ll':try. Anothrr fllctory may "titnhly bo 
located at a plaoo in the Grcah•r Bombay area. H woulcl S<'r\'o I ho llPocl< of 
Bombay City, which will bo the principal consuming c"•ntre. 

(iii) Sugar Conj.·clionrry. 

The Food and Forest Indnst.rieR Suh-C'ommittrr think• that tlwrc i• a J.!nncl Roope 
for a syst<'matic and plllnnecl dewlopment of the confectionery inclu•try. That 
Suh-C'onunitt~~ ob•ervrs that not. more thnn six f:wt.oric•s, ~nch with n C'lpncity not 
exc~edin~ 5 Inns a clay, may be licensr<l in the PrO\·inre. 

We are of opinion that the achlitionnl factories Sll~):(ested by the Food nne! Forest 
lndu•tries Sub-C'ommittl'e, could nch·nnt<~~eously be lura ted near the su,:!nr factories, 
as su~rnr is the principal raw material. Sui!ar in lic1uid form (•)-rup) which is re<ptircd 
for conf,•ctionery purposes, would he rearlily available from the sugar factori• s at a 
che<~per rate than SUJ.(nr. 

YEa~:TADLE (EnwLE) o .... ; v~:oETAnLE GHEE. t:Tc. 

(i) l"egetaUr (ediU<') oils.-The Food ancl Forest Industries Sub-Committee 
recommends the inst<~llation of expel!.,rs in small towns ne<~r railway stations or 
trWJk roads for the extraction of oil to the utmost capacity. The Sub-Committee 
observes that the question of selection of sites for the location of new expellers will 
have to be investigated on th~ spot and that it will have to be studied •ide by side 
with the recommended development of the oil s~ed growing area.<. 

In the lil!ht of the existing figures in reJ!ard to the production of oil seeds (ground
nuts) in different are<~s and the number of expellers in existence in variouR districts, 
we consider that the following plllces would be suitable for the instnlltltion of 
expellers:-

Satma-Karad area in Sa tara District; 
Bijapur and Bagalkot in Bijapur District ; and 
Belgaum and Hukeri in Bclgaum District. 

(ii) l'rgrtaUe Ghee Industry.-The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee 
estimate.s that the capacity of the vef.,''Ctllble product industry will have to be 
increased from 100,000 tons to 200,000 tons per annum hy 19GO. After setting off 
against the proposed increase of 100,000 tons, the extra production of 43,500 tons 
for this Province sanctioned by the Government of India ullller their expansion 
scheme up to l!KiO, there will remnin a blllance of 56,500 tollS per annum. That 
Suh-Conwuttee su!!gests that for the mnnufacture of this balance, suitllble sites 
may be selected in due course. 

We understand that it is the intention of the Government of Bombay to undertake 
legislation to prohibit the manufacture of vegeruble ghee in the Province. If so, 
it would not be necessary to consider the question of selecting suitable sites for tho 
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location of new factories. If, however, new vegetable ghee factories are to be
pennitted, we think that these could best be located near the oil extraction centres. 
in East Khandesh, Satara, Dharwar and Belgaum Districts. 

SuoAR AND PowER ALcoHOL. 

(i) Sugar Industry. 

Tho Food and Fore~t Industries Sub-Committee estimates that there will' 
be a 50 per cent. increase in sugar consumption in Bombay Province in 
ten ycarli. To limit the import of sugar to the desired extent, the Sub
Committee suggests that the existing sugar factories having a crushing capacity· 
of between 300 and 800 tons per day should be allowed to expand up to 800 tons per· 
day aJHl that new factories should be started as per recommendations of the All 
India Central Sugar Panel when new irrigation projects are completed. The 
Sub-Committee further suggests that while carrying out surveys for new irrigation 
schemes, the J>ublic \V orks Department should mark the location of possible sites 
for new faetorics. The location should be such that cane does not have to be hauled 
over long diKtances . 

. ln view of the observations made by the Food and Forest Industries Sub
Committee, we do not consider it necessary at this stage to make any recommend&-· 
tion for sites for the location of new sugar factories. 

( ii) Power Alcohol. 

The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee recommends that a new central 
distillery should be e11tablished for utilising molasses derived as a by-product in 
the process of sugar manufacture, with a view to converting it into fermentation. 
products, e.g., indUBtrial alcohol, citric acid, acetic acid, etc. That Sub-Committee 
suggests that the proposed distillery may be situated at a central place like Poona, 
so that existing sugar factories may not be at a distance of more than 150 miles. 
from the proposed distillery. 

In our opinion, the proposed factory could more advantageously be located near 
Belapur Road in Abmednagar District, so that molasses from the sugar factories 
at Belapur and other adjoining areas could be readily and cheaply transported 
to the proposed site for the factory. We are informed that this matter was fully 
investigated by the Industrial Chemist of the Department of Industries and the 
Superintendent, Government Distillery, Nasik, in the year 1942-43, as a result. 
of which tho Director of Industries suggested to Government that the. 
power alcohol factory might be located at Belapur: Poona, in our opinion, 
would not be so suitable owing to the long distance involved in transporting 
molasses. 

FoREST INDUSTRIES. 

Pulp a-nd Paper Indust-ry. 
I 

(i) Jlla·nufacture of pulp for paper mills a·ml rayon factories.-The Food and 
Forest Industries Sub-Committee observes that good quality of pulp, which is th~ 
principal raw material for paper manufacture; can be made from bamboos, which 
grow in large numbers in the North Kanara, forest and the Dang forest in Gujarat. 
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from the proposed distillery. 
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of which the Director of Industries suggested to Government that the 
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FOREST INDUSTRIES. 

Pulp anil Paper Inil·uslry. 
I 

(i) Mamifaclare of pulp for paper mills ana rayan factories.-The Food and 
Forest Industries Sub-Committee observes that good quality of pulp, which is the 
principal raw material for paper manufacture, can be made from bamboos, which 
grow in largo numbers in the North Kanara forest and the Dang forest in Gujarat. 
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The:' 8ub-Committ.<>e r<>commeuds that tlw mnnufacturc of pulp from hamhoos 
mny he startc•d in ttu~ Knnam fort'~t with a protluct.ion of at IM~t lO,OUH tons pt•r 
nnnmu, nntl ~uggt•11t.s t.hat. a portioA of this pulp mo."· hC' rl'~t'Tvrtl f11r the myon 
indn!'try mlll tlw balance dist.rihnt.l"d to the pnpl"r mills for tho mnnuf,~ct.urc of 
pap«'r. In ma king this Tt'eomnwndation, tlu~ ~uh-Commit.t.l"e oh~t'rws that tho 
hnmhon availnble in the Kannra fon•st would yil'ld pulp to tlw extt•nt of :,n,noo 
t-ons 1wr annum. Eh·rt.ricit)• from the ~lysnre Go\'Nnmt•nfs .To.~ Powt•r Ht at.ion 
will bt• IWIIilnhl(' for thE' pulp mitlnntlnn ahu11thnt supply of wah•r enn he ohtainetl 
from tlw Kalinatli nnd Gangavalli ri,·,•rs. The ~uh-Committer, thNPfnr<', cnnlli.!,·r.-1 
t.hnt tlw Knnnra fnn'st. is the lwst sih• for ('stahli-;hing pulp mnnnf:wturc on a lnrge 
sc.alc. lt. nlso obs<'rws thnt the Dnng fon•st in Gujarat will yil'hl pulp \\'I'll owr 
3,000 tnns prr annum. 

".<' fl!!f<'(' with the Fnu<l and Fllrcst. lndustric•s Suh-Cornmittt•c tiH\t fadori1'8 
for t.hl" 'manuf:wture of pulp from hamhoo~ ~houhl h(' lllt'Hft' tl nt. suitahlH plac('S 
in the x,,rth Knnara ftlT('st whil'l1 nboun<ls in bnmhno:o~. Wn undN~tand that 
<'llUillt'ra1 ion hns rt't·t•nt lv bt'{'ll mndt• of the ham hom~ nnlilnhh.• in the tml't~ St'r\'iu~ 
Dan<l<'li nnd Bumnnnlli ~it<>s in tlw Kanara forl"sts ano thnt it lm.~ lH'I'O found tlmt 
sulTieit'ntl~· lnrg(' quantities of nir clry hnmhoos woultliJ(' avnilnhlr <>wry ~·c>ar from 
tht•st> tracts fnr the manufnrtur<.> of pulp. ThNI' is a rail lwnd nt. Dnntll'li, nnd it 
is situat~·d Dl'llr the Knlinatli ri,·er an1l am·1,)c frl'sh watt•r is a\·nilahlo t.h•' rc. X~ 
e)cctrir JlOW<'f il' 11 \' ailahJc nt pr('st•nt. but t Jw pJncl" WtiJ he pru\'itlt•ll with f'h~ct riC 
en«'rg~· whf'u tlw Kalinndi hy,lro-dectric projcl't <'01\l('S into nprratinn. Bnmanalli, 
whid1 is ll milcs awn\ frtml DanJ,,li, i:; n):-:n situatt•ll on the KnlilllHli rt\'c'r. Tlll're 
will. th<'rc-for(', h<.> an~ple ~upply of frC'!-ih wah•r. El••dric pmwr i:-~ not nvnilal,le 
at pn•st•nt, l.mt, it 111:1~· h<> })I'J~,jl,ll' to f!Plll'rate it frnm t.he llf'urhy \'i1wholi r:q,i•l~, 
if it is not found f,•asihle to supply Bomnnalli with (•lPI't ril' t•w•rgy from the K·~lina•li 
lly.lro -l'l;·dric f;clwnw. \rc>. tlwn·fort', rl.'<·omnwntl Daud .. Ji an<l Bomallnlli in 
Kanara J)i..,tril't n-. ~nitahlc> !'il<.'S for the m:mufadurc of pulp from hnmhoos. 

Ot hc· r sit••s whi('h n1a~· hi' foun<l suit ahh' fnr t h<' manufa<"turc of pulp from lmmbnos 
are Supa, :--i<lulgundi. ~unk~•l, Kutlm nntl Guntll•ah\ in North Knnt~m ])i~trict 
and 1\.hauapur in Bc'l~aum District.. Hamhoos nr<.> nYailahle at or UC'nr thl'se places 
but without. nnd•·rta kin~ fit•M <.'nunwration, it ilJ nnt pos.~iiJlt~ to ~my whl't.h~>r 
bnmht>M in suni(·i••ntly Jar~<.> rpt :mtiti('~ would 1)<' nvailahle nt t}l<'gc plarl':o~. In 
tbr (·irnnn~tant'es. we nr~' not inn ptosition to m.ak(' nny ddinite rc•eomnwnclation 
forth<' lo<·:t tiun of a pulp fat"t·nr~· nt nny of th<'se f'ite!l. A.'i r1·~ar•l:i Dan~ f•>rP . .;t, 
it if' und.·r:"toful that the ft~n> st. i~ :;itnah·d in th<.> lntlian State~. If it. cl\n b<' ensur\.•tl 
that l'U0itit·ntly larl-!c.> «tnnntit.i('s of bamboos would \l(' ~n·nilablt> rt•gularly from tho 
fon·~t. it may h<' possible to loc·at~~ a pulp factory at a suitahle sit.Q in tho British 
t<·rritQry, n.s nc•ar aR pos:->i hle to the fol'('st., 

Large quantities of pulp will he required for the rayon nmnufacturing faetories 
whic·h it is J.'rofJost'd to <.>:;tahlish in Bombay Province and for the lot·ation of wh.ich 
Wt> have alrl'ady made our l'('<'omnwiulatiuns in Chapter V of thi~ report. Tho 
pulp f('yuir(•d fur the rnyon in•lut;try has to be of very good quality containing 
a high percc.>nta~e of alpha cellulose and a very low perc~·ntage of ash. \\'o are 
not aware whether anv invE>stigatiuns have so fur been 1111ldc to ascertain the 
suitability of K.anara forest LnmLoos for the tnlc of pulp re(\u.ircd for tho manu
facture of rayon. If investigations ~>how that the pulp of the required stan<L1rd 
can be manufactured, factori<•.s may be established at some of the places montioned 
above where bamboos suitalJle fur the manufucture of pulp for the rayon industry 
are a \'a.ila ble. 
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Th~ Sub-C'ommitt~e r~rommeuds that the manufacture of pulp from bamboos 
may he startPd in tlw Knnarn fort'•t with a pr01\uction of at !PaRt 10,000 tons p•'r 
nnnnm, nntl RuggPI"ts t-hat. a portioA of this pulp nu1~· h(l fPst•rvrtl for the rayon 
intlustry nntl tlw balance distrihut.ed tn the pnpPr mills for tlw mannfadure of 
1)apc•r. In making this rPeomnwndation, tht' ~uh-Commit.t.rr obol.f'fVP~ that t.ho 
bamhoo available in the Kannra forPst would \'iPlr\ pulp tn tlw ~X!t'nt of fJO,OIHI 
t.om~ pt•r annum. Elt>et.ril'it.v from the )lysnrc"' Gnvc•rnmPnfs .To.~ Pnwt•r Kta.t.ion 
will hl' nvnilnhle forth~ pulp mill ant! au nhuwhnt supply of wat"r enn be ohtainetl 
from thr Kalinatli nwl GanL,!avnlli rin•rs. The ~nh-CommittPr, tlwrt>forr, rcm.~i,h-r.-4 
that the Kanara fnn--~t is tl{C lwst ~ih' for f'~tahli~hing pulp mnn11fadurc on n huge 
seuk 1t nlso obserws thnt the Dang fon'st in Gujarnt will yit•!tlpulp \Wll owr 
3,0!10 tnns per annum. 

're n:::ree with thP Fnot! and Fnrcst. lntlustril's Sub-Committ<·e tlmt fadori•'s 
for the .manuf:wture of pulp from lmnthoos shouhl he lm·atP•l at. suitahl•• places 
in the Xnrth Knnara fnrest which nbountls in bnmhoos. Wn un•\Nstant! that 
<'nnnwra1 ion hu!'\ rc•(_·t•nt lv lw<·n 1111Hh• of the hnmhoos an1ilnhle in th('. tnwt.:i s(•rvin~ 
Dallf!Pii and Bomnnnlli ~ites in the Kannrn forPsts nncl thnt it hn.• hPPn found tlmt 
su1TI<"i<'ntl_y lnrg~ qnnntitil's of nir c\ry hfL!nhoos woultl he avnilnhle ewry ~·ear from 
tht'se tracts fur the manufnrturc of pulp. There is a raillwn<l at Dnntlt>li, nnd it 
is situal<'d nt•ar the Kalinatli riwr tUtti amj•lc fresh wa!t•r is n\·nilnhle thNe. X.., 
electric pmn-r is fl\-ai\ah\e at prest•nt but t]w place Will he proYi<l<•f\ with Pit•ctric 
enf'·rg~· when tlw Kalinndi hytlro-deetric projf't't ronws into nprration. Bnmanalli, 
whidt is 11 mil<•s awn'\' fn>m DanJeli, is nl>" sitnat<•tl on the Knlinatli rivt'r. ThNe 
will. thcrr·fore, he an;ple suppl~· of frc'h wnl<'r. El<'t·tric powt'r is nnt nvnilahle 
nt pn·~t·nt, but it ma~· hr pn~..;ihlr to gl'twrate it frntn t.he llPHrhy- Yinl'holi rapitl~, 
if it is not found f··asihlr to ~upply Bomnnalli with elt•ctril' t>W•rgy from the KalitHltli 
hnh·o-p);•etric ~clwnw. \\·e-. tlwrt·fon•, rf'<·omnwn~l Dand"li an1l Bomannlli in 
Kanam Distrit·t n' •nit,.hle •iks for the mannfadur~ of pulp from bnmhoos. 

Otlwr sil<'s whi .. h nmY he fnun•l suit ahh' fort he mnnuf:tC'ture of pulp from bamboos 
are ~upa, ~itlalgundi. ~unk~ . .al, 1\.aarn una Gundlu~ln in North 1-\.annn~ l>iHtrict 
nntll\hanapur in Bt'l~aum J)istrirt. Haml>oos nre 1\\':tilahle at or ncar these pla<'l's 
but without nnd,·rt~lkin~ fit~hl enunwrution. it is not pos:-;il.~h~ to ~ay whl·tlwr 
bamht•os in sn1li!"i<'ntly lar~e <piantiti<'s woultl h~ BYailahlc at the<t1 plaees. In 
tbP c·iremn:-.tan('es. we nrP not inn p11:o.ition to tuake any ddinite rPl·ontnwnclation 
for thP ln<:atiun of a pulp fl.l-l't<•ry· nt. nny of tlw~e Rit~g. AH rt·~arcl:i Da.n~ fnr~':it, 
it is und••r,t<>f><\ that the fon'st is >itunt<•tl in the ln<lian !"tate<. If it ran be ensured 
that ~ufhl'iently large quantities of hatn\,ooR would h(' nvnilabl<' ftlgularly front tho 
fon·st. it may he possible to luC'at<" a pulp factory at a suitable sit<~ in tho British 
t<·rritory, u.s n<'ar as pus:;ihle t<> the forest. 

Large quantities of pulp will be required for the rayon numufacturing faetories 
whi<·h it is proposed t<> eotahlish in Bombay Province anJ for the luention of which 
we have aln·adv made our r<'eomm<'IHLtions in Chapter V of this report. The 
pulp re'luin·d fur the myon intlustry has t<> be of very goo<l quality containing 
a hil!h percent<l>!C of alpha cellulose and a very low lwrct•ntage of a<h. \\'e are 
not aware whether anv invPstigations have so far been n1ade to ascertain the 
suitability of Kanara forest bnmboos for the type of pulp required for the manu
facture of rayon. If inwstigations show that the pulp of the required stamlard 
can be manufactured, factori<•s may be established at some of the places mentioned 
above where bamboos suitable for the manufacture of pulp for the rayon industry 
are 8\'ailaLle. 
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(ii) Mmn4acture of slraw-boanls, etc., from gra.ss.-The Food ·and Forest 
ln1lu!-!trieR Sub-Committee recommends the e$tablishment in West Khandesh 
District of a big hoard mill, manufacturing 11traw boards, mill boar&, etc., from 
~nl!lli, The Sub-Committee observes that after making provision for local cattle 
~mzin~. grafls woul<l he available in this Di!itrict to ensure a production of 10,000 
tonfl of boards per annum. 

We recommend that the proposed faetory for the manufacture of straw-boards 
nml ot.hcr inf•~rior •1nality of paper may be located at Nardhana in West KhMdesh 
DiMt.riet. Nanlhana is a railway station on the Tapti Valley Railway line runnin<t 
from Jalgaon to Surat. It is also situated on the Bombay-Agra Road. Electri~ 
power is not avnilahle at pn'sent, hut would be available under the Electric Grid 
S(·hrmo when the llhamlarcla.ra scheme is completed. 

Anot.l1nr &uit.ahlc site forJocating a factory for the manufacture of straw-boards, 
etc., would he the catehmcnt area of the Tansa Lake, where grass grows in 
allltllllanr.n. A site near At~aon Station on the G. I. P. Railway line running , 
bet.wci'Jl 1\alyan and KaHara, may be suitable for the location of such a 
factory. 

We sug~·~st that a place in Alunedna~n.r District which is an important centre 
for tho nwnnfa• ~tnre of sn~ar, would he suitable for the manufacture of wrapping 
papPrs and llotttlll proof boards from bagasse. 

"·ooo DISTILLATION. 

The 1levelopmcnt of wood di~tillation industry has also been suggested by the 
(11C'mical Industries Suh-t:orumitt ('e. We have dealt with the industry in 
Chapter III of tlus report relat.ing to chemical industries. 

Woou WoRKING : PLYWOOD AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES. 

(i) Saw .M i"/ s .-The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee is of opinion 
that the dl'mantl for sawn timber is bound to soar in the next few years, as soon 
as the post-war housin,g schemes develop and the building construction by the 
general public start.., afresh. The Sub-Committee, therefore, considers it necessary 
to put up new efficient and up-to-date saw mills at suitable centres and recommends 
that the Forest Department. should make a survey of sites suitable for the 
establisl1ment of saw mills. The Sub-Committee states that good quality timbe~ 
can be obtained from the forests of Kanara. District and considers this District 
as suitable for saw-milling and allied industries. It, however, points out that the 
District is lacking in proper transport facilities. 

We arc of opinion that large saw mills should be located near the Kanar~ 
and Thana forests. .A.lnawar, Kirwatti, Kumta. and Karwar in Kanara District 
and Kalvan, Sanjan, l\Ianor and Savta Bunder in i'hana District may be found 
suitable for the location of saw mills. 

{i1:) Mamifacture of bobbins and sltuttles.-The Food and Forest Industries 
Sub-Committee observes tht~t there is a gooJ scope for the manufacture of 
bobbins and shuttles if suitable wood is made available. The Sub-Committee 
suggetits that factories for manufac~uring the same may be installed at suitable 
places . 
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(ii) lllam4aclure of straw-boards, etc., from grass.-The Food ·anu Forest 
InclustricR Sub-Committee recommenus the establishment in West Khandesh 
District of a big boanl mill, manufacturing straw boards, mill boar<ls, etc., from 
grasH. The Sub-Committee oh•crves that after making provision for local cattle 
grazing, gmss woulcl he available in this District to ensure a production of 10,000 
tons of boards per annum. 

·we recommenu that the proposeu factory for the manufacture of straw-boards 
an<l ot.hcr infc,.ior 'lnality of paper may be located at Nanlhana in West Khandesh 
District. Nanlhana is a railway station on the Tapti Valley Railway line runninct 
from Jal!-(aon to Surat. It is also situated on the Bombay-A~ra Roacl. Electri~ 
power is not available at pr<'sent, hut woulu he available umler the Electric Grid 
sthPme when the Bhamlanlara scheme is completed. 

Anothc·r Rnit.ahle site forJocatin~ a factory fur the mamtfacture of straw-boards, 
etc., woulu he the catehment area of the Tansa Lake, where grass grows in 
ahnnclanee. A site ncar At:~aun Station on the G. I. P. Railway line running -
betwe<'n 1\alyan and Kasara, may be snitahle for the location of such a 
factory. 

"·e sllgg••st that a place in .\hmednagar District which is an important centre 
for the manufacture of "ugar, woulcl be suitable for the manufacture of wrapping 
pnp••rt< aJUI "'nnHl proof boards from bagasse. 

'WooD DISTILLATION. 

The clevelopmcnt of wood distillation in<lustry has also been suggested by the 
(11emical lmlustries Suh-~om1nittee. We have dealt with the industry in 
Chapter Ill of this report relating to chemical inuustries. 

\\"oou \\"oRKINu: PLYWOOD AND ALLIED INDUSTRIES. 

(i) Saw Mi Is.-The Food and Forest Industries Sub-Committee is of opinion 
thnt the ch·maml fur sawn timber is bound to soar in the next few years, as soon 
as the post-war housing schemes develop and the bnilding construction by the 
general public start• afresh. The Sub-Committee, therefore, considers it necessary 
to put up new efficient and up-to-date saw mills at snitable centres and recommends 
that the Forest Department. shoulu make a survey of sites suitable for the 
estublis!Jment of saw mills. The Sub-Committee states that good quality timber 
can be obtained from the forests of Kanara District and consiuers this District 
as suitable for saw-milling and allied industries. It, however, points out that the 
District is lacking in proper transport facilities. 

We are of opinion that large saw mills should be located near the Kanan~ 
an<l Thana forests. A,lnawar, Kirwatti, Kumta and Karwar in Kanara District 
and Kahan, Sanjan, l\Ianor anu Savta Bunder in 'l'hana District may be found 
suitable for the location of saw mills. 

(ii) lllanufacture of boboins and shuU/es.-The Food and Forest Industries 
Sub-Committee observes th11t there is a good scope for the manufacture of 
bobbins and shuttles if suitable wood is made available. The Sub-Committee 
suggeots that factories for manufacturing the same may be installed at suitable 
placus. 
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'We consid ... r thnt. Brlgnum nnd Kha.nnpur in R"lJ.!nmn DiMtrid. nnrl Dru1rloli 
nn1l Y I' lin pur in 1\annm DiRtri c.t would he 1111 itnhln plnrf'~ for f.ho mnn ufnr.turo 
of huhhinR nn1l shut.t.l(1~. Sufficil"llt supply of wntN nnrl Jahour nro nvailnhln 
both nt BPlgnum llll!l 1\hnnapur. Thf'm it~ no elPctrir pnwN nt. 1\hnnapur. \Yuo.l 
will hn twailahltl from t.lw forcRts of Bdgnum nn(l l\nnarn Di:.;triet <~. DandPli 
an(l Ynllapur arc Rituat(lrl in t.ho mitll'lt nf wood produring t.rnf'tl(. l'hNfl iR 
a millwad at. Dantlt•li, whilC1 Ycllnpur iR situnt('tl nt a di~tnJH'O of 'Hi milt•!! from 
the Huhli milwav 11t.nt.ion. R\' road, it iH Rituat••!l at a diNt 1\ll('fl of ·i;) miiNI from 
Ankoln port. W~\fC1r iH nmilni)lc nt. both the pl:w.f'R, hut. t.lwrf' i~ no r•lr·ctrieity 
at oi t })('r Jllnr.o. Lnhour will luwo tD ho import~·ll. Thf' Hili I a hili t y nf .Ankoln 
in Kru1nrn Di~trict. for thiR industry mny nl:;o he examiJwcl. 

In our opinion, anot.hnr Rui1a hln r.il<' fur t hn mnnufact.um of hohhin11 iM X a \'11 pnr 
in "~('Rt Khantlf'sh District.. It. iR situat<'cl on tllo 9.'apt.i Yllll~'y Hailwny. '.lh" 
n~cr!'sary woori will be nvailnhlo from tho ~urroundin_L! foo•st. \\'n1f'r flt1Jlply 
is al:-;o 8\·ailahl<l at tho J>lacn, but. thoro iR no olf'!ctricity at. pre~·nt. Tran~port. 
of raw mat(lriaiK wi 11 be by r ll\dR nnd of fmi~hl'cl product R hy mi 1 tn mnrht:-4. 

(;it~) .~.Uam{{adure of plywood.- Tl1c Food anrl I~'umMt Indu~t riPH ~nh-Committf'C 

stat~~s that th!'rc nro two plywood factoricR in the Prm·inco but tlmt J\Hitllf'r 
of t h<·m iN yet in full opPmt.ion. The Suh·Connn itt•·o ohsN\'f'M t l1at t ilf'ro nro 
]arp.o for.•!'ts in 1\nnam DiRtrid from which RUffieiNlt. tirnlK'r can hf' uhtairwd 
for the ply·wood indm•try for the Df'Xt twnnty y!'nrl4. It, tl.nrt•fum, J'f'<'omuwnrls 
that one moro factory for tho manufacture of plywood mny 1~ t>llt.nhli!<~hPcl on 
the K annrn coast. 

We consid('r that. 8 plnc.e in the vicinity of :\fnclnngflri (Jl(•ar 'l'adari Port) in 
.Kanara Di~trict, whore timber from Kt•,·eral valleys could bo conveyerl, mny 
he found I'Uit.able fur tho location of 8 plywood factory. 

The Food and ForN;t InclU!itries Sub-Cummitt4"'e r<'COllllllPll!lH thnt Nh•ps Hh,mlc] 
be taken to promote tho Hhiphuilding indu:;try in tho Bombay Provinee. 

We would oh,..en·o that small country crnfts c.nn bo built at Se\'Nal Rtnnll 
ports on the \reRtenl coa"t of t.ho PrO\•ince. If pn.rttculnr plncf'H nrc to be 
conNidet(>d, we RUggf'l't that Wltil tho fjtl('stion of the dowlo]HlWnt of Bhntkul 
port. iK dt"cid(•fl. the ~uita.bility of Kanmr port for the Hhipbuilcling- indu~try 
mny he con,.;idNX•tl. Timl)(~r r('(jUiroc.l for the intlulltry woul~l he nvuil.ablc· nt 
the pla<'.e. Anothr·r suitable ~>ito for shipbuilding would, in our opinion, bo 
Bull'ar in Surat Di"trict, where th.is induHtry exiHted in tho pnMt. 
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ire ronsid~r thl\1. Brlgmnn nnd Klmnapur in R•·lgamn Di•trid. an•l Drut<loli 
;nn,j Ydlnpur in Krumm Di•triet. would he Rnitnhle plnrrs for tho mrmnfnr.turo 
of bobbins an.! •hnt.tlo•. Sufficient supply of wat..r an•l labour aro available 
both at n .. Ignum IUHIKIHmnpur. Thoro iollO clrctrir pmwr at. 1\hnnnpur. \Yuo.l 
will he m·nilahlll from the fuwRts of n.•lgnum nJH] 1\nnam District.. Dnnd .. Ii 
an•l Yellapur nw Ritnat<>d in t.ho mid•t of woo,] pn>during trm·t•. ThNo iR 
a rnil hond at. Dan,J,oli, while Yellapur i• •itunt.-,J at n di•t•UH'O nf •Hlmil"" from 
the Huhli rnih\a\' Rfat.ion. n,. rua.l, it iH Ritunt•·d at II diHI llll<'C of ·l!'i mil··· from 
Ankola port. \\·;,tor iH 1\\'nilai,To nt. buth the plar.<>R, hut. t.lwrr i• no ,.],·ctricit)' 
at nitlll'r plnr<:~. Lnhour will hn,·o to ho impurt••d. Tho •nit ability of Ankoln 
in Krutnm District. fur thiR in,]ustry mny also he rxamiJwd. 

In our opi niun, anot.hor •ni Ia hlr. •i lr fur the manufact.uro of hohhinR i• X a"" pur 
in W•·•t 1\.han.losh Distri..t.. It. is sitnntr•l un tho ~.·apt.i \'all•·y ltaihmy. '.the 
nl'r.r"ary wo(l(l will be amilnhlo from t.h<> surroundin,l( foo•st. \\'at••r •npply 
is abo a,·ailahlc at. tlw plarc, but thoro i• no oloctricity at. prr,..•nt. Trnn"l"'rt· 
of raw matNial• wi 11 be by r >a• I• an< I of fmish<'d product" hy mi I to nmrk..t•. 

(iii) ,l[rlll>!f•u·ture of plyt~·nnd.- The Foot! anti l'""'"t Intlu•t riPH Ruh-C'ommittrc 
stat<>s that th<'rc are two plywood factoric• in the PrO\·inre but tlu•t noither 
of tlwm i• y<>t in full opPmtion. The Suh-C'onnnitt<·o ohs<•n·r• tlrnt there aro 
]arg" forPsts in 1\nnam Di•trict from which •uffieif'l>t. timllf'r can h<> ohtairwd 
for the pl~-wood industry for the nl'xt tw<'nty y<'aTH. It, thnrPfow, wromuwntls 
that one more factory for the manufacture of plywnotl may !-... <'Htahli•lwtl on 
the K annm coast .. 

We consitll'r that a place in tho vicinity of :\!nclnngl'ri (n~ar Ta<lari Port) in 
Kannm Di•trict, wh.,re timber from "''''<>ml valleys could bo cunYe)'l'<l, mny 
he found Ruitnble fur the lucation of a plywood factory. 

\\. oonEs SmPBl'II.IHNG Isnt'STRY. 

The Food and Fori's! IntlUJitril's Sub-C'ommitt.-e recommPntiR thnt Hh·p• •h.ml,J 
be taken t.o promote the •hiphuildiug iutlu•t.ry in tho Bombay ProYinee. 

We would oh•en·o that small country crafts c.an be built nt se\'!'ral •mall 
ports on the \\·estom coast of the l'rO\•ince. If pnrt>cnlar plnc<'H nrc to be 
con•iderl'd, we RU.I(f!""' that until the qu<'stiun of the de\·p)opnwnt of Bhatknl 
port. i• dt•cid<·cl. the •uitnbility of 1\an\'llr port for the •hiphuilding indu,.try 
may he considPI'<·d. Timh"r r<'<juirod fur the i111lustry woul<l be aYnilablt• nt 
the place. Anotlwr •uitablo silo for shipbuilding woultl, in our opinion, bo 
Bulsnr in Surat District, where this induHtry exi•ted in the pnMt. 
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CHAPTER V. 

TEXTILE INDUSTRIES. 

In this chapter we deal with the large scale textile industries which the Textile 
Industries Sub-Committ.ee has proposed to develop and for the location of which 
sites arc to be selected. 

CoTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY. 

((t) Cfllton Te.xtile.-The Textile lnclustrif's Sub-Committee estimates that the 
production of cloth in the Bombay Province will have to' be increased by 530,500,000 
yards. lf this expan:;ion is to take place in counts 40s and finer, it will require an 
expansion of one and a quarter million spindles and a corresponding number of 
looms, namely 30,000. The Sub-Committee considers that the Bombay Province is 
most suited, at least for many years to come, for the development of the fine counts 
indu:oltry. lt also feels that additional 350,000 spindles should be installed in the 
Bombn.y Province to meet the yarn requirements of the handloom industry. 

The Textile {nrlustries Sub-Committee, while recommending the installation of new 
1,600,000 spindles in all, has not given any indication of the number of new mills 
which would have to be established to give eflect to its proposals. It, however, 
appears that in case the recommendations made by that Sub-Committee for the 
~xpansion of the industry are accepted, a number of new mills will have to be 
efltn.blished in the Province. We understand that the Central Government do not 
propose, uncler their present post-war development plan which is an interim one, to 
allow any new mills to be established in the Province, as Bombay is considered to be 
a surplus Province in respect of the cotton textile industry. If, however, new 
cotton textile mills are to be established in the Province at a later date, ~suitable 
sites will have to be found for such mills. We have, therefore, considered it advisable 
to make suggestions in respect of suitable sites for new cotton mills. 

ln the fir~t instance we wo~ld o~ser:"e that, in view ~f the congestion already 
prevailing, no ~ew cot~n t~xt_lle mills, 1f and when permitted, should be allowed to 
be erected withm the c1ty ltmtts of Bombay and Ahmedabad. We may, however 
observe that the Greater Bombay area would, in our opinion, be suitable for locatio~ 
cotton textile mills (fine co~nts) and sewin~ thread in_dustry. The vicinity of 
Ahmedabad would also be suitable for the sewmg thread mdustry. Jn connection 
with the question of location of new textile mills in the mofussil, we are of opinion 
that they should be l~cated either in cotta~ growing ce~tres or, especially in the 
case of spinning mills,.m cen~r~s where thm;e 1s h~ndloo~ u!'dustry. We suggest that 
the followina places, m addition to those m variOus diStriCts where cotton mills are 
located at p~esent except th~ city limits of Bombay and .Ahm_edabad, may be consi
.dered for the possible establishment of new cotton textile mills :-

East ](ha1ulesh District.-
Jamner and Erandol (spinning or composite mills according to the require· 

ments of thes~ places). 

West Khanllcsh District.
Nandurbar and Dondaicha. 

N as-ik District.-
Malegaon (spinning mill only). 
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most suited, at least for many years to come, for the development of the fine counts 
industry. lt also feels that adtlitional 350,000 spindles should be installed in the 
Bombay Province to meet the yarn requirements of the handloom industry. 

The Textile {nrlustries Sub-Committee, while recommending the installation of new 
l,r;on,ono spindles in all, has not given any indication of the number of new mills 
which would have to be established to give effect to its proposals. It, however, 
appears that in case the recommendations made by that Sub-Committee for the 
expansion of the industry are accepted, a number of new mills will have to be 
established in the Province. We understand that the Central Government do not 
propose, unl!er their present post-war development plan which is an interim one, to 
allow any new mills to be established in the Province, as Bombay is considered to be 
a surplus Province in respect of the cotton textile industry. If, however, new 
cotton textile mills are to be established in the Province at a later date, • suitable 
sites will have to be found for such mills. We have, therefore, considered it advisable 
to make sug~estions in respect of suitable sites for new cotton mills. 

ln the first instance we wo~ld o~se~e that, in view ~f the congestion already 
prevailing, no new cotton textile mills, If and when permitted, should be allowed to 
be erected within the city limits of Bombay and Ahmedabad. We may, however, 
observe that the Greater Bombay area would, in our opinion, be suitable for locating 
cotton textile mills (fine co~nts) and sewin~ thread iu_dustry. The vicinity of 
Ahmedabad would also be suitable for the sewmg thread mdustry. Jn connection 
with the question of location of new textile mills in the mofussil, we are of opinion 
that e!Jey should ?e l~cated either in cotto~ growing ce~tres or, especially in the 
case of spinning nulls,.m cen~r~s where the~e IS h~ndloom ".'dustry. We suggest that 
the followin" places, m addition to those m variOus diStriCts where cotton mills are 
located at p~esent except th~ city limits of Bombay and .Ahm_edabad, may be consi
-dered for the possible establishment of new cotton textile mills :-

East J(ham!esh District.-
Jamuer and Erandol (spinning or composite mills according to the require

ments of these places). 

West J(hanr!csh District.
Naudurbar and Dondaicha. 

N asik District.-
Malegaon (spinning mill only). 



Satara District.

Karnd. 

Ahm.nlw•gar Di.~frict.

Ihhuri (~pinning mill only). 

Bdgaum Di.~trir.f.-

H•·lgnum, Ku.klti and At.]mi (~pinning mill~ only). 

lJhartNrr Di.~rrirt.-

H:mc..•hennnr. 

Bljapur Di~tricl.-
Baf!alkot. (~pinning mill only). 

Brouch Di.strirl .

Ankh·1'hwar. 

Th<> e1't~thli~hmrnt. of milll' at. t.IH·~t' plact·~ will, howrvrr, tlt•JH' Il<l nn t hf' avail· 
ahilit\' of l!ontl supply of w:ltt•r. El!'drit• prnwr i~ not. IIYIIilahln nt Jll'l':wnt. nt 
Jnmi;t•r, Erantlol, Don<Ltit·h:l, Hahuri. 1\lllkhi nwl .Ankl··~hwar, ullhungh ~01\IC or 
thl'S{' plac('s mny hC' ('nWrPtl hy the Eh•dric Grid Sdwm<'. 

(b) Fi1~ishing, D.!feing fllt(l Print ill[! [IJrlw~t,.y.-The T··xtil" l111U,~trit>s ~uh·Commit
t.('e is of the opinion that as the stan•lanl of living improw~ in the t·ountr~·. 
the di'J\lnntl for blt•;whetl, dyed nnd printt·d vnrictit•R of doth will int·rt•H<~l' nntl 
it is, t~•·rl•fore, mo:;t impurtant that this .-itle of the industry ~houltl ubo Lc 
dewlopell so as to kl.'f'Jl par(' with the growiug dPnum<k The ~uh-Comruitteo 
recommen;ls that ~}W('ial sit('S for this industry, whid1 rt'<tllirt•s lnr~e nml elwnp 
supply 1.1f wah'r, shnulcl ht' rest•rw<l in the lucnlitit•s where wnt.•r is nvnilul,Jo 
iu abwulant·e an<l that su<'h sit<'s should hnve adequatQ road and mil faciliti<'s. 
It also consitll'rs it nd\' t-<ahle that. the sit<'s whkh may Le selt•cted should not 
be far from the snurr<'s of suppli('s of gr•'Y doth, h(•twy clwmieals and dves 
and shoultl be so situat('d that the Ji-;tribution of the fin~hC'd cloth can be ndde~·etl 
a.s oconomieally as possible. 

In view of the ohservation.CJ made by the Tt>xtile IrHlustriPs Sub-Committee • 
we are of opinion that the Finishing, Dyeing and Printing industry '!Should 
principally be loC'ntc.>d at places a.s lll'llr as pos.-;ihle to the exi .. ting two main 
centres of the cotton textile industry, namely, Bombay and Ahmedabad. We, 
therc. .. fore, recornm<"nd that the proposed industry may be located at a suitable 
place either in the Gr<"a~r llombay area or in the Knlyan-Ambernath area. 
With regard to Ahn~cda.bad, we think that BnrC'jatli or some other place away 
from the town, wh1ch may be recomm<.>ndcd by tho A1uncdabnd l\lunicipality, 
would be suitable for the industry. 

In view of the large number of small w<.>aving factories at the place, Surat, 
in our opinion, would also be suitalJle for the development of this indust.ry. The 
chemicals required fur the industry will, Jwwever, have to be obtain~d from 
Bombay. 



Salam Dis!rict.

Karnd. 

Ahn~·,lw•gar Di.<friri.

I~ahuri (spinning mill only). 

B,·/gawn Di.•trirl.-
lkl~num, KtHkhi nnd Atlmi (spinning mills only). 

l!l11mrar Di.<frirt.-

11ane hC'nnnr. 

B•japur Di.<frirf.-
Baf!alkot (spinning mill only). 

Broad, Di.,rrirf.

Ankl•·shwar. 

Tl1e estahlishnwnt. of mills at t.h•''<' plnrP• will, however, tl<'pPncl 011 the nvail
nl1ilit\~ of g-oo~l supply of wat4~r. El('dric pnwt•r i~ not. n\·nilahl~ nt J11"P:wnt. nt 
Jami;~·r, Eratulol.llond:ti('hll, Hahnri. 1\wkhi un.l Anklt·~hwnr, ultlioUgh ~OillC or 
tlw<t' places may he CO\'t'T<'tl hy the Ek!'trir Grid Sc·hc·me. 

(/J) Fi,.ishi"!l• Dyeing n1"l l'ri,.ringlll<lll"f'·y.-The To'Xtil" Inololjstrio•s Suh-Connnit
t<.>e is of the opinion that as the stanolnr.l of living imprnns in the countn·, 
the demnn•l for b],•;wllO'<l, dye•l nnd priut.•oi varidit•s of eloth will in•·r••n<t• nr;,, 
it is, t~•·refore, mn<t important_ that this siole of the industry shou],] ulso Le 
dewlope•l so as to keep pare wtth the growmg clc•munck The i"uh-l'ommittee 
reoornnwn;ls that "lweial sitPs for this industry, whieh rt'<jllin•s large nral dwap 
supply of watN, should he reso•rnd in the luraliti.·s where w111t•r is nvailul.le 
in aLwulant·e ancl that such sit<'s should have a<lequnte road and mil faciliti<'s. 
It alw consiolc•rs it nth•t><ahle that. the sites which may be selt•cted should not 
be far from the sonrr<'s of supplies of gr••y cloth, hen\'Y ch•·mienls arul dves 
and shoulol be so situat<.>d that the di.><tribution of the finil<hed cloth can Le ad1 ie~·e,! 
as econumieally as pos.><ihle. 

In view of the observations macle by the Textile In<lustrit•s Sub-Curnmittee 
we are of opinion that the Fini.;hing, Dyeing nnd Printing incluMt.ry 'should 
principally be located at places as n•·nr as pos.•ihle to the exi.,ting two mnin 
centres of the cotton textile industry, nnmely, Bombay and Ahmedabad. We 
therefore, recommend thut the proposed industry mny be located at a suitabl~ 
place either in the Great<.>r Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath aren. 
With regard to Ahr~edabad, we think that Barejacli or some other place awny 
from the town, whJCh may be recommended Ly tho Alunedabnd :Municipality 
would be suitable for the industry. ' 

In view of the large number of small weaving factories at the place, Surnt, 
in our opinion, would also be suital,le fur the development of this indust.ry. The 
chemicals required fur the industry will, lwwever, have to be oLtuin;d from 
Bombay. 



RAYON INDtTSTRV. 

The Textile Industries Sub-Committee recommends the installation in thtl 
Born bu. y Province of three factories for the manufactur~ of rayon, each producing 
betwr.r.n five to ten tons per do.y. With regard to tho location of the proposr.d 
three factories, that Sub-Committee suggest!'~ investigation into the ~mitability 
of sitPR situated in the areas named below:- -

Sumt (Bank of Tapti River); Kalyan area; Patalganga.rivcr area; Kundalika 
river area ; a site near the Koynu. hydro-electric project ; and a sit.P. near thf~ 
Kalinncli hy4lro-elcctric project, using Karwar ns a port. 

Thr~ principal raw materials requirPd for the manufacture of rayon are pulp 
of a high quality and chemicals. The industry also requires constant fresh anrl 
abunclant supply of soft water anJ large quantities of cheap power. Dispo~<~l 
of the pffiuents is al~o a factor of considerable importance from the point of 
view of location. Taking into con?.idero.tion all th~ factors, we are of opiniou 
that the Kalyan and Patalganga river areas would be suitable for the location 
of rayon inrlustt'Y. We, however, understand that power is not available a1; 
sites in the immediate vicinity of the Patalganga River and that it may be cheaper 
to carry water from the river to Panvel where power is available, than to carry 
power t.o the riversidl•. We, therefore, consider that the neighbourhood of 
Pan vel would be more suitable for the location of the industry than the immcdiat«~ 
vicinity of the r iYcr. If, however, it is considered desirable to locate the industry 
as near as po~~ible to the river, a place near the tidal waters area, e.g. Kharpada, 
may be Ruitable. We are doubtful whether Surat and the Kundalika river areawoulJ 
be suitable. Tlte possibility of Chiplun and the Ko.linadi area for locating thii! 
industry should be investigated when the Koyna and Kalinadi hydro-electri1: 
project..<J, respectively, are completed. 

WooLLEN INDUSTRY. 

The Textile lndustriei! Sub-Committee is of the opinion that in view of the 
necessity of importing finer varieties of wool from abroad, the expansion of 
the woollen industry should take place in' the vicinity of Bombay City. 

If it is found possible to develop the woollen industry as suggested, w.l 
consider that the Kalyan-Ambcmath area would be suitable for its location. 

111o-• nk Qo lO-S 
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RAYON INDUSTRY. 

The Textile Industries Sub-Committee recommends the installation in tlw 
Born bay Province of three factories for the manufactur!l of rayon, each producing 
between five to ten tons per day. With regard to tho location of the proposed 
three factories, that Sub-Committee suggests investigation into the suitability 
of sitPs situated in the areas named below :- -

Hurat (Bank of Tapti River); Kalyan area; Patalganga river area; Kundalika 
river area ; a site near the Koyna hydro-electric project ; and a site. near thr, 
Kalinacli hy• lro-elcctric project, using Karwar ns a port. 

The principal mw materials requitwl for the manufacture of rayon are pulp 
of a high quality and chemicals. The industry also requires constant fresh anrl 
abun<lnnt supply of soft water and large quantitic• of cheap power. Dispos,•l 
of tl1e cffiuents is also a factor of considerable importance from the point of 
view of location. Taking into consideration all the factors, we are of opinion 
that the Kalyan and Patalganga river areas would be •uitable for the location 
of rayon industry. We, however, understand that power is not available u1, 
sites in the immediate vicinity of the Patalganga River and that it may be cheaper 
to carry watl'r from the river to Panvel where power is available, than to carry 
power t<> the riversidt•. We, therefore, consider that the neighbourhoocl of 
Pan vel would be more suitable for the location oft.he industry than the immcdial<> 
vicinity of the ri\·cr. If, however, it is considered dMirable to locate the industry 
as near as possible to the river, a place near the tidal waters area, e.g. Kbarpada, 
may be suitable. We are doubtful whether Surat and the Kundalika river areawoulc.l 
be suitable. Tlte possibility of Chiplun and the Kalinadi area for locating this 
industry should be investigated when the Koyna and Kalinadi hydro-electri<: 
project-•, respectively, are completed. 

WooLLEN INDUSTRY. 

The Textile Industries Sub-Committee is of the opinion that in view of the 
necessity of importing finer varieties of wool from abroad, the expansion of 
the woollen industry shoulcl take place in' the vicinity of Bombay City. 

If it is found possible to develop the woollen industry as suggested, "" 
consider that the Kalyan-Ambemath area would be suitable for its location. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

:\(JRC'F.LLANI-:Ot'S I NDU~'l'RUll'l. 
In thit' ohaptt•r we deal with the lentht>r and leather goods, glue end gelatine unci 

rubbt>r goods indnstrie~ on large ~nle, which the 1\fiRCellaneom~ Jndustrit'~ Ruh
Commit.t.ee hn.~ propo~ed to develop nnd for tho location of which siteA are to h~ 
~ .. lr<'t('d. 

LJ.:ATHJ.:R AND LEATHER Goons INDU~TRtRs. 

( 1 ) Vt·,qdab/(' Ta 11 n iug. 
Pi.t tanniug.-The :\1i~eellaneouA Imlu~t.ries Suh-Cmumitt('e rrcommPnll~ t.hat. 

~·vcn new t.anneri~s for pit. t.nnning, M<'h producing 100 hutTulo hideR a day, may 
he est.abli~hrd in t.he nt>xt five yearA. The sites for pit tannin~ BUJ!~c~t.rrl hy tht• 
Sub-Committ('e are Ahnwdnbnd nnd Godhra in the Northern Division, Nanrlurhsr, 
:\hrnedna~Vlr or Na8ik, Sholnpur and Rntnra in the Cent.ml DiviRion, anrl Hfllg•Hlln 
nr Hubli in t.ht> ~out.lt<'rn Divi~ion. 

Bt-foro dPniing with the que~t.ion of sit,e8, we de:-~irl' t.o point out thBt t.tumorit·.~ 
•·ome under the eat~,:{ory of uoxioufl trades nurl strict eont.rol is, thorefol'f', 
1\!'C('s...~ry ovt>r their loe.ation. Care "·ill have t~ ho tak~ to Ht'e that tlwy Brf' 
~<ituated ns far away as pos.<~ible from residential areas, thnt flygicnie eonclit.ion14 
are maintain~>d in the factories and thnt the dispo~l of trade Wn!'lt.P i~ propc~rly 
ff'J!ltlated . The f'ffiucnts must be suitahlv treah~cl and shouhl not bt> allowecl to 
pas.q int~ nallas untr<'at~d. · 

At the outset we may obsen·e t.hot. the numh('r of buffalo lticlPs prorlu~ed in 
Hom bay Province in the years 1943-44 and 19H-4a was e~tiJ)lnted at 217,891 
and 218,896 pie.<'C81 rcspE>etivcly, while the annual requirements of the proposed 
!'W\'('n new t.annf!ries, includin~ those of t.he existing tanneri .. s, would he about 
:\00,000 huffnlo hides. We are, therefore, doubtful whether it woultl be possibl1• 
for all the senm nt>w tanneries to obtain sufficient number of rnw hidt>!4 in this 
Provin<'e t~ cnllble tht>m to tan 100 buffalo hides each per day. 

We haw ,:{iven <'areful consideration to the question of selection of sitR.:o~ for 
t;tnn~>rics and are of the opinion that pla<'PS near Ahmedabad nnd Godhra in tlw 
~orthem Division, Poona, Satnra, Sholapur, Malegaon and Nundurbar in th•~ 
( \•nt.ul Divil'ion and Belgaum in the Southern Division woulJ be suitable forth .. 
I•~C·.ation of tnnneriPs. All these tnnnf'ries should be loCllted fuirly away from 
r··--id~>ntial ar<'as. We are not in favour of establishing a tannery nt Nasik, as iu 
uur opinion, .Mal(>gaon, which we have recommcndeJ instend, is more Huitahle. 
We understand that hides and skins in large numbers are available at Malcgaon. 
I..abour, water supply, market and good transport facilities by roads are also avail
•• ole at this plac.·t>. We do not consider it advisable to locate another tannery at 
Ahmednagar, as tht•r<! are already two large tanneries at the place and we under
stand that raw hides and skins have to be imported from outsi<le the Di~trict, a~ 
those that aN' available in the District are not found sutlicient to meet thl'ir 
r•·<JUiN'mP.nt~. :\foreovPr the water supply at Ahmedntl,:{Rr is oiAo clefi<'icnt. 

(2) Chrome Ta11uing. 

The Miscellaneous lnJutitriC3 Sub-Committee has stated that at present there 
••re only three chrome tanneries in the Province, producing 300 pieces a day, To 
meet the estimated requirements (1,300 hides a day) the Suh-Committee obsorv&t 
t.hat it may be possible in the next five years to establish five additional chrome 
tanneries, each producing 200 pieces per day. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

:IIIRC'F.LLANEOl'ti I NDUH1'Rl.lH. 

In thi~ ohaptt•r we deal with the leather and leather goods, glue end gelatine unci 
rubber goods industries on large smle, which the 1\Iiscellaneous Industrins Ruh
Commit.tee has proposed to develop and for the location of which sites are to h~ 
••·lert<'d. 

LEATH•:R AND LEATHER Goons INDUHTRI~<:s. 

( 1) l"•·_q!'laUe Tanui·u_q. 
Pit tmaniug.-The :lliscellaneous Industries Rub-Committee recommend" that. 

"''ven new tanneries for pit. t.nnning, enrh producing 100 hutTn1o hides a day, may 
be established in the next five years. Tho sites for pit tanning BUJ!gcst.ed hy tlw 
Sub-Committ<'e nrc Ahmedabad and Go,lhrn in the Northern Division, Nandurhsr, 
Ahmednagar or Nnsik, Sho1npur and !<ntam in the Cent.ml Division, anrl Hr1;:11nrn 
or Hubli in t.he Routhcm Division. 

Befol'<' deniing with the qucst.ion of sil<>s, we desire t<J point out that ttumorit•.• 
•·ome under the cat<>gory of noxious trades unci strict cont.rol is, therefor<', 
rwC('ssury over their loc.ntion. Care will have t<J be tak~ to st•e that thoy nrr 
"itunted as far away as pos.•ible from residential areas, thnt liygienie con<lit.ion.< 
are maintained in the factories and thnt the di•posnl of t.rndc wn•t.e i• prop••rl~
rt'J(Ulated. The effiuents must he suitahlv treatetl and shoultl nnt be allowe•l to 
pas.o into nallas untreated. · 

At the outset. we may obsen·e t.hat the numher of buffalo hi<le• produced in 
Bombay Province in the years 1943-44 and 1941-4[) was estir,mted at \!17,891 
and 218,896 pie.('CB, respectively, while the annual requirements of the proposed 
"''·en new tnnn.,ries, incluciing tha.e of the existing tanneries, would he about 
:100,000 buffalo hides. We are, therefore, doubtful whether it would be possihl•• 
for nil the seYen new tanneries to obtain oufficicnt number of rnw hide• in thi• 
Provin<'e to enable them to tan 100 buffalo Irides each per day. 

We have given <'areful considemtion to the question of selection of sitM li•r 
t;~~meries and nrc of the opinion that places near Ahmedabad nnci Godhrn in the 
l\orthern Division, Poona, Satam, Sholapur, .Malegnon and Nundurbar in th" 
I \•ntr.tl Divi,ion and Belgaum in the Southern Division would be suitable for th•• 
l·••ation of tanneries. All these tanneries should be located fairly away from 
r•·,idential areas. We are not in favour of establishing a tannery nt Nasik, as iu 
our opinion, .\Inlegaon, which we have recommended instead, is more •uitable. 
We understand that hides and skins in large numbers are available nt l\Iulcgoon. 
Labour, water supply, market and good transport facilities by roads are abo nvail
"ble at this plaet". We do not consider it advisable to locate another tannery at 
Ahmednagar, as tht•ra are already two lnrge tunneriea at the place and we under
•tand that raw hides and skins have to be imported from outside the District, a• 
those that a !'I' available in the District are not found sufiicient to meet their 
r•·<JUi!'l'mrnt•. :llort"over the water supply at Ahmedn••gar is nlRo deficient. 

(2) Chrome Tarwing. 

The :Mi.scellnneous Industries Sub-Committee has stated that nt present there 
"re only three chrome tanneries in the Province, producing 300 pieces a day. To 
meet the estimated requirements (1,300 hides a day) the Sub-Committee observes 
that it may be possible in the next five years to eatahlish five additional chrome 
tanneries, each producing 200 pieces per day. 
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We consider that the places suggested for vegetable (pit) tanneries, particularly 
Ahmed1\bad, Sholnpnr and Belgaum o.e well as the Greater Bombay ar~ would also 
he snit.abln for t.h~ location of chrome tanning factories. 

(:~) ~n.~cpf{(tneous 1'anning. 

(i) Glace Kid, C'hrome-suerle, etc.-The Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 
~onsiders that in the next five years it should be possible to establish eight tanneries 
~ach producing 500 pieces per day of glace kid and chrome-suede. 

The sites recommended by us for chrome t:tnning would also be suitable in our 
(.)pinion for the location of glace kid and chrome-suede tanning factories. 

(ii) Oil Tannin,r;.-The .i\li!icellu.neous Industries Sub-Committee states- that the 
requireml'nts of this l)rovinre in regard to chamois leather are at present met by 
import'i from Madras, Calcutta and over~:~ea~. . The Sub-Committee points out 
that t.hc raw materials required for this type of tanning, viz. heavy goat skins and 
fish oil, are avuilable in t.he Province, and su~ge1:1ts that the manufacture of this 
leather 1:1hould he encouraged in the Province. 

Wo con!iilll\r tlmt oil tnnning faetnril's maty be locatNl in the vicinity of chrome 
t.nnnoriel:!. 

(iii) Specially dre.vsed lcallters.-Thc }liReellaneous [ndustries Sub Committee 
<>b~rvos that dressed leather (namely, case hides, moroccos, roller skins, etc.) 
which is produced in Bombay City by hand process is not sufficient to meet the 
local requir1lment.<1. The Sub-Committee, therefore, recommends that four machine
operated finishing factories, one in Bomba.y City and one each in the three 
~tivisions should he installed, each with an output of 500 skins and 50 hides per day. 

We recommend that the machine opemted factory suggested for Bombay City 
way be located in the Greater Bombay area. -Of the proposed three other factories, 
we suggest that one may be located in the vicinity of Ahmedabad in the Northern 
Division, the oth~r may be established at Nasik in the Central Divit~ion, while the 
third one may be ~et up at Belgaurn in the Southern Division. 

Fnnsmm LEATHER Goons. 

(t) Industrial Lea/Iter Goocls.-The l\liscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 
-considers that industrial leather goods are in great demand and that with the improve
ment in quality and an effective approach to the purchasers, this industry has a fair 
~hance of development. Pickers, belting, picking bands, buffers, laces and strapping, 
washers, roller skins and gloves are classed a.s in<lustrialleather goods. These goods 
.arc manufactured from raw hides, pressed buffalo hides or sheep skins. 

In our opinion this industry can suitably be established at places where tanneries 
are situated. Ft·om the point of view of the availability of raw materials, labour, 
market, transport facilities, etc, we consider that the vicinity of Ahmedabad, Nadiad, 
Oodhra and Broach in the Northern Division, Poona, Karad, Sholapur, Malegaon 
and Naudurbu.r in the Central Division and Hubli and Belgaum in the Southern 
Division would be suitable for the location of this industry. . 

(ii) Footwear (Western Type).-The Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 
Ruggests that two mechanised shoe factories may be established in the Province in 
tho fir.st five years, one at Ahmedabad and the other at Poona, each producing 800 
machine made pairs of shoes per day, and that six simPar factories be started in 
the following five years, near convenient industrial centres. · 

MO·I lU: Qo 10-31.1 
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We consider that the places suggested lor vegetable (pit) tanneries, particularly 
Ahmedt\bad, Sholnpur and Belgaum as well as the Greater Bombay ar~~a would also 
he snit.able for tlw location of chrome tanning factories. 

(:l) .Miscelhmenus Tanning. 
(i) Glace Kid, C'hrome-suedc, etc.-The Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 

()Onsidors that in the next five years it should be possible to establish eight tanneries 
each producing 500 pieces per day of glace kid and chrome-suede. 

The sites recommended by us for chrome tanning would also be suitable in our 
<~pinion for the location of glace kid and chrome-suede tanning factories. 

(ii) Oil TanninfJ.-The Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee states-that the 
requirements of this l'rovince in regard to chamois leather are at present met by 
import' from MadraR, Calcutta and oversea• . .The Sub-Committee points out 
that the raw materials re<juired for this type of tanning, viz. heavy goat skins and 
fish oil, are avuiluble in the Province, and suggests that the manufacture of this 
leather should he encouraged in the Province. 

We consirler tlmt oil tanning faetories m11y be locaterl in the vicinity nf chrome 
t.annories. 

(iii) Specially dressed lr:alhers.-Thc .\liseellaneous Industries Sub Committee 
observes that dressed leather (namely, case hides, moroccos, roller skins, etc.) 
which is produced in Bombay City by hand process is not sufficient to meet the 
local requir~>mente. The Sub-Committee, therefore, recommends that four machine
operated finishing factories, one in Bombay City and one each in the three 
<livisious should be iustallc<l, each with an output of 500 skins and 50 hides per day. 

We recommend that the machine operute<l factory suggested for Bombay City 
muy be located in the Greater Bombay area. -Of the proposed three other factories, 
we suggest that one may be located in the vicinity of Ahmedabad in the Northern 
Division, the other may be established at Nasik in the Central Division, while the 
third one may be set up at Belgaum in the Southern Division. 

FINISHED LEATHER Goon,, 

(i) lnd11slrial Let!llter Goods.-The i\Iiscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 
-considers that industrial leather goods are in great demand and that with the improve
ment in quality and an effective approach to the purchasers, this industry has a fair 
-chance of development. Pickers, belting, picking bands, buffers, laces and strapping, 
washers, roller skins and gloves are classed as industrial leather goods. These goods 
.are manufactured from raw hides, pressed buffalo hides or sheep skins. 

In our opinion this industry can suitably be established at places where tanneries 
are situated. From the point of view of the availability of raw materials, labour, 
market, transport facilities, etc, we consider that the vicinity of Ahmedabad, Nadiad, 
Godhra and Broach in the Northern Division, Poona, Karad, Sholapur, Malegaon 
and Naudurbar in the Central Division and Hubli and Belgaum in the Southern 
Division would be suitable for the location of this industry. . 

(ii) Footwear (Western Type).-The Miscellaneous Industries Sub-Committee 
suggests that two mechanised shoe factories may be established in the Province in 
t.he first five years, one at Ahmedabad and the other at Poona, each producing 800 
machine made pairs of shoes per day, and that six simi'ar factories be started in 
the following five years, near convenient indu.~trial centres. · 

MO·J Bk Qo 10-3g 



We agl"t'e with the ~ub~CommittPe that of t.he propoi'\~d two factoril•s, one mny be 
1or.nt.ed nent Ahmedabad and the other 1\('flf Poona. It is under.'ltood that the 
fnctoriPs l"t'quire to he loC'nted nt places where bumirlity is much IP~. The climatic 
('.Ondit.ions in Ahmulnbnd and l,oonn nr<',. therefore, suitnhln for the propo~ed 
factori!'s. Lt'athP-r rcquircrl by the proposl'd factory at. Ahnwdabad cnn Lc rcaJily 
obtain<'d from tlH' t.:miH'Til's lorat<>d tH'nr that plar!' . 'rhc Poonu fn<'tory can me-et. 
it.s leather reqnirPments from the tanneries in Jloona and th<' nrljoining places. 
We arc of opinion that. if a drhumidif~;n~ plnut ronlrl hC' in<~tallf•rl. snch a factory 
could alt'o hl' est~Ibli:>ht·(l in tbe Gr<'n1er Bomhav 1•rra. We nl~o considl'r that 
place.~ tw.ar Nasik nnrl Brlg:nun woulrl t-.1> suitllhll' fc~r lnf'nting n<lditionoJ m«'chanisl'rl 
!'!hoe fnctorif's, if nurl whPn requir('d. 

(iii) Tra1•cller'.<; rcq1ti.~ilcs and fanC!I f, .,,thf'r yriiJds.-'fhe )(i~rdlanrous lncim~t.nf'l'l 
Sub-CommittPe statPs thnt. this inrln~tr~· is a C'ottnp:~ inrlu~try lorali:-;ed in Bomhay 
City and ohso>rvt>~ thnt. its rntir(' produdion i~ hntul-madP, U1'1in~ ~wwing machinN• 
for f;tit.ching f;HJI\11 nnd fnnry art.i<'l<'~. Artirlc~ likP. suit t'.ll~!'s, nttaehP. CH"f'~, 
medicinal c.as{'.<;, wslkt~.pnr~t'l<. briPfrnses, hnnd hill!~. kit ha:;?.~. etc. , full unrlcr thi11 
head. 

In cu~ the gtH~eb fulling UIHh·r tl11~ lll'nd urc toLl' nwuuf:u·turcd on u l:u~" Kl ·ale, 
we ronsider th.lt th<' vieinih· of .\hnwclabn,l nnrl ~urat. in tl111 Northf'rn Division, 
Poonn, Ka:'>ik, AhnH•<lnag:u, ·sholnpur, F-ntnm or Knrmlnno Dhulin in thl' Ct·ntml 
Di\~sion nnrl Huhli nut! Bl•l.uanm in thr ~nutlwrn Di,;~ion wo11!d hf' "uit~1hle for tl1f" 
lor11tion of thi" indu,try. 

Guts which an• nmnufnf'ttlr•'tl froru th~ intf'<>tin··~ of ~lnughtl•r('ci unimal ~ , are 
generally used for ::rutt in~ rarkl'tt', r.usi Ill.!!'. for :->ll us.1ge~, cl c. anJ for sn t!-{il'al 
rcquirenlf'nt~. Th~> ,\1 iscPJiam·ouR I ntlu strit·:i ~~~ h-C'ommittPc hns not. mad~ uny 
recommend11t ion fur t lu'~ expansion of t.he indust.ry. 

\\'e con•id<>r that [•durit·~ for I ht• manuf.1ctur.:> of gut~ nnJ casin~!i for sau!'agHK 
11hould be loratt•d Jl<':lr bi~ slnught.Pr hou~r·)o; , J>Jaces near Ahmedabad, Poona, 
Ahmednaf:!nr, Sholapur, Bijapnr nnrl llt•lgaum woulJ hP l'uitnhle for this inrluKtry. 
The Greatf'r Bombay urf'~l would nlsn 1)(' ~uiU1hiE" for tt.e lom t ion of n fuc·tory for thf' 
manufacture of I!Hts. · 

OJL .\~D LEATH En ('un H I?\IJI'~THy . 

The Mi~<c~'lLwemus lndu:-.tries Suh-Conuuitt~·~~ Rtates that there is un•~ fuctory in 
Bombay Provin f' prutlu{'ing oil and leatlwr cloth, e.J! . w~ine, oil doth, book-binuing 
cloth , etc. The raw matt·riuls required arc rot.tun doth, cauvas, lim~n. colours and 
chemicals for preparing pust.e and van.i!!h. Tbt• Sub~Committec has not kltgg(·,.~ ·cd 

the establishment of a new factory. · 

In our opinion a lar~e scale oil and lt~ath~r doth factory can suitably be locawd in 
the K.alyan·Ambernath area. 

The MibCelluncows lndUBtries Sub-Committee considers that tbertl iij a scope at 
present for establishing one fairly large glue factory in tho Province. That body 
thinks that places like Deolali and Poona, which have low rainfall and tho tempera
tures in summer are not very high, would be more suitahle for locating a glue factory. 



We agl"l'e with the i:iub-Committ~e that of the propo.<cd two factori<•s, one may be 
lorat<><l nenr Ahmedabad and the other near Poona. It is nnder.•tood that the 
factories l"l'qnirc to he lorn ted ot places where bumiclity is much It·"'· The climatic 
Mnditions in Ahm"lnbacl and l'oona arc, therefore, suitable for the propo.•ed 
factories. Lt•athe.r rcquirecl by the proposed f:u:tory at. Ahmedabad can be readily 
obt.1inrd from tho t.annrrirs lora ted near that plaeo, The Poonu fartory can meet. 
its leat.her requirements from the tanneries in !'nona and tho nrljoining places. 
We arc of opinion that if a drhumit!if~-in~ plnut rould he in•t:tllc•ol. such a factory 
could also be establislH·•l in tbe Greater Bomhav l'rra. \\'c also consider that 
place.• twar Nnsik and Brlguum woulcl t.e snitnhle f<;r lnrating nclclitionol mechanise<l 
shoe factories. if nnd when requirrd. 

(t'ii) Trm'Clla'.< rcq>~i.<lic.< ami Jat•C!f lnot/wr !f'mds.-'fhe )fi,rt•llmll'Otts lnclust.ne• 
Sub-Committee statPs that. this inrlustr~· is a rottnl!n inclustry lorali"><l in Bomhay 
City and ob~~rvrR- thnt. its <'ntir~ pro(hu·hon i~ hnrut-mndf', u~ing RPWing 111nchinrf' 
for stit.rbin~ "mall nne! fnnry artidcs. Articles lik~ snit '"""'• nttnc·h~ Clt•e•, 
medicin11l case.,, wallc·ts,pur;t>s. briPfrnses. hnnd lm)::<, kit baJ!.<, etc., litll ullllrr thia 
head. 

In cu~ the ~ootl;-; fulliug undt.•r tlw·~ lwad. ure toLe muuufal'turrd on a ln.r:.!~' Kl·ale, 
we consider tllilt the vi<·inih· of .\hmeclaba<l anrl Rnrat. in thn Northern Division, 
Poon11, Ka>ik. Ahnw<lnag,lf, ·sholnpur, Rntnm or Knrnd and Dhnlin in the Ccntml 
Di,>ision U!Hl Hubli and B,•luanm in the Snnthern Di,-i>ion wnn!d he snit" hie fnr tJ,.,. 
!oration of thi' indu,try. 

Gut.~ which Rn· manufnc-turt•tl from th~ intPstitH·~ of ~lnughtl·r~·rl unimah, are 
generally us.ed for ;:ruttin~ rackPt~, c.asin~!'l. for :-~nus.ngt·~, etc. nnJ for snrg:iC"al 
requirements. The ,\liscellan<·onR Jn,Ju,trit·s Suh-f'ommittee hns not. mad~ any 
recommenclation fur the expansion of t.he inrlust.ry. 

\\re con~idPr that f;ldorit·~ for l lH· manuf.tctur~ of guts nnJ. casings for tulU~ag~K 
•hould be loratt•d 1war bi~ slnuglJt<'r hou••·s. l'laces near Ahmedabad, Poona, 
Ahmcdnagar, Sholapur, Bijapur niH! llt·l~aum would br Mtitnhle for this inclu•try. 
The Greater Bombay'""" would nlsn hr suitable for the loc·ution of n far· tory for the 
manufacture nf guts. 

tiJL .\~JJ LEAHIEH ('unH h.I>J',;'Jlly, 

The Mi•c,lLme<lUH lndu,tries Suh-Conuuitt••" states that there is on" factory in 
Bombay Provin "prudueing oil and leatlwr cloth, e.J!. rex inc, oil cloth, book-binding 
cloth, etc. The raw mal<'rial• required are cot.ton cloth, cnuvas, liueu, colours and 
chemicals for preparing paste and vami•h. 1'b·· Sub-Committee has not Huggr·.•:cd 
the establishment of a new fach>ry. · 

In our opinion a large scale oil and leather cloth factory can suitably be located in 
the Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

The Mi~>Celluncou• Industries Sub-Committee considers that therd i• a scope at 
present for establishing one fairly large glue factory in the Province. That body 
thinks that places like Deolali and Poona, which have low rainfall and tho tempera
tures in summer are not nry high, would be more Huitahle for locating a glue faotmy. 



ln it.s opinion, a tmburb of Bombay, in clo11e proximity to main t anneries, would alao 
be ~uit.able for a glue factory, if dehumidifying plants are installed, a1 Bombay 
would furnish the major quantity of the raw material and would also be the largest 
market for the finished product. Glue industry is a subsidiary of the tanning 
industry. Waste fleshings, hide-cuttings and picker-cuttings, which are of no u11e 
for being made into leather, and worn out pickerM discarded hy the textile mills are 
used for the manufa<:t.ure of glue. This product can also be prepared from fish and 
bones. Glue is considered to be an important industry, as it is used practically in 
every important inrlnstry, !';UCh as, the textile industry, wood and furniture 
indu!'!Lry, paper, strnw-hoarcl nnd printing indul)try, and matr;h, paint.. varnif!h and 
chr.micul indu~:tries. 

We couRiuer that suitable sites for the lllnnufact.urc of glue wuuld be places in the 
vicini1.y of tanning centres, wllfmi the required raw materials are already available. 
Glnc mannfadure C"an be nndt' rtnkE>n at <'Very tanning centre. ln our opinion, 
tbt• viciuit.y of Ahmcdnhad, Poona, :\Ialf'.!!lVlll .. \htne<lna_gar and Sa.t.ara or Karad 
would bP Fmitahl<' for ghtc matmfad-ure. 

tj cJatine is a refined variety of glnc. lt::s manufuc:tw·e, though lmalogous to 
· thnt of glue, l"Cllnires considerable skill und care. Factories for the manufacture 

of gPlatine eon nlf<o hr estahlislwu a t snita.lJle plact-s near Poonfl." Jla.le~aon and 
Ahmt·dnagllr. 

If the rnanulaet.ure of glu~ and ~elatine is to be undertaken nf'ar Bomht~y City, 
Jt c·an ~*' rlotH' at n ~nitnhl!' plaer in t.hf' Grt>at.t>r Bombay arN\. 

H.nmEit Gouv1; l~I>u:-;THtEs. 

Th'· )Jiscellaneuus Industries :::)ub-l'ommittce observes that the rubber industry 
in India posKCSl:I<'S natural advantages for its development and expansion in the form 
of abundnnt 11npply of raw materials, (·hen.p power, labour and good market. Most 
of t.he raw materials, except sulphur. carbon black und accelerators, a.r_e available 
in the country. ~ufiicif.'nt (luautitics of raw rubber are available from South India, 
Burma and l\Iulayn. The Sub-Committee states that Bombay Province, situated 
on the west. c·oa-:t and with it.;; vai!t hinterlaml fe<l by railways and other transport 
faeilities, C11jo~·s nn f'Xeellent po~it.ion for the dt-velopment ofrubbe1· industry. 

Thl' l\lis<:ellnneous lndu:-1tries ~nh-Cmumittee has cln.ssifie<l the rubber industry 
under the folic 1wing ht-ad.s :--· 

(i) 'l'yn·s and tube~. 

(ii) Ruhht>r footwear. 

(i·ii) Extruded anJ ruouldeJ mltht:.Jr good:J. 
(iv) l\Ie(~huuic:ul rubber goods. 

(v) Proofe<lntbber goods. 

(t•i) Lat£>x rubher goods . 

The Sub-Committee, while recommending certain mcasw·es for tho development 
of most of the rubber industries mentioned. above, has not made suggestions for the 
establishment of new factories for any of these industries. We understand that 
the rubber industries mostly require semi-skilled labour and that it can be easily 
trained. Continuous flow of water will be required for cooling purposes. An 
average factory, other than that manufacturing t,yres and tubes, would require 
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ln its opinion, a •uburb of Bombay, in close proximity to main tanneries, would also 
be onitable for a glue factory, if dehumidifying plants are installed, a 1 Bombay 
would furnish the major quantity of the raw material and would also be the largest 
market for the finished product. Glue industry is a subsidiary of the tanning 
industry. Waste Be•hings, hide-cuttings and picker-cuttings, which are of no use 
for being IllUde into leather, and worn out pickerH discarded by the textile mills are 
used for the manufaet.ure of glue. This product can also be prepare<l from fish and 
bones. Glue is considered to be an important industry, as it is use<l practically in 
every important inrlnstry, ouch as, the textile industry, wood and furniture 
indusLr~·. paper, straw-board and printing industry. and match, paint. varnish and 
chemical indnRtries. 

We consider that suitable sites for the manufact,ure of glue wuuld be places in the 
vicinity of tanning centres, where the required raw materials are already available. 
Glue manufaeture .. an be undertaken at every tanning centre. In our opinion, 
th•• vicinity of Ahmedabad, Poona, 3Iale.gann .. \hme<lnagar ond Satara or Karad 
would be Rnitnhlr for glne manufacture. 

t;clatine is a relined variety of glne. lts manufacture, though analogous to 
that nf glue, requires considerable skill and care. Factories for the manufacture 
of gelatine eon nl•o he '"tahJi,lwd ;tt snitahle places near Poona: )Jalegaon and 
A h nlt'dna gft r. 

If the mannlacture of glue and gelatine is to be undertaken nrar Homh>!Y City, 
Jt <'an l:w rlonr at n Rnitahle place in the Greater Bombay area. 

Tho• jJiscclluneuus industries ~ub-l'omnuttee observes that the rubber industry 
in lndia poSHesses natural aclYantages for its development and expansion in the form 
of abundant supply of raw mateJ·ials, ··heap power, labour and good market. Most 
of the raw materials, except sulphur. carbon black and accelerators, are available 
in the country. ~utiicirnt quantities nf raw rubber are available from South India, 
Burma and ;iiulaya. The Sub-Committee states that Bombay Province, situated 
on the west ('O>l't an<! wit,h it,~ va,"t hinterlanrl feel by railways and other transport 
f1u·ilities, e11jo~·s nn PXrcllent po,ition for the dPvelopment of rubber industry. 

Th<' i\liseellaneous lndust1·ies i-\nh-C'mumittee ha.s dassifie<l the rubber industry 
under the follo\\·ing heads :---

(i) 'l'yrps and tubes. 
(ii) Ruhi>Pr footwear. 

(iii) Extruded and ruoultled rul>h~r goods. 

(iv) :i\Iechuni<'ul rubber goods. 
(v) Proofed rubber goods. 

(vi) Latex rubher goods. 

The ~ub-Connnittee, while recommending certain mcaslll·es for the development 
of most of the rubber industries mentioned above, has not made suggestions for the 
establishment of new factories for any of these in<lustries. We understand that 
the rubber industries mostly require semi-skilled labour and that it can be easily 
trained. Continuous flow of water will be required for cooling purposes. An 
average factory, other than that manufacturing tyres and tubes, would require 
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about. 2,000 to :J.(K)() gallons of water per day of 8 hours. We also understand 
that the effiuent emit.t.P-d from the ruhhf'r fnr.torif'!l iR not. harmful and thRt it.s rliRpoAAI 
('3D be arrangerl Ruit.ably. 

Tyrt.s nnd tubr~~.-The 1\li~celltlltenuR ludu~tril'R Suh-Conunit.t,('e sl".atPR t.hat in 
'iew of t.be bu~~ produC'tiou anrl powl'rfnl orJ!nnisnt.ion of t.he existing forcil(n owned 
tyre anrl t.uhe fnd.orie!'l, t.h<'r<' !'ll.'t'tnS \"f'r~· lit.t.l.- <'hamM of 11ny """' ln1linn ownt>d 
f'Oll('t'Tn t~l t>nt·4'l' fhiR fit>)d. 

We con Rider t bat. if it is founcl pm~ioln t.o c:-~t.ahlil'lh a fu..t.ory for tlll' numufacture 
of bicycle tyres and tubes, t.l1e GrNiter Bombnr lll'l'a. the Knlynn-Amlwnwt.h area 
nr Poona woul•l he snitn hie for it.s lomtion. 

Rubl)('1' .foottt'C.ur ; ufruJ.·d anJ mou1dt'f1 rub!H'I' g()()(/.<; ; mrc/,,micol ruhl~·r good1; 
proofed ruiX>cr good.~.-Thc ~liRcf'llnnf'ous Indust.ril's Snh-CnmmittM has not rf'com
m~nrlert t hi' I'Rtahlishnwnt of any Ill'\\" fnct("lric•s. 

We consirt\'l', howeYt•r. that tlu' Gr••at<>r Boml11w an·n, the Kalrtm·AmhPt·nnth 
are.a, and t be ,·icinity of AhmNla hncl, Pounn n 111l Sholnpur woulcl he :-~uit.a hln for 
t be location of fnctori('R for t IH' HI' ruhlwr i nclust.ri••l1. 

Lain nt~ goods.- No Rit-es for tht> location of fuctories producing thc!4c goods are 
:-~uggested, as we are of opinion that thr inrluHtry rnn hf'~t he> rlc>\•c>loprtl nt prcsen\ 
on a <'OttRgr inrluRtry hAqiM. 
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about. 2,000 to 3,000 gallons of water per day of 8 hour•. We also understand 
that the effiuent ~mit.t.~d from the ruhher fnrtorie~ is not.lmrmfnl and t.hat. it.s di•poRRl 
ran be arranged snit-ably. 

TyreJJ and tub~.<.-The 1\li•ceUuneons Iudu.,t.ries Suh-Commit.t<>e states that in 
\-iew of the hug~ production and powerful or~nniAAt.ion of t.he existing foreil(n owned 
tyre and t.nhe fuet.ories. t.lwre Reems nry lit.t.Ie rhnnre of nnr 111'1\" Indian own~d 
ronr~rn t.n entPr this field. 

We consider t bat. if it is fonncl po,..iule to est.ahlish a fu..t.ory for tlu· nmnufacture 
of bicycle tyrt•s antl tubes, t.he Grenter Bombar Hl'l'll, the Knl_nm-Amhl'l'nat.h area 
or Poona wonlol be snit.n ble for it.s lomtion. 

Rubl>er .fooflt•mr; e.rlrlld,·d and llllmld,·d rub!H'r goods; mrcl/1/nical l'llhb.-r _goods; 
proofed rul>b1'f' good.<.-The llliscellmwous Tndust.rirs Suh-Committee hils not rocom
m~uderl the estahlishnwut of any new fuctori1•s. 

We consic\,•r, lwwe\'<'r. that the Gro•at<-r Bomhuy an·n, the Knlrun-Aml .. ·•·nntb. 
are.a, and the \'icinity of Ahmedalmd. Pounn nn1l Sholnpm W<)Ulcl he •uitnhle for 
the location of factorie• for the•e ruhlwr indu•t.ri<'R. 

Latn "'~goods.- No sites forth~ locBtion of fur.tories produr.in~ these goods are 
•uggcste.d, as we are of opinion that thr inrlu•try rnn he.•t he rlo,•elopetl nt presen\ 
on o cotta~e inrlustry ha•i•. 
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VHAPTER VII. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONK 

3-{El'ALS AND ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES. 

If, Btl it is understood, the proposal in regard to the basio iron and steel industry 
it~ to .firRt instal a plant to produce steel only by re-melting scrap in open hearth ate~ I 
furnaces, the Kalyan-Ambernath n.rea would bf' suitable for the location of Kttr.h 
a plant. 

A fnctory for the production of Apl•cial steel in elect.ric furnaces can suitably be 
located in tho Kalyan-Ambernath area provided that power from the Tata Hydro- . 
Electric System could be n1ade available at a reasonable rate. Another suitabl .. 
Mite for t.his industry would be Chiplun in Ratnagiri DiKtrict. wl1cn the Koyna hydro
Piectric projP.ct iR rompletr-rl. 

Tho most advantagt>ous locution fo1· th6 1:1teel re-rolling industry would be in the 
K.alynn-Ambrrnath area, ncar the iron and steel industry. If supplies of billets 
could bo ensured at thf'se places, Nadiad, BhnRawal and Hubli may also be suitable 
for tl1e location of this inclustry. 

The sites sugger>~tcd for the steel l't!·rolling indu~try would also be suitable for the 
manufacture of wire and wire products, as well as bolts, nuts, rivets, etc. 

The K.nlyan-Ambernath area would be suitable for the location of a smelter for 
the production of el~ctrolytic copp~r. if the necessary amount of water and power 
could be made available at the placa. Another suitable site would be Chiplun, when 
t.be Koyna hydro-electric project is completed. 

FactorieM for the production of ferro~manganese could b~ located at suitable place~ 
in the Panch Mu.hals District and Belgaum n.mJ Kanara District.s, if power in the 
required quantitif"s could be maclo available in these Districts. Failing this, the 
Kalyan-Ambernath area would be suitable for the lucation of the industry, if, as is 
presumed, the necessary amount of power will be available in that area. Another 
site which might bt~ suitable would be a pi.R.<'..e near Chiphm, wh('n the Koyna hydro-
electric project is completed. • 

The Kalyan-Ambernath area, the vicinity of Ahmedabad or Nadiad , Poona or 
Nasik and Hubli would bd suitable for the location of factories for refining non
ferrous scrap. 

Tho vicinity of Ahmedabad or Nadiad, and Nasik or Poona would be suitable for 
the locat.ion of the proposed rolling ruills for the production of brass and copper 
11heets and circles. Poona would be more suitable than Nasik. 

A site near Bclgaum, round about wl1ich bauxite deposits are located, would be 
1:1Uitable for cstn.blishiog a rdinery to convert bauxite into alumina. K.alyan is 
1mggestc<l as a suitable place for locating a plant for the Tun gar Hill bauxite deposits. 
But the possibility of establishing a refinery in the vicinity of Bassein, which will 
be much nearer these deposits, may also be investigated. 

The plant for the reduction of alumina to metal should be located near Cbipluu 
in close proximity to the Koyna hydro-electric power station. The possibility of 
locating a reduction plant near the Kalinadi hydro-electric power station may be 
investigated, when the Kalinadi project is completed .. 

Factories manufacturing non-ferrous semiea can also. advantageously Wldertakf' 
he manufacture of aluminium semiea. 
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VHAPTER VII. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMJ\'IENDATIONR. 

i\IETALS AND ENGINF.ERING INDUSTRIES. 

If, as it is unrlerstood, the proposal in regard to the basic iron and steel industry 
is to first instal a plant to produce steel only by re-melting scrap in open hearth ste~l 
furnaces, the Kalyan-Ambernnth urea would b~ suitable for the location of Knelt 
a plant. 

A factory for the production of special steel in elect.ric furnaces can suitably be 
located in the Kalyan-Ambernath area provided that power from the Tata Hydro
Electric System could be lllade available at a reasonable rate. Another suitabl" 
•ite for t.his industry would be Chiplun in Ratnagiri DiHtrict. when the Koyna hydro
Plectric project is romplctrrl. · 

The most advantageous locution fol' the steel re-l'Olling industry would be in the 
Kalynn-Ambernath area, near the iron and steel industry. If supplies of billets 
could be ensured at tlwse places, Nadiad, Bhusawaland Hubli may also be suitable 
for the location nf this in<lustry. 

The sites suggested for the steel re-rolling industry would also be suitable forth" 
manufacture of wire and wire products. as well as bolts, nuts, rivets, etc. 

The Kalyan-Ambernath area would be suitable for the location of a smelter for 
the production of electrolytic copper, if the necessary amount of water and power 
could be made available at the place. Another suitable site would be Chiplun, when 
the Koyna hydro-electric project is completed. 

Factorie• for the production of ferro-manganese could be located ut suitable place11 
in the Panch Mahala District and Belgaum anrJ Kanara Districts, if power in the 
required quantities could be made available in these Districts. Failing this, the 
Kalyan-Ambernath area would be suitable for the location of the industry, if, as is 
presumed, the necessary amount of power will be available in that area. Another 
site which might btl suitable would be a pl"-P-" near Chiplun, wh~n the Koyna hydro-
electric project is completed. • 

The Kalyan-Ambernath area, the vicinity of Ahmedabad or Nadiad, Poona or 
Nusik and Hubli would ba suitable for the location of factories for refining non
ferrous scrap. 

The vicinity of Ahmedabad or Nadiad, and Nasik or Poona would be suitable for 
the location of the proposed rolling mills for the production of brass and copper 
sheets and circles. Poona would be more suitable than Nasik. 

A site near Belgaum, round about which bauxite deposits are located, would be 
•uitable for establishing a rdinery to convert bauxite into alumina. Kalyan is 
•uggestcd as a suitable place for locating a plant for the Tun gar Hill bauxite deposits. 
But the possibility of establishing a refinery in the vicinity of Bassein, which will 
be much nearer these deposits, may also be investigated. 

The plant for the reduction of alumina to metal should be located near Chiplun 
in close proximity to the Koyna hydro-electric power station. The possibility of 
locating a reduction plant near the Kalinadi hydro-electric power station may be 
investigated, when the Kalinadi project is completed .. 

Factories manufacturing non-ferrous semiea can also advantageously undertakt> 
he manufacture of aluminium semiea. 
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Poona, NAdiAd and Huhli may be suit.nblo for locating the primr. mowr~ 
indust.ry. The Knlyan-Ambt>rnath or~·a woul<l he suit.uble for lonn.ting fnctori<>R 
n111Uufaoturing lHrgl' mnchiu<.>~. 

PontJR and Hubli mnv h<' suitnble for the locnt.ion of t.he machino tool~ 
industry. 

The> Gr<'nt<'r Bombay nn'nllll<l the Knlynn-Amhl'rtUltlt nn•a woul<l he knitnblo for 
tlw lor.a tion of the> indt;~tn· fort l1<' manu fnctnrc oft rnnRfurm<'rs nntl••lrct rir mot.orR. 
Poona mny »l~o h<' fountl !luitublo for the hJrnt.ion of thi~; in1lu:-~t.ry . 

~nrat and Nndiad in th<' Northrrn Divi:-~ion, }>oona ll!Hl Dl11ilin in the CPntrnl 
l>ivi:-oion, nnd Brll!num nnd Dharwnr or IIuhli in th«' Rnut.hf'rn Divi~ion woul1l b~ 
.-uit~lhlt> forth<' f'~tnhli.-lHn<'nt offndorif'll for thf' mnnufa(~t.lar<' of dry hat.t.e•ri••r.; and 
rc> lis. 

Tl1<' sit.~~' r<•rnmmt·Jid!·d fur the lnrnt iun of fnctori(·M fnr I he Jntlllllf•lC't.un• of drr 
hntteri(•s su:d l'l'lls woultl nh·o be- suitahl<' for tlw manufut·ttm• of ~~"COtH!ary hat t .. ril'8. 

Rurnt. and :Na.lin•l in thf' Nortlu'm DiYi."-ion, Poonn in tlte Ce·lll ral Divil'li~>n tmd 
11 ubli lllld Be lga um iu t lH• ::5outlwrn Divi~<ion woul1l hf' I'Uil a hJ,. for t hl' I urn tion of 
t be inr.'llld<'~C't ut Ia mps (<'led rk) iuclustry. 

The mnnufll<'htr(' of elPctric. table fnn~ cHll ))('st. lw mulf'rt.nkl'n by fac:tnric:o 
uu111 ufart utin I! el( c t ric motor!\, trnnsfnrnu r11, l'tC. If t ltis ix not folll ltl p~:-~~iblt· , th~ 
Gn·at<'r Bombnv area, tlt~' Knh-1m-Ambernnth M•·R nnrl f'urnt. would bf' ~uitnhlt• 
for locating thi~ industr}~· · 

The propos<·ll factoril'~ for tlw nwnufuel un~ of mod•·rn l'iwplc•r typf's t•f c·ur.ton 
t.extile mudJinc•r\· may be locnt(·d in the Gr<'nt<'r Bomhny nn·a or in the:- Kalvan
Amb·rnath nrl'a ·und in tltt' Kuburh~ of Ahm•·dub:ll.l. Orlt"r plucc11 suitnbt~ fo~ tho 
location of this in<lu~tr}· would h<' f'holnpur in t.h(' ('('ntrnl Division nnd Hubli in tht.• 
~uut.h<'rn Divj,_j,,n. 

The '•icinity of Ahnwdubad or Na•li:ul in th<> 1\ortlwrn Di\'i14ion nucl llubli Ut 
the Soutlwrn' Divi:;it•n wouhl oo suitn hit· fur t h,.. locnt ion uf fnctori•·R for t h., 
mRnufuctur•' of sh•rll'llft•s, cnbitwts, etr. 

Ahm<·•lnbarl und Poonu lllll\' bt> ~uituh!f> f,,r tit•• lnrntiun ul'tltP indll1-1tl'\' f,,r th•· 
manufadure (If bicy<·l•·~>. · · 

The Gr<.>nt• r Bombay ar(!n wuu M 1M' suit u Ll•· fort ht~ lucu t i•m nf t ht' iutht~'tn· for the• 
n:anufndurP (lfradios~ · 

Tht> f(>fri~t·ration (~ll·ctricrtl) i11rtustry 1nuy bt•lvt·att'd uta suitablt• pL11:.· in tlu• 
(;J"('&t4•r Bombay ar<>a or in tlt" Knlyun-A.mln: mnth tll'<'ll. 

The indu:-tr.' · for thf> llPllltafn ctur•· of st·i•·ntifie llllll tmr~i~·ul in~t.nlllll'Ut:t ~ould bl· 
a, Ivan tagNtttsly est~tblil'hl'J in the Grt•a tt·r Bomha y an·t>n orin t h•: Kulynn -Amlwrna th 
~rt'a. Poona and l'>uwt lllR,. ol'lo b(' fuund :-.ttitahiP fur tlw •·t~t.uhlisl.nwnt ofthiH 
•••duHtry. · 

Anaud in thf> K(lrtlwrn Divisiun, Poonn in the (\·utrul J>i,i~;i<m, and Huhli in the 
!'out hem l)j,·il'ion 11111 \ ' ht> f•mn•l suituble for the locution nf fuctoriPs fur thr• 
wanufacture of llf,.,'Ticuiturul impJ,~m<>nts. Th" )Hlt~sibility of lot,uting fl fn1;tul'.\' nt 
Bijapur may also be exnmiut·d. 

' If it is found po~>:>ible to estn bli"h the wagon building indu ... try, .Mana null junctiuu 
would be a ~;uitnh1e loc·ation for the propo11t>d as:;(•mbling unit. Dobarl on the 
B. B.&. C. I. Railway lint! would alro b~ suitable for locating this industry. 

The K.al.):an-Ambernnt.b an•a would be suitable for the location of the Rtructun.I 
.. ngineerin~ industrr. 
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Pooua, Nadiad and Huhli may be suitable for locating the prime mowr• 
industry. The Knlyan-Ambernnth OT<'R wonltl he suit.nble for locating fnct.orie• 
mnnufaoturiug lnrge machine•. 

Pon!ln and Hubli mn~- he •nitnble for the location of t.he machin" tnnl• 
intlnstry. 

T],e Greater Bumhny nrt'8 and the Knlynn-Amhernnth tm'a wnul<l he Hnitnble for 
t lw location of the indt;etn· for the mnuufnctnre nf trnn•furnwrs nntl •·lectrir motorn. 
Pooua mny nlso he fountl •uitnhle fur the lornt.inn nf thiN incluHt.ry. 

~urat and Nnrliad in the Northern DiviHinn, l'nona cmd Dlnilin in the C.-ntml 
llivi•ion, and Brlgnum and Dhnrwnr or llnhli in the Rnut.lwrn Divi•inn woul<l be 
•uit<J hie fur the c~tn hli"lnnrnt of fndories fort he mnnufneturc of rlrv hat.to•ri••• and 
eclls. 

TJ,c site• rt•rnmnH·n•l<·rl fur the lorn! iun nf fnctoric·• fnr I he mnnnf;Jct.un• nf dry 
hnttcrit•R n•:rlt·,.Jb would nho be suitable for the manufnt'tnr<' nf "'•rutulary hat t.-ries. 

~urat nnrl Xntli::h) in tlu• Northrrn Divi.-:ion, roonn in tl1e C't·nt ral Di,,i:-<it~n und 
Uubli and Bclgnum in th<' i:loulhl'rn Divi>ion wnultl he snit a hi<· for the lurntion of 
the inrMlrl<'sr• ut lnmps (dcrtrir) industry. 

The manufnrture of cl•·r.tric. tnblc fnnR ran hrst. lw unclrrt<tken by fadori~• 
uwnufartutin~ el< ririe motor., trnnsfnrm< rs, ••tc, If this iM not fount! p~-"siblt·, tb~ 
Gr<·ntrr Bnmbnv nrra, the Knh-nn-Atnbt'rnath "'"''" nnrl f-:nrat would be suitahlc• 
for !orating thi~ industry. -

The proposed fartori~·~ for tlw nwnufut>ture of modt·rn 1-'illlplt•r typ<'s t'f ,·ot.ton 
t<extilc nw<'bint·n· mny be lornt<d in the Grrnl<'r Bomhny art•n or in the Knlvan
Amb·rnutb nrca-und in the suburhs nf Ahtno·.!ubnd. Otl1rr places suitable fo~ tbu 
location ofthisintlustr~· would be Rholnpurin the C'entrnl Division and Hubli in tht• 
~out.bem Divi:.-i,,n, 

The \'icinity of Almwdabarlnr Nadiad in th<' Nurtlwrn Divi.iun mul llubli i.u 
the Southern. Divioit•n would be suit.ubh· r .... the locution of fnctori•·• f~<r thn 
monufuctun' of st<'rlMft•s, cnbirwts, ctr. 

Abm<'tlabnrl uud Poonu nn•v be suitnhlr for th•• lorn lion nfthr it .. lnstn· fur th•· 
tlll<nufal'lure of bic~·do·o. · · 

The Great• r Bombay or~ a woul•l be suit a bh· for tbl' lum I ion oft lw industn· fur th•• 
n:anufnftUrP (Jfrndios~ · 

The refrif!••ration {elt·tlricHI) irHiustry lll>IY bt• lumted at a 'nitablt• pbt>· 111 thn 
Hn>at••r Bombay ar!'a or in lite Knlyun-Aml<crnnth an·a. 

Tbr intJu,tr_l- for thr u Pill II fa cturo· of St'i<'nl ifie llll<l snrg i•·a I inst.nun~ut• cnuld be 
;If! van t.a~~o n,;ly est« bli>het! in the Grea lt·r Bolli hay urea orin t h" Kulyun-Amlw rna th 
area. Poona and Humt rna_,. ol'o be fuund ,nita hie fur th" ,.,..tuhlishnwnt oft hi• 
111duetry. 

Anand in tlw l\nrtl..-rn Division, Ponnu in the (\·utrnllli\ isiun, aud Hubli in the 
~uthent lli,·i>ion n•n1• he funn•l suitable for the lncution nf fuctoric·s fur tb<' 
twmofacture of llh'Ticuiturul implt·m<'nls. The lm,..sibility of ''"'"ling n fnetot")• at 
Bijapur may also be examin<·d. 

' If it is folllld possible to est.u bli•h the wagon building indu.>try, Mulllnad junction 
would be a suitable location fur the proposed ass<•mbling unit. Doha•! on the 
B. B. & C. I. Hail way line would also be suitahle for locating this industry. 

The K.al):an-Ambernnt.h an•a would be suitable for the location of the structural 
~ngineerinl! industry. 
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The Greater Bombay area, tho Kalyan-Ambernath area, Ahrueda.bad, Surat, 
Poona, Sholapur, Jalgn.on, Dhulin and Huhli would be Auit.uble for the location of 
the iron cnst.ing industry. 

The Ka.lyan-Ambernn.th area and Chiplun, the latter ont1 ou tho (:ompletion of 
the Koynn hydro-eiN~t l'ic projPct,, would he Ruitable for the manufuchre ohteel 
(~II.RtingA. 

F'orgin~ und drop t~tumping indu11t.ry rmty suit.abl.v he lor.atecl nf'nr general 
HO~ine~>ring works, shipyard~. etc. 

Welding industry may be Hnitably 1ocn.t1·1lnenr lnr,ge ~~ ngin~>l!ring worhhops1 

~hipyards, etc. - · ' 

The industry for the UHmttfu.cture of metal cantS and drum11 oan best be located in 
t,hc GrNl.t.er B.ombay arPa or in the Kalyan-Ambemnth area. The manufacture of 
food cnns can con vcnif:'ntly bc- l'nrrif>d out. near plnc<'!:! where the canning of Coodstuffs 
is WldCttnkE>n. 

The metal cutt.ing t,oCJ!s indu:;try Hbould he located. either in the Kalyan 
Anll><'rnuth VTPIL or Uf'nr C'hiplun in the vicinity oft he ·propo~ed electric steel factory 
flU thl' complnt.ion of tho Koynn. hydro-electric project. 

Poona, Allmcdo.had and Surat. wonlrl he ~nitnhl(l for t.he location of t.he indust.rv 
for th11 manufar.tnre of rlorks. · · 

VuE~Hl:AL lNDu::rnuE~. 

The Knlyan-AmhPrnath area Jnd Bat'Pjl\di or some other plucP ntl~U Ahmeclabl\d 
would be suitable fm· tl1e location of the proposed ;;ulphuric acid plants. _ 

lnduHtri£~s for tl1o manufacture of nitric and hyJrochloric acids, ferric alum, 
"psom salt, etc., may best be loeat.ed near the sites of tl1e sulphuric acid plants. 

Anand in I{ a ira DiHtrict or GoJhra in the Panch Maha1s Di.itrict would be suitable 
fu1· tho location of n plant for the maunfuctu1·c of sup('rpbusphates. Pimpri are& 
orar Cbinehwarl or a pln<·e nr•ar Hu.d.a.pflar, both in Poona Di~trict, would be suitabl~ 
for a :-~uperpho~phates pbnt to RMva agricultural areas in tlw Dec<·an. Belgaum 
would nbo '* !'luitahlc fur tl1e lMation of a superpho~phates plu.nt. . 

. \caustic ~wdn pln.nt may be loca.ted ut Bare.jadi or some other suitul.>lc place ne~r 
Ahme<lnharl. For th~ location of the imlustry ncar Bombay City, the Kalyan
Ambornath urea would be suital)lc . Tlw pol'lsihiliti~s of a place near Chiplun in the 
\-i«:inity of the Koyna h,\•d.ro-elect ric pO\wr station nnd Dandcli ncar the Kalinadi 
hyJro-eh~ctric power l'lt.ation, I>Ping fou'n1l suitable for electrolytic <:austic soda 
faetorics ma.\' alHo })C'. investigated whrn tho'4<~ ll.\'!ho-cleetrie projflcts 1\l'P 

cnm plctf•tl. 

l.i'actoril':-~ for tllt' manufacture of ddorinated products. iucluding pota~~ium 
':hlorate, should he located near those producing caustic soda by electrolytic process. 
Cauatic potash could he prodnc,·d at t.ho f:~ct.ori(IS producin,g eleetrol.vtic caustie 
HOda. · 

:\ factory for tne umnufactttl'e of other heavy <:hemicals (e.g. , bit:bromutes, etc.) 
should bo located at a. suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, in clos~ 
proximity to the acid plunt.s. Such a factory could also suitably be located in tb~ 
Greater Bombay area. 

lt would be advantageous, as a gonerul rule, to manufacture most of the inorganic 
fine <'hemienl~ ir. nssociation with the Mmry chemicals indust.riM .. 



The Greater Bombay area, tho Kalyan-Ambcrnath area, Ahmedabad, Surat, 
Poona, Sholapur, Jalgaon, Dhulin and Hubli would be suitable for the location of 
the iron cnst.ing industry. 

The Kalyan-Ambernath area and Chiplun, the latter on~ ou tho <:ompletion of 
the Koynn hy<lro-elentt·ic projed, would he Ruitable for the mnnufuct.nre of steel 
•.. n.,d.inw~-

~'urging and drop "tumpin~ indtt•t.ry may Sllit.abJ~• hf' lor.at.ed n<>IIT general 
"ngineering works, shipyard', etc. 

Welding industry may be Huitably locn.t•·•l near large Pnginenring workshops, 
•hipyards, etc. ' 

The industry for the umnufucture of metal cans and drums oan best be located in 
t.hc Greater B.ornbay area or in the Kalyan-Ambematb area. The manufacture of 
food cnns can convenif'ntly b? onrried out near plnces where the canning offoodstuffs 
is undCltaken. 

The metal cntt.ing tools industry Rhould he located either in the Kalyan 
An,I>Prnuth ur"" or near £'hiplun in the vicinity oftl1e 'propogerJ electric steel factory 
on the completion of tho Koyna hydro-electric project. 

l'oona, A11mcdahad and Surat wonlfl he •uitnhle for the location of the indu•trv 
for the manufacture of olnrks. · · 

UHEMil.'AL lNDUl:)TRJE~. 

The Knlyan-Ambernatlt area and Bui·rjadi or some other place near Ahmedabl\d 
would be suitable for the location of the proposed 1quJphuric acid plants. 

lndustri<•s for tlJO manufacture of nitric and hydrochloric acids, ferric alut;l, 
Ppsom salt, etc., may best he loeated near the sites of tl1e sulphuric acid plants. 

Anand in Kaira District or Godhra in tne Panrh :\Iahals Di.itrict would be suitable 
fur tho location of a pbnt for the manufacture of suprrphusphates. Pimpri area 
nrar Cbinehwarl or a plul'e 1war Hadnpsar, both in Poona District, would be suitable 
for a HuperphnHpltates plant to Re!'vc lli,'Ticultuml areas in tlw Decean. Belgaum 
would also be suitable fur the lomtion of a superphosphates plunt.. 

_\caustic sorll\ plant may he located at Bar~.iadi or some other suitullle place near 
Ahmedabad. For the location of the industry ncar Bombay City, the Kalyan
Ambernath urea would be suital>le. Tlw po'Oihilities of a place near Chiplun in the 
\"i<:inity of the Koyna hvdi·o-electric pmwr station and Dandeli near the Kalinadi 
hydro-eJ.,ctric power station, twing fuu'n<l snitablr for electrolytic caustic soda 
fadorics ma.'' also lw investigated whrn tho"' h_v<lro-electri<· projects are 
cnmplet<•tl. 

l.i'nc.tori<·s for the munufacture of dtlorinated products. iucluding potassium 
<:hlorate, should he located near those producing caustic soda by electrolytic process. 
Caustic potash could he prodtJC<·d at tho factori~s producing eleetrol.vtic caustie 
Hoda. · 

A factory fot· tne manufactme of other heavy ebemicals (e.g., bichromates, etc.) 
should be located at a suitable place in the Kalyan-Ambernath area, in closB 
proximity to tho acid plant.s. Such a factory could also suitably t>e located in the 
Greater Bombay area. 

lt would be advantageous, as a generul rule, to manufacture most of the inorganic 
fine ehemicnls ir. nssociation with the heavy chemicals indust.ri~s._ 



The industry for the manufucture of orp;anic fine chemicals <'.aD "'lvant4Jgeou~:~l1 
be dev~loped in a~~odation with thP drl'~tuffs industry propMPd to hf' lomtt"d in thtl 
Kal:yan-Ambernath area. 

The industry for the manufacture of drugR and plunrnaccuticldR Hhould nlllo he 
)u('ated in t.bo Kalyan-Ambl'rnat.ll area. Another ~C~uitahle Ritf' for thiR inclu~hy 
\\OUld be fl plaPe in tbe Greatt"'r nomhay lll't'.a. 

When the prl'sl'nt food situation improv('.s and if it is found tba t the maizo produced 
is in exc<'ss uf the fuoclrNiuirenwnts of tho people, tho po~:4ihility of t~~tabli~hing 
a !'t.an·h factory at Gmll1ra or any otbl'r suitnhle plm~f' in tile rund1 ~lnhals Di:'ltri<'t. 
may be investigated. If it iR found po~"~siblo to import lnr~e quantitie11 of maize frotu. 
otiH'f pla('<'S in Jnrlin, u l'tnrch fuC'tor~· ('OIJ!d he put. up in th~ Kalyan-:\mbernatb 
a•·t~a. 

Bomanalli, Yt>llapur, ~irtii, Kadra and ~birgunji in Kannm Di!!trid, ~~wnpur in 
West Khand{'sh DiRtrict. Knlyan, \·asiud and Dnh11nu Road in Thnnn l>il'trict, 
Khandia, Cbnbunpur and fh~n('Lnluv in tht' P11nch ~ln!JUIR Di11trid, Kbopoli, 
Xngothana and Roha in Koluha Distrid. llnd Lunda in Bl'l~num Dit~tric-t, would ),... 
tmit.nble for locating wood distillutitiJl plunt11. A plant t·mllu nlt~o h~ l<)('ated at. 
a suitalllf' plnc•e m·ar t hf' Dang f<Jr<'l'lt (wh it·h iK ~it uo tt>d in the I ndiau States) aftN• 
HS<'~rtaining w1et lwr a cont inuou!l supvly uf wood frona t hf! fort>11t would LH 
an\ih\b](', 

If tlH• ('oHlhituation impron•s autl tiUtlic.:ir•nt c.:oul tun bt• uutclt• uvuil11 blr, it il4 
suggt>~'ted that, in additifln to augmenting: the SUJ)ply of cool gns to llombny City, 
plants for tho monufnrturP nf Ponl gnR mn~· bl' put up in tho firl'lt instunr.e at. 
_\hmedahnd and Poona . 

. The dyestuff~ indul'try tihould bt~ lut.:.atl'd at l• tiUitablc pluce iu the Knlyau
_\mbernat h arc• a in t hf' ,.i .. init~· oft lw hPsn-~· dwmic·a IH incln!ltry (c·!l·, snlphurif acid, 
··austi<' ~;ooa, etc.) 

A snit a bit> situ mar Lt• seh·l'tt·d in Tromhu y ut t~nJnt> c liHtane(' from J•ir !•altt for tht• 
lul'ation of the pPb-o·l~um refinl'ry. . 

It wnuld. 1.w ad'·~ntageous to lo('.ate Jar;.;•· sndP fudorit·s for tl1c~ muuuliu·tun· of 
~lu.~o;s bangl"'s at plueea O('-lJr glass fndorieA. 

Tht- propuSt'ri ~hect glass fadory lllll~· he lcwatr1l t'itlu-r in the• Grt'utt~r Bombay 
area ur in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

A geuloginll survey of the Province in n·~1n•et hf t ht• Vllriotu' ru. w nmtoriuls Tt'lJW.l'tld 
ft•r the pottery, ccramit·s. etc., inclutitry shouhl be carried out in order to dctormine
tmitable sites for the fa{·turies . Kbanapu1 in Belgaum District may be suitable for 
the ruanufadure of pottery and cerami('s, utilising locally available c1ay. In caKe 
a largf> !'('ale fartory (for white wares of high quality) using imported clay is to be 
iustallc>d, it could suit&bly he lueated in the Kalyan-Ambernuth area. 

Ba.Sf.ein sud Kalyau in Thana District, Derol in tho Panch .lfahah~ DU:itrict nnd 
Khanapur in Belgaum District would l1c suitahlo for the manufacture of bricks. 

Sevalia in Kaira Distriet would be a Ruitu.blo site for the lotation of a cement 
factory. A detailed geological surwy of other art-as (e.g., in Bijupur l>i!itrict) iu. 
tt•gard to the availability of'limf•l-ltune of good LfUttlity and cluy in suilicien1ly large 
quantities may first be undertaken. Bo.~alkot area in Bijapur District may albo 
be suitable foro cement factory, if good limestone dt.·puHits in large quantities are 
found there. 

Mills for the extraction of linBood oil could advantegeow;ly be located at suitabl~ 
v~a in West Khande~-h, Bijapur, Na~Jik, Abmednagar. ~holapur, Belgaum, Dharwat 



The industry for the manufactur~ of Ol'I(Bnic fine chemicals ~an nclvantageouslr 
he dew.loped in aR~oriation with the dr~stuffs industry propMed to he lora ted in thfl 
Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

The industry for the manufacture of drugs and pl~nrmaccutimls should nlso lle 
lm·ated in tho Kalyan-Amb~rnath orca. Another suitahle sitn fnr this industry 
\\OU)d be a plar!' in the Greater nom hay are.a. 

When the present food situation improwsand if it. is found that the maizo produced 
is in excess of the fuocl re'luirenwnts of tl10 people, tho po,•ihilitr of eslablishinl( 
a starch factory at Gmllm• or any other suitnl>le pla<·e in the l'anc·h ~lahnls Distrid 
nmy be investigated. If it is found po .. iblo to import large quantitic• of maize frotu 
other places in lnrlin, a •tnrch factor~· could he put. up in t.lu• Kal~·nn-:\mbernnth 
al't•.a. 

Bomanalli, Yellapur, l::'i"i, Knd.m atul l::'l.Jirgunji in Kannm Distrid, ~.wnpur in 
\\'est Khandesh District. Kalyan, \'asiml and Dnhnnu Road in Thana District, 
1\.handia, Chnbunpur and fh~ncLnlnv in tlw l'onch ~la!mls Di•tri..t, Khopoli, 
Xagothana and Roha in Kolaha Distri..t. nod Londa in Brlgnum Di•lri..t, would J.., 
•nit<~ble for locating wood distilluti<•n plant•. A plunt c·ould nl•o he lol'llted 111, 
a suitahle pluc·e m·ar the Dang forest (whil'h i• •ituoted in the Indian States) after 
.. sc.ertaining wLetlwr a continuou• suppl_v of woo<! from the forr•t would L" 
a Yaih•blr. 

If thr ('oHl f'.iituation improvt•:o~ uutl tiUHit.·i('nt (·oul tan bt~ UUlclt• uvuiiMhlr, it i"'
"'!!i!"'ted that, in additi<>n to augmenting the supply of coolgns to llombuy City, 
plants for tho manufnrturr of ron! gn• mn~· br put up in tho first instance nt . 
. \hmedahnd and l'oona . 

. The dyestuff• industry •hould be lo<~ltl·d ut " •uitublc place in the Knlyau
_\mbernath aro•a in the \'icinit~· of the hen\·~· dwmic·ul• industry (e·!f·· •ulphuric acid, 
o·austic sooa, et<:.) 

A suitable situ mar b<· sel•·•·tt·cl in Tromhay at •otn• cli•tanl'e froml'ir l'nu for thl· 
location of the petro.leum refinery. · 

It wnuld lw ad\'Hntageous to loeatc larg•• sndP fndorit·s for tl1n nmuufm·tul"t• of 
~las• bnnJ!I•s at plal'eB nMt gin~ fndoricA. 

The proposc•ri •hect gin ss fa dory mn ~- h" I om t rcl o•itlll'r in t l11• Great Hr Bombay 
area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. 

A geologiml sun·ey oft he Province in fl''lR'c:! oft he Yuriou•raw nmtorinls r<'<jUiro<l 
t<•r the pottery, cerumi<·s. etc., inclustry shoul<l be carried out in order to determine 
•uitable sites for tl1e fu<:tories. Khanap111 in Belgaum District may be suitable for 
the ruanufal'lure of pottery and ce.rami<·s, utilising locally available clay. In case 
alargP scale factory (for white wares of high quality) u•ing imported clay is to be 
installed, it could suitably be loeated in the Kalyan·Ambernuth area. 

BI.IS!'ein and Kalyan in Thana District, Derol in the Panch. :\lahals DU;trict nnd 
Khanapur in Belgaum District would he suitable f.,r the manufacture of bricks. 

Sevalia in K.aira Distri<·t would be a •uitahlc site for the lomtion of a cement 
facwry. A detailed geological survey of other areas (e.g., in llijapur District) iu 
r••gard to the a\·ailability of"lim•·•tune of good LJUnlity and clay in suilicicnlly large 
quantities may first be undertaken. Baf.(alkot area in Bijapur District may abo 
be suitable foro cement facwry. if good limestone depoHits in large quantities are 
fonnd there. 

Millo for the utraction of linsood oil could advantegeow;ly be located at suitab)., 
}'~Bin We6t Kbande1-h, Bijapur, N88ik, Ahmednagar, l:iholapur, Belgaum, Dharwar 
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~md Satarff. Districts, while those for the extraction of castor oil could be located 
ut suitable places in Ahmedabad, Surat, Panch Mahals, Kaira, Broach, West 
Khandesh and Dharwar Districts. Nadiad and Karad would be suitable places for · 
t-he ext.rnction of oil from ca~tor seeds and linseed, re~ctively. 

~oap fRctori P.EJ can advantageously be located nf'ar "VanaRpati " factories aR well: 
as nt~ar c~nuRtic Rorlu. factori~s . · 

Factori(~S fo1' t.he wanufaeture of pigments and paint~ may suitably be located in 
the Grf'ater Bombay area or in the Kalyan-Ambernath area. ]'actories for the 
manufact.ure of paintR may also be located near the inedible oil mills, the natural 
pigment deposits or the market. while the varnish fact ories may advantageously be 
lor.ated near the inedible oil mills . 

Hydro~en p eroxide ~an mlvautageously bP. · manufaetmed near the sulphmic 
ar:id plants nnrl P.\(lCtrolytic caustic soda plants. 

Places near Bombay (Greater Bombay area and Kalyan-Ambernath area), Surat , 
~a(l iad, Poona und J>anvf' l would be suitable for the location of the plastic moulding 
industry. The indu:itry for the manufacture of plastirg powder Rhould he loratP.~ 
11Mr th~ dyi'Htllm~ in(ln~try. 

Fonn AND FoREsT INDUSTRIEs. 

Fond Industrif'..~. 

Xa!iik aml.Poona are ~uitabl., for the canning of vegetables, while at Ratnagiri 
and BulRar ranning of mangoes may be undertaken with advantage. Places in 
the vicinit y of Jalgaon, Rahuri and Poona would be suitable for the bot tling of fruit 
juices. Kumtli or Ankola in Kanara District may alRo bA suitable for the cannin~ of· 
mangoes and pine-apples . 
. The Greater Bombay ar~a. Ahm<'dabad tma Poonn would bP. suit able for the 

location of biscuit faetori~s. 

Nadind, Bul:~a1', Bhiwandi, Pan vel, ChiplWl, l>harwar, Belgaum and Haliyal may· 
be suitable for t.h'P lor at.ion of factories for the manufacture of rice flakes and puffed 
nee. 

The Greatl·r llomhay arHa, DonJaicha in We~:~t Khandt>.sh Di~:~trict and Niphad in 
Nasik District would be suitable for the location of factories for the manufacture of 
wheat and e;orn tlahs. 

Factories for tlH' numufuct.ure of sugar conft~ct.ionery cuuld advantageously be 
located near thf' Rllgar facto1·ies. 

For the location of expellen ; for the extraction of oil (edible), Su.tal'a-Karad area 
in Sa tara District, Bijapur and Bagalkot in Bijapur DiAtrict and Belgaum and Huketi 
in Belgaum District, would be suitable. 

If new vegetable ghee factories are to be permitted, these could best be located 
near the oil extraetion centres in East K.haudesh. Satara, Dharwar and Belgaum 
Districts. 

The propot~ed power alcohol factory could be advantageously locatc>d near 
Belapur Road in Ahmeduagar District. 

Fcrrest bu/.ustrie$. 

Dandeli and Bonumttlli in Kanara District would be suitable for the m.ulufaeture · 
of pulp from bamboos. 
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11nd Satara Districts, while those for the extraction of castor oil could be located 
at suitable places in Ahmedabad, Surat, Panch Mahals, Kaira, Broach, West 
Khandesh and Dharwar Districts. Nadiad ancl Karad would be suitable places for 
the extraction of oil from castor seeds and linseed, respectively. 

~oap factories can advantageously be located near "Vanaspati "factories nR well 
as nnar c~auRtic Rorlu. faetoriAs. · 

Factories fm· t.he manufacture of pigment• and paints may suitably be located in 
the Greater Bombay area or in the Kalyan·Ambernath area. F'actories for the 
manufacture of paints may also be located near the inedible oil mills, the natural 
pigment deposits or the market, while the varnish factories may advantageously be 
lnr.ated Mar the inedible oil mills. 

Hydrogen peroxide can advantageously be manufaetmed near the sulphuric 
at:id plants anrl elr•ctrolytic caustic soda plants. 

Places near Bombay (Greater Bombay area and Kalyan-Ambernath area), Surat, 
Xar!iad, Poona and Panvel would be suitable for the location of the plastic moulding 
indu•try. The indu,try for the manufacture of plastics powder should he !orated 
n~nr th~ dye•tuiTR inrlnstry. 

Form AND FoRE~T JNDUSTRIB.•. 

Fonrl Inrlustrif.<. 

Xasik aU<ll'ouua are .•uitabiH for the canning of vegetables, while at Ratuagiri 
and Bul•ar ranning of mango~s may be undertaken with advantage. Places in 
the vicinity of Jalgaon, Rahuri and Poona would be suitable for the bottling of fruit 
juices. Kumta or Ankola in Kanara District may al•o bA suitable for the canning of: 
mangoes and pine-apples. 

The Greater Born hay area, Ahmedabad and Poona woulrl be •uitable for the 
location of biscuit factories. 

Nadiad, Bulsu,·, Bhiwandi, Pan vel, Chiplw1, l>harwar, Belgaum and Haliyal may· 
be suitable for t.J}e lorat.ion of factories for the manufacture of rice flakes and puffed 
nee. 

The Greater llomlmy area, Dondaicha iu We•t Khandesh Di.trict and Niphad in 
Nasik District would be suitable for the location of factories for the manufacture of 
wheat and com flakt•s. 

Factories for thr manufacture of sugar confectionery could advantageously be 
located near tht- R11gar factories. 

For the location of expelle1·s for the extraction of oil (edible), Su.tara-Karad area 
in Sa tara District, Bijapur and Bagalkot in Bijapur Di•trirt and Belgaum and Hukeri 
in Belgaum District, would be suitable. 

If new vegetable ghee factories are to be permitted, these could best be located 
near the oil extr .. ction centres in East Khandesh, Satara, Dharwar and Belgaum 
Districts. 

The propo•ed power alcohol factory could he advantageously locatt•d ne"r 
Bela pur Road in Ahmeduagar District. 

Forest bul11strie$. 

Dandeli and Bomanalli in Kanara District would be suitable for the mll.nufaeture· 
of pulp from bamboos. 



The propu~l'tl fnutory for t-111· mnHufacflu·c uf ~f·l:aw-boanll'l_ und .ut.}w~ in(eriur 
quality of pnpPr from grn!is ffil\)' be lol:ntt:'d nt. ~nrflltnnn ~~ \\rR~ Khnnd:-Hh 
Distrid.. A 8itt• nC'ar At.gnon ~tation on the G. I. P. Rn1lwny lmo runmn~ 
bctw<'C'll Knlys'lll und Kn~ara, in the vicinity of tlw cntclmwnt, Off'A of t.ltr TnnM 
Lnk••, mny niso be ~uit.ohle for th•• lol'lltiun of 8Uch' u fadory. 

:\ pl:lce in Ahtnt·tlnugur Di tStrict w<ntltl be I'HitHbll' fur tlw tuuunCndun· uf 
Wl'fll\Jling pRpl'fK and Ftltllld proof }lOI\I'r}s from hngO I'S!', 

AlnnwM, Kirwnt.t.i, Kumtll und Knrwur in Knnnrn Di.,trit't nncl Knlynn, :'\anpn. 
l1anor nncl Sndn Rundrr in Thann Dil't rid Jw• .v· lw founcl:-uituhlt' for till' }u(·otiou 
ofln rgt' saw milk. 

R,' J1!num nntl Kh:uwpur in Hc·l~lllll\1 Dil'trit'f mu] Dllltde•li IHHI l\'llnpur iu Ktuwra 
Dititrirt would~ snituble plnN's for the mnnufn<'tnrC' of bohbinllnntll'hnttlt•!l. Tht• 
tntitahility of .Ankolu in .Kanara Di~trirt for thi~ intlu:-.try Jnny nl~o Le• .-xnminNl. 
Nan1pur in \rf'::;t. K.hnn.l.-.~h Di~tril'l wnultl h(> nnotlwr "nituhl~' 1-lif•• fnr thr 
nun;ufa('tlll'" of hohhin:< . 

• ~ plac~ in the vieinity of l\lndang•·ri (tll'll r Tndu ri ]u•rl) in 1\nnuTu I Jil"t rid Juu~· 
~ foullJ ~uit:a Llt• ft•r the lorn tion of 11 }llywooll fact 11ry. 

l 'util th<· y_u•· ~t ion t•ftht• .lcvdopt•wnt ofBhntkn1 port. is.lt·\·ill•·tl , tlw buitability 
of K a n\ <lf port. for tl~t• ~hipbuiltling intlu-..try muy b" ron~i,J•·r••cl. :\noth.-r 
IIHitablt> l'litt• ft\T th•· in.lnl"tf\- \\'(lllltl bt' Bul:-:ar in Surnt ni~trirt . 

· TL(• followiHJ:! plan·~' , in ncltl itiun to t l1o:;t• in \ ' 11 riuu:. lJi:-t ric· I M w he· tl! t·c•ttou mill" 
HI\.' lm·.c•t .. ·•l at prt•srnt. f'Xc.•pt th,.. ('it~ limits uf Bomhn~· and Ahmf·dnhntl. tnuy lw 
f'nnsidl'rt••l fur tlu• pn~"> ... ihh• t •t-t ahli~ohnwnt oftww cottnn tt•xtilt• mill~o~ :-· 

Jamrwr anti Erandul in Ea"t Khan•h·-h Di=-trid (spinnin).! or l~'''IIJI""it•• 1nills); 
~andurhar anJ Dondaicha in \r!'st 1\ hand··~h lJi :-1 rid ; )lal•·\-:aon in Xu~ik 
lJi~:trict (:-pinning mill onl~·): Kuracl in ~alafl\ Di .~tril'l ; Hahuri ir~ .\lmwclnngar 
ui~trirt. (~pinnin~ mill nnly); BPl,::aum, l\lllkLi Ullll :\thni in B· ·l;..raum Uist rif·l 
(~pinnin~ Jllills only); Ran(•lwnnur in lJlwrwnr Di~trit"t; Bagalkot in Hijupur 
Di~:tri('t (spinninj! mill on!~·) : and A nldt·sl, war in Hront·b l>ist rid . 

TLe Gn·ater Bombay Ut(•.a \\uultll'l' ,..uit.n!.ll· for lo<·atin~ t·uttuu t•·xtill' 1uiii~S (fine· 
t·ount.'-') a111l Rl'win!! t }II'(• ad inclust ry. Tl11' ,.j,. in it.'· of .\ lnne•(la bad wnul•l a !."'n l11• 
tollitnhl\• fur tl1f' sewing thrt•acl industry. 

TL1· fiuisLiu;_!. d~·ciug and priuti11~ iuclu~try um_,. lu• k••:atnl t' ltLe:r iu th,· t ltcnt••r 
Hornba.v urea or in th1• Kal~·nn- .-\mhc~rnath llf\'a. Barojtuli or tto1u1• other plnn· 
awny fro111 tlw town would h<> l'luit.ab!t~ fut• loc·atin~ thi~ in1\uslry ut _\lmtClh~batl. 
~umt would al:-;u fie suitah!t~ fur th" d<·wlopllll'llt uf tJ.i,.. iwlu:-;tr_, .. 

TL~ Kt.lyan llft'~ and. tht· ~~t•i;.;Lbtourlao••tl uf Jlun\'CI \\otd1l IJ~ l'llitublt~ fol' t.ht· 
lut·.ation of rayon imluHtry. Jt. cun al~n },., loeatetl Jll'al' thE' Jlatalgangn river nt • 
a place ll('ar the ti1lal watf~rt~ area, e .. fJ., 1\horpat..la. Tlae JIOiisibilit~· of L1liplun uud 
KuliMdi area for locating this iudut~try sboulJ oe in\'cstigatctl whl·n tht\ KoyniL anfl 
Kalinadi hydro-<•)(:'(·tric JlrojcctH, respel'ti\·c•Jy, arc <:outpll•tt•ll. 

1f it is fount! possible to develop tLe Wl•oll(•n irulu,..try, thP Kulyan-.·\mlwrnath 
an·a may b(l ~uitahle for its location. 



TLc propu>r<l factory for tlu· 11\Hiluf"ct arc uf straw-boards unrl ut.}H·r inferior 
qunlity of pnp<'r from grass mny be ln<,nlt•d nt. Nar<lhnnn i~ Wr•~ Khnn<l~•h 
DiRtri"t .. A sit<• near Atgnon ~tMion nn the G. I. P. ltatlwny !me runmn,:( 
between Knlrnn und Knsnra, in the vicinity of tlw cntclun<•nt. nren of the TnnAn 
Lnk<', mny niso he •nit.nble for th•• lol'ntion of such' a faetury. 

:1. plnee in AhnH·•lnugur Di,triet woultl be "'it .. bl" for tlw lllllllttfadun· uf 
wrnppin,g pnpt•r• and "ounrl proof hnnnb from bagasse, 

Alnnwnr, Kirwntti, Kumtllnnd Knrwur in Kannrn lli.<tril't utul Knl.l·un, l'nnpn, 
)1HIIOf nnd sa, .. t,n Rnndrr in Thnnn Dil'trid. IIIII_\'" lw found to~llifuhh~ for tiH' lo(•otinn 
of In rw• saw milk 

'R··lgnumantl Kh:mupur in lklptlllllllistri!'l 111111 Dntul•·li •utd Yt•llupur in KtUwra 
Di,trirt would be suitable plnrrs for the mnnuli"·ture of bobbin• nn<l •lmtt l••s, Tlu· 
•uitahility of Ankola in .Kanam District for thiR in.Ju,try lltny nlso b" t'XIlmined. 
Nn1·npur in \\'est Khntul<•.sh Distrid wnnl<l he nnotlwr snitnhl<' sit•• fnr the 
DJHI1Ufa£'tl11'1' of huhhin:-;, 

~\ plaec in the vieinity of 1\lndanpt·ri (1n-ar Tndari port) in 1\unuru J)il'"tril·t llltt~· 
bP found euit:~bl<• ft•r the lncntinn of lljllywood fnrtnry. 

l't1til th<· yu••>tiun ofth•• devclopllH'nt ofBhntknl port iad<•t·id•·•l, th•· ouitability 
of !Ltn\.tr port for till· shipbuildinl! in,Ju,fry nwy J,,. consi<l•·r•••L :\nothPr 
suitnble •it.• for tit•• inoln.tn· wou!.l be Bnl•ar in Surnt Di<triPI. 

'TLt• followi11g plal'4..'~, in 111ldition to t}IU:-it' in vuriou:, IJi:--tri(·t.s wltt·rc t·c,ttou Jnill"~ 
HIV loMI<·d at present, ~xc.'pl tltl' city limits of Bomhnv ond Ahnwdnhnd. nwy lw 
<'nnsidert••l for the i''"·'ihh• t•otahliohnwnt oftww cotton f••xtil<' millx :-

JamiH·r and Erandol in E;l-.;t 1\hatHh• .. h Di ..... trid (~pinnin~ nr l'''IIIPo"it«> milll'-) ~ 
~andurl,ar and Dondaidu• in West 1\hanrl•·>h lh-trid; ~fal··:-:ncnJ in Xasik 
Di•trict (spinning mill on I)·): Kara•l in Sa tarn Di.,tril'l ; Hnhuri in .\huwdna~ar 
IJistrirt ('pinnin,t; mill only); B•·l;;!alllll, 1\JHkbi nwl ,\thni iu B··l;;!aunt llistri<·t 
(.'pinninl! Jllills only); Ran<·lll'nnur in llharwnr Di<tril't; ll;tl(alkot in l'.ijnpm 
Di•trirt (•pinning mill onh-): an<l Ankl••s!Jwnr in llron..IJ llistrid. 

TLl' <:n:att.•r Bombay art~a \\Ultltll"· l'lllit.af,Jt.· fur ltlt'atin~ t·uttllll tt·xtilt· milli-S (fiw· 
.. :ount."') aJHl Af'wing- tln<'~ld iJHlustry. TIH1 ,.i,·inity of .\lntw(laLad woul1l al.-.n lw 
•lfJtabll' fort),~ sewing thn•ad industry. 

TL<· fiui:-.Liuf.!. d~~l'ing and priutiug iwluslr.\· 1ua.\' he• ktt·att-cl c·1thc.'r 111 th(· Urent•·•· 
llvm!Ja.v area or in th•· Kul~·tln·Amhernath ~trt·a. Bar~jH•li or ""Ill'' other pine. 
away frulll tlu• town would J,e •uitablt< fot' lomtin~ tl1is inclustry ut _\luuednbacl. 
HunU would nh.o he suitahh, fur tho d('\"c•lopmt•Jtt of t1Jil't iwtw .. tr~·-

'fhe K..lyan arell awl th<' ltl•igLIJUurlw•>~.l uf l'uunl \\uul<l lJo •uttablt• for tlte 
lumtion of rayon indu•try. Jt. cun abo lw loelll<'d twar the f'atall(alll(R river ut 
a plllce u<·ar the ti<lal waters area, e.ff., 1\harpad!l. TJ,e po•sibility of l1Jiplun and 
Kuliruuli area fur locating this indu•try should ne inveotigatcd wh<·n th~ Koyua an<! 
Kalinadi h~·,Jxo-<'lectric projectH, respettil·t•ly, are compl<•l<·d. 

If it is found possible to develop tLe wnull<•n itulu•try, tlte Kulyan·o\mhernath 
area ma~· be •nit able for its location. 
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J,EATHJo:R ANn LEA1'H~R Gooos, Gr.uE AND GELATINE ANI> RuBBEH GooHI-4 
JNDUSTRIE~. 

Le"tlter and Lrathrr Good8 Industries. 
Ahmeduba<l and Godhra in tho Northern Division, Poona, Satara, Sholnpur, 

MnlP-gnon 11ncl Nan1lurhar in the Cent.rnl Di vi :o~ion and llclga.um in the Sout.hnrn 
DiviRion wnul!l lu1 ~~~ itul,}n for the I neat ion of fa~tnriPs for vr.g~ta hlc tn nn ing (pit 
t.nnning). · 

PlaeNi Mugg•·:-!tt-d for Vf'gl~tablc> (pit) tannf}ries, parti<mlarly Ahmedabad, Sholl\pur 
nnd Rrlgnum nA well os thn Great er Bomhay nrea would also be suitable for tho 
location of d1romn tanning fu etories. and J!hw~ kirl :mel c:hrome-suedo tannin~ 
factorin~:~. 

Oil tnnniug fuctoriPs may ho lo(~ated in t110 vicinity of chrom~ t.annerics. 

Tho GrPatrr B( m'ha\' area, t1H~ vicinity of Al1me!lnbad in the Northern Divi~:~ion 
Nn~ik in tLe Ct·ntml D(.,·i~ion und Bclgaum in the Southern Divi1:1ion would Lc suitablf~ 
for t lHl locat inn of factorif'~ for the product ion of t;pecinlly <lrMsetl lea.t.her!!. 

The \'i1·inity of Ainw·rlahnrl , Nn1liad, Godhra and Broach in t1H:~ Northern Division, 
Poonn , Kar:Hl, HlwLq>tll', :'.fa!Pgaon and Nnnclurbnr in the Central Division and 
HuLli nml n!'lgaum Jn tlt e Soutit!'rn Division woulcl be ::~uitnble for the location of 
the industry f, ,r the nwuufiH:t ure of intlnstriul leatb{;r goods. 
TlH~ propn~rd mPchani~ed f.wtorif'~ fur the mnnufa.cture of footwear (west ern 

typ!') mny bA JocatR1l rwnr AbmNlaharl and I)oonn.. lf a drhumidifying plant could 
he installed, RUCh a fadory could also be c.<•tahli:;}Jt•d in the Greater Bombay area. 
Nnsik nnd Udgnum wonltl l>f1 HnitatJIP for lornting additional mechanised Rhoo 
fadori ('~. if and wlwn required . . 

'file \'idnity of Ahmedabad and Surat in tit~ Northern Divi~:~ion, Poona , Nasik, 
'A!Jmcdnngnr, Sholopur, Satara or Kamd and DLulia in the Contral Division and 
Huuli nntl Ddgaum in tlH' 8outhern Divi:>ion woultl be suitn.l>le for tJu~ locati0n of 
tho industl',Y for the manufacltue of traveller's requisites and fancy leather goods, 
if thP~C goods are to be mnnuf.wtured on a large scale. 

Jllaces ncur Al1mcdabad, Poona, Ahmednagar, Sholopul', Bijapur and B elgaum 
und tla e Great1'r R< mbay nrf'a would bo suitable for the location of factories for th€' 
nwnufu~turo of guts. 

A large scale oil 1md lt•at]H'r cloth factory can ~uitably be located in the Kalyan· 
Arubcrnath art>a. 

Glue and Gelatine Industries. 

The vicinity of Ahmedabad, Poona, Malogaon, Ahmednagar and Satara or Karad 
would be suitable for glue manufacture. FactoTies for the manufacture of gelotine 
can n.lso be establi~hed at suitable places near Poona, Malegaon and Ahmednagar. 
Tl1e Grt'atAr Bombay area would also be suitable for the manufacture of gluo and 
~elntino, if tbi~> industry is to be undertaken near Bomoay City. 

R·ubber Good . ., Industries. 

If it is found possible to estnblish a factory for the manufacture of bicycle tyrea 
and tubes, the Greater Bombay area, t.bo Kalyan-Amberna.t.h area or Poona would 
be suitn ble for its location. 

Tho Greater Bombay area, tho Kalyan-Ambernath area and the vicinity o 
Ahmedabad. Poona and Sholnpur would be suitable for the location of factories for 
the manufacture of rubber goods, e.g., rubber footwear ; extruded and moulded 
rubber goods; mechanical rubbet goods; and proofed rubber goods. 
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J,EATIIKR ANn LF.A1'111'.R Gooos, Gr.uE AND GELATINE ANI> RuBBEr< Goon~ 
JNDUSTRIE•. 

Le"tltm· and Lrathrr Goods buluslries. 
Ahmedabad and Godhra in tho Northern Division, Poona, Sa tara, Sholapur, 

Malegaon nnrl Nanclurlmr in the Central Divi.<ion ami Bclgaum in the Southern 
DiviRion would he Ruitnhln for t.he location of factories for vrgetahle tanning (pit 
t.nnning). · 

Plae<'s Ruggo·.<tt.d for vPgdablP (pit) tanneries, particularly Ahmedabad, Sholapur 
and Rrl~num as well as thn Greater Bombay nrea would also be suitable for the 
location of dlf(>mn tanning fuetnrie.•. and ghwe kicl ancl c:brome-snedo tannin~ 
f11ctori<'H. 

Oil tanning factories rnay bo loeated in tllC vicinity of chrome t.anneries. 
Tho Gr<'atrr B< mlmy mea, the vicinity of Al>me<labacl in the Northern DiviHion, 

Nosik in tho C•·ntml Divi,ion und Belgtwm in the Southern Di,·ision would be suitabJ., 
for t Jw lr•cat inn of factnrie' fur the product ion of specially clre.ssed leat.hers. 

Tho vif'inity nf Ailllc('(la hnrl, Nne lind, Goclhm and Broach in tlte N ortMrn DiviHion, 
Poonn, Karacl, Hlcolaptu·, :\[alrgaon and Nnndurbar in the Central Division and 
Huhli 1111d Brl.~aum lD tlce Soutitrrn Divisir•n would be suitable for the location of 
the industry fo,r the nwnufitcture of indu.-triul leather goods. 

TJ,r prr>pnsrd nwduoniHed faf'lorirs fur the manufacture of footwear (western 
typr) mny be loratrclrwnr .AbmerL1harl and l'oona. If a df'humidifying plant could 
he instal !Pd. •ucb a fao:tory rould also be c.•tahlioiH•d in the Greater Bombay area. 
Nnsik and lklgnmn would lm xuitnnlr for !orating aclditional mechanised shoe 
factories, if and wlwn required .. 

The vidnity of Ahmedabad and Surat in til~ Northern Division, Poona, Nasik, 
'Ailmcdnn~nr, f'holnptrr, Satara or Kamd and Dhulia in the Central Division and 
Hnuli and Udgaum in thr f'nuthern Divi~<ion would be suitable for tl1e locati0n of 
the industry for the manufaettue of traveller's requisites and fancy leather goods, 
if thc•se goods are to be manufactured on a large scale. 

l'lnces ncar AlJmr<lnuMl, Poona, Ahmednagar, Sholopm, Bijapur and Belgaum 
and tlae Grcat<'r R< mbay nrea woulrl he suitable for the location of fa dories forth~ 
mnnufur.ture of guts. 

A Iorge scale oil and leathr.r cloth factory can •uitably be located in the Kalyan
Aru bcrna th area. 

Glue and Gelatine Industries. 

The vicinity of Ahmeuabod, Poona, 1\Iale(l:aon, Ahmednagar and Satara or Karad 
would be suitable for glue manufacture. Factories for the manufacture of gelatine 
can also be establi•hed at suitable places near Poona, Malegaon and Ahmednagar. 
Tlae Grrnter Bombay area would also be suitable for the manufacture of gino and 
~elutino, if this industry is to be undertaken near Bomoay City. 

Rubber Good., Industries. 

If it i• found possible to establish 11 factory for the manufacture of bicycle tyres 
and tubes, the Greater Bombay area, tho Kalyan-Ambernat.h area or Poona would 
be suitable for its location. 

Tho Greater Bombay area, tho Kalyan-Ambernath area and the vicinity o 
Ahmedabad, Poona and Sholnpur would be suitable for the location of factories for 
the manufacture of rubber goods, e.g., rubber footwear ; extruded and moulded 
rubber goods ; mechanical rubbet goods ; and proofed rubber goods. 
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CO~C'Ll'810~. 

As Dl{lntion('d in the lnta·uductory l'napt<'l' of thiA r<'port, the wurk nf tlw ~}lCilinl 
-~ub-Commit.tf'e related to finding suit.able !'it.('~ for Auch of t.ho lurp;" !4tnl<~ innul\t.rit>~-. 
dealt with in tho f('ports of tho various Snb-Conunittef'l4 ''~ Wf're prnposl'cl for 
dewlopment by thos<' oociies and for the lor.ation of whid1 ~it•·~ l1ad tn ll" 
recommend('n. 're have endt>.avoured to £'.xnmine, 811 far 8!1 po~<~ihl••. the ~uit,,hilit~· 
of sites for vnriou~ induAtri<>s from the point of \-icw of amilnhility nf raw mntflrinl!l, 
labour, watPNillpply, £'lf'ctric po""t'r, mnrkf't, Mnd transport farilitif'!l , n1ul WP hM'" 
.recomm<'ndl·d sm·h !litl's as aro, in our opinion, suit a hi~ for t hn lomtion of tlw 
industries concerned. ""e rna y, bOW<'V<'r, ohs<'rY<~ tlu1t- t hn 11it1·s ~111-!l!~'~twl hv u~ 
iud.icat<' only approximate lo~ationtc and that "-lu•n fudnrif'!l orr nd.unlly t.·n lw 
flrected, eXIH't locations in tho areas rl.'conmwndr•l bv m• willlu\VI' tn hr !'PttJ ... ,t 1n· 
th~ indn~trinlists iu <·on~ultatinn wit]l f'Xpl.'rts nnrl tiw lor:d nutlwritit•!!. · 

·we wi~h to thank all the officials an.t non-otlkinl11 whn ll!il<i~tc·rl U!l with tlwir 
~dvic.e in ('Ourso of our delih('rations. Tht•ir ~pt'<'inJ knnwlc•dj.!(l \\a'\ ruun•l U~l'ful 
in makin~ somn of tbe rN•nnuncndation~ ••ontnin{'.(l in thi11 r••p~trt . 

F. B. DARIA, 
&~retary. 

.&ml.Ja,·. 22nd Jul,· 19t7. - . . 

~- \'.JOSHI. 

.J. ('. L..\N('.\SHIUK 

Y . .J. HE('HT. 

~- r. l,HADKK 

E. BEXJ .. nll~. 

N.H. KEWALH.UI .\l\1. 

H. KHA~. 

8. E. WADI.\. 

K M. DHlniE. 

N. 1•·. MOOH:\J . 

M. R. M.\NDI.F.KAR. 



I'HAPTBR VIII. 

l'O~('Ll'810:'\. 

As mentioned in tho Introductory l'naptet· of thi• r~port, thll work of till' l'peninl 
.8ub-Committ~e related to finding suit.able •il-l's for such of tho luri(O •enlo inrlust.rie.< 
dealt with in the reports of the various Sub-Committee• n• we.re proposed for 
dewlopment by those oorlies and for the !oration of whid1 Hit••• had tn he 
rooommonded. "·e have ende-avoured to e.xamine, as f,n a• po"-<ihl••. t h~ -.oitahilit~· 
of sites for various industries from the point of \-icw of n n1ilahility of raw mntnrials, 
labour, watf'r-supply, e!Pctric powt>r, mnrkot, Mnd tran•port fnrilitieH, noul wP lun·•· 
recomm~nd<'d su<'h sill's as are, in our opinion, snitahl" for tho lcwation of the 
indnstrif:'s concerned. "·e may, however, ohsl'n-o that tho •it•·• ""~l(eRtNl hy "" 
indicate only approximate lo~ntinns and that wl1en fudorie• nre af'f.unlly t'n IJI' 
<"rected, exa•·t locations in tho areas recommende•l hv us willluwe In he Sf'ttle•lln· 
the industrialists in <·onsultation witl1 experts and tioe lor:ol nuthoriti•·•. -

\\'e wi•h In thank all the officials an• I non·olhrinl• whn ""''"to•.! "" with tlwir 
.. dvic~- in ronrso of our deliberations. Th••ir •pe~i11l knnw"'"l(" '"'' fnun•l n•ef11l 
jn makinJr,! somA of tl1e rf'rnmmendations ••ontninP-<1 in thi~ r••port. 

F. B. DARIA, 
Se.-retnry. 

.&ml.oay, 22nd Jul_,. 19H. 

1'. \".JOSHI. 

.1. !'. LANI'.\SHIIIK. 

F . .T. HECHT. 

~- \". l'HADKK 

E. BEXJ.UILS. 

N. !l. KEWALH.UI.\l\1. 

H. KHA:\. 

8. E. WADI.\. 

K M. DHU)JE. 

N. Jo'. 31001UJ . 

M. R. MANDJ.F.KAR. 



APPENDIX. 

{ Jljd, pl'nnl~im•~h~ ptml.gmph in Chapter I of the Report. ). 

JJOMBAY Jo:J.IWTRIO GRID. 

lo the Province of Bombay, there 1ne at present68liccnHQS in operation. In thf' calM! of three ofthll!lo, 
~helioeDRCI:ll havo hydro-electric stationJ!, their installed plant capacity being :l:Jl,OOO llW. Theee threo 
)Joenseea servo by bulk 1111pply llombny City, the Bombay Suburbrm District, Poonn., and about 
lilt other townehip11. AlmoHt all tho romuining li6 liccm•ceH g•·nemt.e their own f'lectrio ener~zy. Of 
t.he&O, one hns an in8tn.llrd cn.pacity nf37,600 k W, another :1,1124 kW and the remaining hAving reiatively 
•mall power houNI'H, :1-lo~t of the li•~en~ees opemte in urlmn areas. 

2. The objcrts wit.h whirh tho Govemmcnt of Bombay ha\'O sot up the Electric Grid Department 
m·e ~ (1) to rationnli11c thP gon£1ration of eleC'tririty by Jtent'ratinl( it at a few !!elected etatione hn.vin~t 
YJA.tnrn.l Advantn~~:os: (2) to make o.vn.ilable progreR~ivPiy large nmounte of electricity at low rate•: 
and (:l)to brin~r t.h(' <•n•·rey within r••n<'h nf n prowf'~Ri\'l'ly incr('ll.llin~~: numbl'r of the urban and rurnl 
p•1pulnLion. · . 

:J, The ol>jed" urr to hl' a~hi~n<l by tht> cllltll•li~hmont of an Electric Grid Syijtt>m in rcgiou.i which 
lt•nd tb~>mselv~s to such development economically undt>r Qn11.11i-Stat.e control. An Electric Grid Syatem 
moans a not work or ey11tl'm of wirce over whil·h Ple<:tric power is transmitted from intt•rconneoted 
I(Cneratin.~ at.ations to receiving ct'ntrell aml thl'n dist.rihntl·rl to ultimate conAumer&. Ne'll' Power 
Htation-both hydro-('lt-ct.rio and thermal-will he e&tahliAhed. The.~e and the c:xiating efficient 
scooerating 11tntioue of licenAeCil, wherever practicable, will be inter-connected by the Grid liner.. 
ln••ffioient g('nl'rntin~~: 11tntione will be cloecd down and tho licenl'lcel! concerned IUJlplicd bulk powel', 
Wh£1rovt•r P"""ihle, rural arrn11 within tho Grid r('gion~~ will be enpplicd t'lcctridty from the Systt'm . 

.t. It i11 nl~<o iutl'nriNI to CHtnbliKh 11mall Di('Ael ~tA.tiona in iHo)nted township~. "l'ihil'h han• 80mu 
·•·ntta~~:o indnAtri('H and which cannot, within t't•a!tonable tim(', be served from the Grid. 

,;. To promow rnt•id dt•velopment of tho liNt· of electricity by ngl'iculturi~ts nnll cottage and small 
.11c·alo inriustria)iMt.A ApN•inlly in rural areas, it is proJ•ose<.l to tt'!llist them linancially in llC(!Uiring t>lt'Ctrical 
nH\chinory and ectui.,ment on hirl' pur"httMl• tPrmR. 

0. Lar~t·ly, nt thu initiative of the Government of Bum bny, tht• Govcmment of India introcluc(.-d in 
·the• Central Le~,.Jnt.ure a Dill entitled " Electridty (Supply) .Bill, 19-16" during the l~udget Sesei01111 
••f lfl.l6. When thi11 men~~ure is pnSlled, the Govtlrnm('nt of Bombay prnpollt's to set up the Bombay 
Kloctricity Hoard, whkh wiU be, under the provisions of the _<\ct., ohar~~:t>d with the work of tho 
mtionnliRntion and development of Electric ~upply in the Province. · 

7. Mcanwbi)(', a SpC'oial Grid Depurtmcnt has been organised and the development programruu 
uudor execution at present consist& of: (1) North Oujarat Grid Scheme; (2) :South Gujarat Oriel 
:o;o)u.•me ; and (3) Rurol electrification nod smaU town schemee based on small Diesel Stmtions :-

(ll 1/lt Nortla Gujarat Grid Sclumt.-Two 15,000 kWs steam turbo 8C'te are btoing installed l>y 
the Ahmedabad Electricity Company Ltd. to ~upplement the e~ist.ing steam station of 37,fi00 kWo;, 
thus making a total .installed oapal'it.y of 67,500 k We at this place with facilitiel! for further esteneiou 
in the futuro. The general plan of dovelopmt>nt contt>mplated ia that bulk power from the Company 
will be received in R Government owned Receiving Stntion, located near the Company's power 
><tation premises, from where it will be transmit.tt'<.l in the south to Baroda and in the north to 
Kalol. It ie proposed to construct a 66 kV H. T. Jine up to llaroda with main 11ub-statioDII at 
Barejadi, Na<lind, Anancland Huroda and a :33 kV line up to Knlol. ]:+"rom Barejadi, Na<.liad and 
.·\nand sub.Htntions, nn extensive 11 kV Nystt'lm will be put up to cover thl" wrritory within 
n radiUI! of a. bout 20 miles from each station. 

The Baroda State Government has ngrecd to co-op!!rntc by tuking supply in bulk at Harod• and 
Kalol for didtribution within the State territory. 

Accordin~ to the pl"t>Sl'nt progrnmme, Grid power will be available at MchmE'dabad, Kaira, 
.\t:attar, Nadiad, Umroth, Anand and Borend early in lU-1!1.. Extensions annmd those centl'el will 
then be undertaken as and when requir~d. 

(2) Sovtla G11jarut Grid Scheme.-It hns bel•n dt'C'illl·d to estnblish a new swam station in the 
SU1'3t region comprising, initially, two num ben of 7,500 k W turbo sets. It ia proposed to construct 
>t.D E . ~· T. line from Surat to BuLiar with main eub-etntiona at Naveari, Hillimora and Hulsar. 
'l'he Government of Baroda will take bulk power at Navl!ll.ri and BiUimora for distribution withi•• 

·the Baroda !State territory. From thesl' sub stations, 11 kV aystem will be pn• up'<! ooTer tlae 
territory 'll'ithin a radiue of about 20 milee from each centre. 

According to tho preaent programme, Grid power ia expected to be available in ~hie region h1 tl•11 
· t'Dd of 1948. Exten~~iona from the main aub-stationa will be undertaken thereatteY u and 'll'hE'It. 
. required. The line estenaion to the North of Surat will be undertakeo if ud 'll'hm mfticieab load. 
LiM IYe.it.bie in that area to justify capital expenditure on the lille. 
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( l'i-d, p~nnltimn.te p1Lrn.grn.ph in Chapter I of the Report.). 

In the Province of Bombay, there Bl'e at present 68liccnHes in operation. In the cal!!C of three of thetto, 
the licenseCI! havo hyclro-elcctric stations, their instoJicd plant capacity being ~1,000 kW. Theee threo 
licensees servo by bulk supply llombny City, the Bombay Suburbrrn District, Poona, and about 
tb other townships. Almm~t all tho remnining 66 liccm~eeH g(•nemt,e their own f'leetrio energy. Of 
t.hesc, one has an inst.aJINI cn.pn<'ity nf37 ,600 k W, another :1,624 kW and the rPmaining having relatively 
1mall power boUiwH, ~loRt of the lit)CflAc.>rs opC'mte in urb1m areas, 

2. The objcC'ts wit.h which the Goven1ment of Bombay have sot up the Elcctric Grid Department 
.nre ~ (1) to rntionn.lh1e thP gen{lration of eh-"C'trif'ity by gt>neratin~ it at a. few selected stations havin~ 
'llAt.nral Advantnlo{OS: (2) to make available progreeaivPly large amounts of electricity at low rat.P.s: 
on'd (:l)to brin,IZ" t.ht> (·n~·rgy within T('ll.<"h of a prowf'~~iv~:~ly incrensin~ numbf'r of the urban and rurnl 
ptlpulntion. -

:1. The objcdK 1trl' to be aL•hieVl'd by the csl!d,Ji~hmcnt of an Electric Grid Hy~:tt.f'm in rcgiouoi which 
lm1d thf'lmselves to such development economically und'-"r Qun.si-State control. An Electric Urid System 
moo.n8 a net work or systf'm of wires over whil·h f'lc<:tric }lOWer is transmitted from intt•rconnooted 
'(eneratin~ stations to receiving crntres and thf'n distrihuU·cl to ultimate commmers. New Power 
HtationR-both hydro~(>](•ctrio and thermal-will he estahliRhed. The.OJe and the existing efficient 
~enero.ting stations of hl·em~ecs, wherever practicable, will be inter-connected by the Grid lines. 
lnt~fficient g(>nnn.ting Mtntions will be closed down a.nd the licensees concerned BUJlplied bulk power. 
Wht'rovt~r pmlMihle, rural arr·nM within the Grid r<'gionM will be- supplied t"lcctridty from the HysWm. 

4. It iM o.h~o iut••nrh_·cl to CHtnb1itdl small Diesel StA.tions in it~olnted township~t, whiC'h hovt• somu 
···ntta~~:o inclnstrif'H nml which cnnnot, within rt•n~tonable time, be served from the Grid . 

• 1. To promnto rapid dt•velopment of thCt u~t· of el<"ctricity by ngriculturit~ts nnd ('Ottage and small 
.fl~·ale inrlustdalish:• Rpf'('inlly in rural areas, it is proposed to n~ist them linancially in nc<tuiring t'IE"Ctrical 
n1n.chinory a.nd t'I(Uipm£~nt on hir<" purc·hAHll tl"rms. 

0. Laq~t·ly, o.t tho initiative of the Government of Bum bny, tht~ Government of India introtluct,-d in 
·thu Central Le~!!lnture a Bill entitled "Electridty (Supply) llill, 1946" during the l~udget SC88iOlU4 
.. ,f 10·16. When thiH meMure is passed, the Governm('ot of Bombay prnpo!Ws to set up the Bombsy 
Kloctdcity Hoard, whic·h will be, under the provisions of the _-\ct., oha.r~t>d with the work of tho 
rationali1mtion and development of Electric ~upply in the Province. 

7, Meanwhile, a Spcoial Grid Department has bet"n organised and the development programmu 
undor execution at present consists of: (I) North Oujarat Grid Scheme; (2) ~onth Gujara.t Grid 
~ohl"me; nnd (3) Rural electrification and small town schemes based on small Diesel Stations:-

(ll 1 he North Gujarat Grid Schtmt.-Two 15,000 k\Vs steam turbo sets are being installed by 
the Ahmedabad Electricity Company Ltd. to ~upplement the existing steam station of 37,500 k \_'V~. 
thus making a total .installed capacity of 67,500 k Ws at thi5 place with facilities for further e:r.tenstou 
in the futuro. The general plan of dtJvelopment contemplated is that bulk power from the Company 
wiU be received in a Government owned R{lcciving Station, located near the Company's power 
... tation prcmi1:1es. from where it will be transmit.tE'd in the south to Baroda and in the north to 
K.alol. Jt is proposed to construct a 66 kV H. T. line up to Baroda with main sub.stations at. 
Harejadi, Natlin.d. Anancl and Baroda. and a 33 kV line up to Kalal. :From Barejadi, Nadiad and 
.-\nand sub-Htations, an extensive 11 kV Mystf>m will be put up to cover thf' Wrritory within 
n radius of about 20 miles from each stntion. 

The Bo.rotla State Government ha.s agreed to co-operntc by tnking supply in bulk at Darod• and 
Kalal for distribution within the State te-rritory. 

According to the prt's{'lnt programme. Grid power will be available at MehmE'dabad. Ka.ir~, 
Mattar, Nadiad, Umroth. Anand and Borsad early in JU4N. Extensions around those centres wtll 
then be undertaken as and when requirl'd. 

(2) Scruth 01ljarat Grid Scheme.-It hns bel~n dl"riclt•d to establish a. new ett>am station in the 
SUI'Bot region comprising. initially, tWo numbers of 7,600 k W turbo sets, It is proposed to construct 
an E. ~- T. line from Surat to Bulsar with main sub-stations at Navsari, BiUimora and Bulsar. 
The Government of Baroda. will take bulk power at Na.vsnri o.nd BiUimora for distribution within. 
the Baroda State territory. From theso- sub stations, II kV system will be pu• up W cover the 
territory within o. radius of about 20 miles from each centre. 

According to tho present programme, Grid power is expected to be available in t.his region hr tJ1o 
-t>nd of 1948. Extensions from the main aub.atation& will be undertaken thereafta as and wheu 
. required. The line extension to the North of Surat will be undertaken if am.d wbm mfticieab load_ 
ds aYa.ilable in that area to justify capital expenditure on the line. 



(:\) R"ron.l ,.TN·lri.ftr.~~tio" trrrtf ~mrJll ,,,.,. o~rllnr..- .•.-Tho ~f'hrmf\6 ~o far I<BAI'tinnfltl by t.. 
Go.-t'mmllnt Mnaiat. of:-{n) 'Eil'ct.rifirlltiCin of tho town11 of R~ttMjliri,llalvan, \'rn,~rurla, Cbiplun. 
(b} elootril1aation of OPr1.nln vill~(l!t in thl' Sat.nM t.nluk• bn11rd upon power IM>in~r ~kon from the 
•xittlil\{l: Jl01n't boll~(' o( thll 8f\t.nTI\ J<:lt'rt.rir. ~\lf\llly, ~'o. l:tri., and (t. Clll'ctrih.••nl ion of eortaiD 
'Villa~• in tho fiulMr t:~lukn. bnlll'd on bulk rlNltn•·JIY bc-anjl t.akt'n from the l':\1.-&.IIIJ! power ho~M~e 
of th(l UuiA.'It liN•n!'l'e. J.nt.,.r on, wlu•n ymwl'r IH'('fllnl'tl.avAU~thle fMm the (lfn·rmmt•nt ·,.,lW1Utatinn 
in ~nrat, (Ml1n't will~ ttUl' Jlli.-.i frr>m th11t ~tntion. 

Xl'ithtor ut tlu_. """ ~~• pn'fll•ni ~"PJII~· :u•~· lnl'jlr intlll,.triAI fn11rt, bu' • ·h<-n the Jlul..-r 11tntion "ill 
be linkNt up W'ith thr nrw l'nrtt*- ~tl'nm ~t.ntion, thr"' _.ill hP ll<'~'l'~' fur 1011pplyin~ f'OW'<'t fHt 

indaatrial nNO. • 

F.xtl'n ~ion of ~•IC'h ~.-ltl'lllr• h• 1\lher t••hrkn:o iA 11l~o b••ing t'XIIOlinf"il . 

t!. Th(' Go'r<'nlnu•nt of Ur>mlm~· hnr< mnolt• no rll!l'('('mrn t with tl1c Gu"rrrnmrnto! ~1 .,-IIIOr,. (,,, purohftM' 
,,f Jlf>'l'l'l'r from th(·ir h• r'll'll·l'IC"rtril' shtion nt. J••sz. "I' to a mn~imulll uf :i,i:lll k\\', 'l'bia power «'An ht• 
obtoliUU-tliiODl('limcitt 1~1·47. llwt·~til-'attionll a~ in t•rr•I!TCI'" to flo•ll-rminc tho mo>!lt. aolvant-Agl'nttll 
methnJ of utili7in~: l'"wcr AVllllalol(• .. t J·'~ in tl•r l'<•ntlll'rn f"''l of th~ l'rovitwe. -

9. 'fbi\ IIAii<'nl ft•a lnr,u. of hnlru "'•·•·lrir J>tuj•·dfl whi"h tll"f' lik~ly to.) hf' tnnlrrt.okrn hy ttu. 
Governml.'nt within thl' J'II'XI Ill yc·•• t .. nt•· "" f<•ll" "'" :-

(1) K··!f"tl 11.1/flro l'rnjtrt.-:\ t•n·litnillllr~· inn·llh~ruinn uf tlli. rrc•jl'd ha8 i•••t ' ·•···n fll.nrtNI. 
Thto fl<'Ol'r.Jiinll fltlltiou '1\"ill prul r,,hl~· l..o lm·llh"tl nhrmt !i'i milt-~ trnm ( 'hipluo on tho road to 
1\nral'l . 'rtw "''""""' ,,,,.." fully J•·Vl'lnpr•l i M CII J>:Ihlt• of JYI~'l'linLt n mnllimum flr·n.Ancl of 
t he o"h•r uf:!Hfl.lll"l k\\', nlkr l'{'!'t·nin)ol 11 t•>~rt ofthl' lltnrnl!r fur~rri~nlinn. lnitinlly alonut 
ll'I.Ofil) k\\' f'onJ,J )oc., olo ·1 ult•p••rl I'!'OIII) Olt<'AIIy fnr llupJ•I_\. to tl.o cli .dr&t l11 uf l'ouna, So1tent. 
l"h•'laiiUr, HiJnpur :1rul Hnlll•r~iri, 11~ ~fjllirt·r l, 'EI('(.lrn du·mknl ilulu~tri.-a llllci oiiH·r aimihu 
IOKd>~ C)Ould l .. • ('~tlll•h,Ju.,i n~>:u· thr pml'c•r lllnltnnllih• wtlh ll<l\nntn~:e and the J'lanlJitnlln-Mivtl) 
in<'rt'Nif'<l. If tho- •· ·lrt·lllf' '" un•l•·rt .• l..t•ll. it ;~ 1•\pt'l.·l('fl tlo .l t ""l'(•ly of f"l\Wf 0111~· boo cowmol'lr·NI 
in about )'j y<'a f'<' tinw. 

(2) Kuli tUJdi ll:ttfru l'rt•J• CI.-.~ t•re>t'""''l {llf un•lnt .. l.:illlt t•l'{'lunuuu~ in\·r•ti)!'Atiunro nf thi,. 
projrrt, QA f.OOJI •11 t••~ihlo•, i11 un•l•·r t·on .. i•ll'Nlion. Tbt~ t;('nrrnhn~t l"tJ~lif'ln it t)of' ~~e·hrmr j" 
und<·r&-llkt>o. lll •II P"'h.' I·IY 1 .... llll·nt•·d a louul Mimi It'll lu I ho• l"uul h· \\ '""' of It ul•ll m·ar thto junr.tlflO 
of X~jhiri .=\ul4. aud .KalinKcli in Knllllnt lli.!itri.·t . l 'lot• "''hl·lllf', 11 hc•n fully dc-vrlut't"'I, i• 
c:ap:tbl•• of Jllo"(•tilllol a o>n:dumm clf•nmnd of thr ••rtlo·r of "'U.IIIIII k\\'. luiti"IIY :.•tt,HIIO kW mny 
be dl'\'ciored tirr t'Uf•f•I:V to the }lr,trit-t" n( hharwur, Hd~,mm awl 1\llcusm, ~ noquin·rJ. If 
t·ht' IM:luomo i• nn•.krt" ~·'n, po•·,·r D\11!' be!' AYtlila lolr in n '"'"' oifl<' )'('lUll' t i ml!. 

(:\) Blttri:JtJ• ll!lrlf'O·•I•rlr i( l'rt.jut.- A dc·mayut of about lli,f.(.\1 k"' c·an JJo md from thiM ~ourte, 
pro\"idod thl' J•mn·r ~t:tlion j., litrkt-ct UJl eitllt'r •ilh Ko~nll • ·lu·n and if tlc\'t·lo.•JX-d or 'l'nta 
"Ys~m nt }'tiOna. ('un~idemtion llf thia srhl'me 1rill J,o wkt·n up after 2 IK'Muna' work hu 
buca Jllll in t•n t.bt' Jl'"}l\•"t-d nrw irrigntioo d11m 11t \' ir. ~·hio ·h will provhl(' ll bll}t,ncinjl I&Rd 
wpplcmeont~ry ~rTllir. 

(4) R"rntdmrlara -RaruliHJ J.'lutric .>;rAcmt.-A ~olt-meud of 16.~00 k\\' "no IX'I ml't from tbu• 
..oarce. lD wdilion to thi•, a further 7J•IJO kW can ixo obtained durina thr motWIOOn. 'l'bi• 
power can be limwd up L.r the ~~t..l>li~olun<:nt. c.C o. at<·:I.Dl lltatit•n of thb i•uot .. lif.d capacity nJ 
l.i.O(IO kW in tltia an·ll. The k'ht·ru" wae aan•·tiont'd b~· lbe Go\'Uumt-nt. of Uowhay in lU-1.'), 
but iu (•xecut.ion had w bt' JH.•"ll'uu~.J ae ~~~·l• ·r tho prt·rlt'nL contlitioue. clovrk•!•ftlt'flL of tbia 
IIOIU'CU of power canuot· be wult•rt>tken ec~r>nrta.W•~II~· . 'fbl• qut.-•~ion of it• ~:oteeuhoo •iU two 
ft\'il:\11'00 in due courw. 

10. Thu Go\·enunt••tt of Ut.Dilra)' hu al.o under cuu~ideratj,,n tho J~ibility of dt.vt•fOJ•in' 
Narbada af)(J T:oJlli IH'"u t)c·bemrtl on muiLi·PUI"f'NN btBi• &lid if it ie fount! f._,a .. ible to dnclo}' 
t!Mom, &n &I•Jtn.'l:iable block of i!:l«trio t'ower • ·ill I.e availabte from 'bt'M IOflroes. 

11. lo tbe l'o••t.\\'ar Rew~~cltrudicoo ,.r.,~ntDlule, a tum of R1. IJ•4U erorea bA.B beeo alJot&.tod 
fot tbe devclopm .. m' of ~tri~ "UPJ•Iy ia t.tw l'ro\' illf't' during tho tl1'14l 5.yuar period. 

lSth November UJ.IU 

• 



(:l) Rtu'O.I #'.lttrlrijirnlio~t nruJ -'lnrlll ''"'''~ ,trhtl'nJI'.If.-Tho fl~hC'mt\6 flO far ltRRntinnOtl 'hy t.. 
Gon"mm<'lnt aonsiat. of:-(a) El<'ct.rifi<'Ation of tho townR of Rllt-RA.jliri, ~talvn.n, \"C'n,R:nrla, Chi pion. 
(b) eloot-rit10Btion of oet1.ain villa,zN in t.h<' Sat.nra. t.aluka hnR<'d upon powor hPiRfl t.nkon from the 
•xiflting poWl"r hon!lr of tht' Snt.ara ~:t('('t.rir. f\upply f'o, l.tcl., and (t'. elrctriiii'Mion of oortaiD 
viUasrc.s in tho Ruh~r t~'\.luka. hn.~r-d on hulk ('ll'Ctrh·itv brinp: t.n.k~n fmlll t-ho t"'Xa~tiu~ pnwer hootte 
of tho Uul""' lior-n~ )Ant-"r on. wlu•n power ht•(•nmMl.AVA.ill\hle fN'Im t-h(\ 00\·rrnmt•nt'ttown Rtatinn 
in ~urat. powPr will he ~~;upplil'ii frnm thnl Station. 

Sclthf'r t•t tlu'fU" r11n ~-.t pn'fll'nt '<Uft]ll~.- :m~· lnfllr ituht~tru\l Jonri. but "'hton the Uul,..r ~tnt ion u itl 
be linkM 11p with thr nf'W Snrnt :-;.trnm St.ation, thr,.,. will hP """fl" fur !'11pplyin~ pnwrr fm 
industrial n~ 

F.xt('n~ion of .nu·h !ll~·hf'mr<~ tn nthel' t~dnkn~ j,. Al"o bl•ing t'XIIDiinNI. 

ti. Thr Go'\"C'tnnwn t of Unmltny h1h~ mn~ }t_• an n~t['('('nu•nt with thr Uu\"<'rnmC'nt. ot ~1.\'III!Ott· f••r puroh"*" 
,,f l'",_'f'r from tlwir h' rirn.rlP<'frir- shtinn nt. Jt•Jl "I' to a mn.\imum uf :i,i,'hl k\\'. 'l'bi& I)OWer ran ht• 
oht.nm('llf'OntC'timclu HJ.,n. lnYt"•li!!ntinma Rl'f' In l•rniif'CI'" to clt•h_·rminc thn rnn~t. a•lvn.nt-ap;l'ttttfl 
method of uhlitlllj:: 11ower nv:uluhl(• 1•t J••)! in tl1r i"•utlwru (lJ\rt of th~ l'rovitwe. -

9. TbC' AAliC'nt ft•alntt..u. nf hy1ln• ('h•t•trir 1•rnj•·df' whi('h an- likl'l)' to tM' tntdC'rt.,krn by the· 
Governm~nt within thC' ne-xt IH yt•;al'" nn· nca f••li<~Wr4 :-

(1) Kt•!l"tt lf.qdro /'rnju-1.-:\ t•n·litninnr~· im·C'to~h~nrtion nf tf1i" rrc•jrrt has jn11t l.r·•·n t1t.nrtNf. 
Tht" Jr~"n<"tatin~ 11t.ntiou voilll•rulr,,hl.\• \,c lnPl\h'tl nhrmt !il mik!l twm ("hiplno on the road to 
f\nrnci. 'rlw !<f·hr"T'!lt' -a l1f'n fully Jr·V<'Inpr-rt i" cnt-clhh· of JnPl'11n~ n ma:~imllnl rll·n.tmd of 
tlm(lf'lh~r nf:?nH.Hf"lk\\". nt1t·r 1"£'!-l·ninJ,Z R part of1ho flllnr/1[!'1" fur~rri~ntiun. lnilially alonut 
l!'ol.Oril.) k\\' rnnJ,j ht· rl~·,u.lt•jM'd f'<'Ollt1Dii<'fllly fttr ICUJll'l.\' to tho di.'lfntl-'1 tl[ l'~ona, .SJ~tom, 
~hnlapur, Hiptpur :uu1 H.nlll•t~tiri, n~ ..,..quirt·,), l·:T<"t trn d1r·mintl inrfu~trirs nnd oth,•r aimilnr 
IOH.ds onuld l11• C'"l u lol• ... lu'(l nr•:u· thf' powN !'ltnl 1110 Rilt• wtth ad,- nntn~e a.nd t hr pl:mt Jlflllln'AAl'it·l) 
in('J"('&RE"<I. lfth~· ,,.Jit'tllf" ,,. nwl,·rt,1l..t•n. it j.,,.,rt'(.·t<"fl t!..lt -"'~I'PlY ofpc•\\cr m•1~· bt•commorw.-d 
in about~ y<'ar'"l' linw. 

(2) Aullraadi ll!I'-IJ'u l'roJ•<·t.-A prC\I"'l"·lll ft"r un•lnhti.:lnu Jlrt'lunauar~ •u,-r.ti~ntiun .. of thito 
proji"C't.., llA tonnh •~ 1>~•:-ihJ,., iR undt·r t·olh•i•lcrution. 'l'ht~ ';"nrrnhne: :O:tMifln it th.- fllt·hrmr i,. 
undt·r1~ke-n. \\1Upruh.ti•IY l~t•IOt·nh>tl nhuutt.t.lmii,"J~ lollli':O.••uth.\\t-..1. ofltul•ll nt·n.rt.ht-junr.tioo 
of XBJ!jhiri Xula. aod 1\.alinntli in Knnnm lh!<tri,·t. 1'1•t• M·hr·nlf•. •h••n fully drvrlnJ't'1f, i• 
t:ap.i bJt• of m•"'(·tin~o: a mn~iUJum ti(•DlllDd o{ thr ntelt·r of '<H,IWtU k \\'. I nit inlly ~'n,nuu k W mny 
be dr\·do~ t"ur .. upply to the l'r .. trit·t:o- n{ Hhanrnr, Ud~·•um and Ko.uurn., as n-quin·1J. It 
t-hl' Relwmo i~ unli(·rt.-..h•~n, pon·l~r nuty bf' RVtliiBt.ll' in nhnut oint" yron' tarn~. 

(:\) Bl.nt:Jn• 1/y.lro~•'•rlrit 1',-jr('t.- A dt·montt of Gbout ltt,(.(.t.l k\V c·an 1Jc md from thi" ~ouru. 
pro\'idod thfl Jlmn·r ~tat11"n ito lh•kt<(t up eitbt·r with Ko~-"'' ,.-h<"n and if dt"Vt·l .. pt-d or 'l'Bta 
t~ystem nt )•uona. ('nn"idtotlltion of tiJia arbeme will l•o t..ukt•n up after ;! IK'M~.m•• work baa 
bt'lCD put in (tn tbt" vrnt"-'""-d nrw irrigntioo dnm at Yir. whit-h will provid" n btUnncina and 
supplcmtontory !"Ct'Cn'Oir. 

(4) /Un-ndrmlara-Rar~dl.tl E!utric .~r-Acrr.L-A t.lunaud of 16.1'00 k\\' ~no 00 mrt from tbil' 
I'IOUrce. lD .Wdilion to thil!', a further 7.:-,w kW can bt" ohtained durinJI th(\ monMOOn.. 'i'hi• 
power ca.o he tinnt·d up Ly the c:~t.~hlito.hUlt"nt CJ[ n. al(·am 18\lltitm of thu inJtt.~t.Ul'd capac-ity ol 
l.i.O(IO k\V in thi• an:·•a.. The echt·mo waa aan•·tioned by t.be Go\"rrnmt-nt of Uowhay in Hl.t."",, 
but ita (•xecution had W be pu:'l)MIUt . ..J aa UIUll·r tho prt•~WnL contlihone. dov•·h»)JRit•n\ of thia 
IIOI:lf'OO of power cannot. \,e wult-rtaken ~.·ntl'lw.ir~U~·· 'l'bt~ qUl"liLioo of ite r~ecutioo wiU bf. 
ft''\"lcwed in due coune. 

10. Thu (~o\·emmt•nt of UunJloll)' hatJ aWo untl.:r eon~iJeratir•n tho J)(~Rr.ibility of dlwt.•fotnnp 
Narbada anti T:1pti lth-u bt·berurt~, on multi·pUrpo80 basi& aud •t it ie fourtt.l feattibl~ to devdo .. 
them, an •I•tn•t·dablc block of J!.tectrio Power -..-111 t.e avaitablo f.rom tbet~e 10nrces. 

11. lo \-be l,o,."t. War Recondtrut:tir•n pru,ramu•e, a tum of Ra. 8 •4U crorea bA.e boeo allotkd 
for tbe duvclopm.o.,n\ of t'lertri~ I@.Upply io tht' t-ro\·in~ during tho lif'ltt 6-yuar period. 

18th Suvembor UIIU 

• 


